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High School Band

Class B winners were: First' place,
White Sands M~ile Range School Band
and Second place, White Mountain Middle
School Band, Ruldo,ao.
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT, first place winning float was iudge's
choice of float best depicting 1981 Aspencade them, "Fall Fun in
Ruidoso."

route. was the winning Shriners entry.

Winning bands, Class A, were: First
place, Alamogordo Mid~HighPride;

Second place, Ruidoso Warriors Hlgll
School Band; and Third place, Tularosa
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was action
hour at the Chaparral Motor Hotel, president of American Honda to promote motor'cycle riding in
parking lot later Saturday af- Motorcycle Company, T ..Chino, this country 'as any, one person,
fernoon. Agam the crowd ap- presented an 1100 cc ,JJAspen- perhaps more than any other
p.l(;Iuded(the performance which cade" Honc;la, valued at over person. Hon,da i.s proud to
was _hi9h~ighted by balancing $7/000, to Til Thompson, organizerrecogr'tize his achievements and to
exhibitions, in som'e instances the of the motorcycle convention. present him with this'ASp'encade'
perform~rs were parallel to the! "Honda' is presenting this Honda, our newest touring bike."
ground, with their jackets just motorcycle to TiL" Chino, said, Photographs of the weekend
scraping on the paving as the "in recognition of his promotion of Aspencade action' appear in
motorcycles moved slowly. 'T - 1ecreationat motorcycle riding in. today's News, witt) ,other pictur~s

Saturday afternoon tre his country. He has done as much . to be run in Thursday's issue..

-

Gibson's float first in parade"

Ruidoso. Hondo Valley Hospital, with
their comical characterization of the TV
series, "Mash, tt was the second-place
float, and Ruidoso Valley Paint Center
float took third place.

The Khiva Shrine Club of Amarillo,
Texas, whose, bottom-wiggling Sultan
tossed snakes (rubber ones, fortunately)
at squealing females along the parade

Alarge crowd of enthusiastic spectators .

watched as a colorful spectacle of floats,
motorcycles, kids on bicycles, skaters,

bands, Shriners, beauty queens,
cheerleaders, mounted riders, clowns, old
cars, wagons, trucks, officials, and la~t of
all - the jolly old elf in the red suit, who
lives at the North Pole, moved down
Sudderth in a two-hour procession, on a

sometimes .sunny, sometimes overcast,

breezy Saturday ~o~g, for the
annU8:~ Aspencade Parade.

Gibson's Discount, picked by parade
judges as the float best depicting the 1981
Aspencade theme, lUFall Fun in Ruidoso,"
was the first place float.

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEWMEXIC088345
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routines during the Aspencade parade and also
at the Chaparra I parking lot.

Recreation Area. A large crowd . The appearance of the Victor
watched the competition, the first McLagen MotorCorps,a precision
climb held here. 'Details on this, motorcycledrTlI team of' Los
event.. appear elsewhere on this Angeles, California, was a parade
page. highl ight. These derring-do

Though the number of motor· performers were round Iy ap
cycles in the parade was con- plauded as they displayed their
sideral;>ly less than in previous skills in balancing and in the
years, viewers saw some fancy execution of intricate riding
motorcyclces, including side car patterns.
rigs and tricycles. The troop performed for an

s enca :e

THE VICTOR McLAGLEN Motor Corps, of Los
Angeles, CalifQrnia, performed precision drill
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Figures on total registration on
the llth annual Aspencade
Motorey'cle Convent-ion weren't
made available to The News for'
today's paper, but the consensus
of opinion of local peop'l~ was
"there were a lot of motorcycles
here."

One of the maior attractions of
the convention was the hill climb
at Eagle Creek Ski and'
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CYO WRIGf:lT AND CHRIS LOPEZ were crowned queen and king
at the Ruidoso High School homecoming 'Friday night before the
football game with New Mexico Military Institute. Cyd is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Wright. Chris is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lopez. Chris is the starting fullback on the football
team V¥hi Ie Cyd plays on the volleyball squad.

TH E FIRST ASPENCADE motorcycle hill climb attracted a large
a.u~ience at the Eagle Creek Ski and Recreation Area, watching
rldmg performances· put on by contestants such as this uniden
tified participant.

Representatives from the Regional
Housing .Authority of ltegionVI, New
Mexico, will be in Carrizozo,. October 7, to
take applications for the B.U.D. Section 8
Rent SUbsidy Program. This program
assists' low-income, families in makin~
their monthly rental_ paymenta. '

The in,come limit ls$l4:,900 a'year tor 8
famlly ot four. Any citizen who thinks they
will qualify for assistance is encouraged to
apply at the WeHare Office, Carrizozo,
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. Applications are
taken on a first cOll,le, first serve basis.

HUDhousing
me~ting set
in Carrizozo

SCMRC&D
meets Tuesday
in Alamogordo

The South Central Mountain RC & D
group will meet in Alamogordo Tuesday at
Security Center in the Conference Room,
1701 Tenth Street at 1 p.m. '

Chairman Clem Weindorf invites
everyone who is concerned about im
provements to our surroundings to attend
and learn more about resource con
servation and development (RC&D).

Further information may be obtained by
contacting the Soil Conservation Service
RC&D Office in Carrizozo, 648-2941.
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amount," said Bine, who stated ,that the Engineers.' It isexp-ected to begin
village will issue revenue bonds to finance operationg in April or May of next year.
the project. The FIilHA loan for Ponderosa Heights

Hine noted that the Ponderosa H~ights should be finalized in January, Hlne said,
project is part of an overall wastewater with construction to start shortly after.
system improvement plan which inclUdeS In other ·news from village hall, Hine
expansion of. the main trunk line in the announced that he has accepted the
village (completed) and construction of resignation of Emergency Medical Ber·
the Biscuit Hill wastewater treatment vices supervisor Bill Kennedy, effeetive
plant. September 30. Hine said that shift ~(Jm·

The new plant Is 70 percent completed, manders Matt Jakusz and Rick Gustafson
according to inspector PaUl Hardeman of will henceforth' serve as supervisors of
the United States .Army Corps of EMS.

. ,

THE 1981 ASPENCADE MOTORCYCLE QUEEN is Arlene
Denison of Boulder City, Nevada, who said "I'm 67 and have been
riding motorcycles for 54 years." She rode her BMW 1000 solo to
Aspencade. In 1979 she was named "Outstanding Female Rider"
at Dayton,. Florida, during the American Motorcycle
Association's annual convention. "1 ride my bike solo anywhere in
the country," she said, "and do, because my husband stays home
and work~ to provide the money."

Sewer service nearing
, .

for Ponderosa Heights
Residents of the Ponderosa Heights area

of Ruidoso are a step closer to receiving
sewer service following Farmers Home
Administration (FmHA) approval of· a
$1.25 million Joan for the 1illage.

Village manager Jim Hine and village
attorney Lee Huckstep met with FmHA
representatives Thursday in Ruidoso and
'were told the money will be forthcoming if
the' viiiage meets outltne con~itlo~s
proser.bed by the FmHA. .'

"We have to come up with a like
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THE MESCALERO APACHE parade entry featured.lndlanslnnativedress BICYCLE CONTESTANTS enjoyed the parade as much as anyone
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LEAGUE athletes were more exhuberantatsometlmesthanothers
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THIS MOTO~CYCLlST'S parade entry attractecl'plenty of attention'

'. ,I

RUIDOSO HOSPITAL'S float depicted action ala th MAS H .e " . . . program.

HILL .CLlMB RIDERS. performed to the pleasureOfthe cl'owd
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RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER'S float won third

•

.
SUPER BIKE racinQ competition tested mettle of the daring riders
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MA. JUMBO BIG ROLL

TOWELS ........ 2~79t;
fi <.. <. - COLOATEX BATHROOM;

---~.~-TISSUI
fUJ'f 4 ROLL <. .

~·"PKG._- - ~~-:.
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ARMOUR STAR GOLDEN
SMOKED BONELESS

I ,HALF HAMS

78

ARMOUR STAR

COOKED HAM
6-oz. PKG.

58
6'02. PKG.

ARMOUR STAR

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA
BEEF OR MEAT

ARMOUR STAR

SMOKIES ,:~~: :':!!!!z~~
12·oz. PKG. I ~p~1

48 !!~"

ARMOUR STAR PAN SIZE

__~6~·0=.z:.:.P..:-K:.::G:..:... --;__-'--__ ._, _

ARMOUR STAR '/("'~':.::--'
CH·OPPED < "'~~~"'/'

HAM'
S 28
-GEBHARDT'S REG. OR HOT ~

15-02. CAN • •

CHILI/BEANS ... 69c.

____ NO.1 CAN S

- _.

...... ... -.

CAMPBELL'S - -"I

,TOMATO SOUP

SHURFIN"E"1:113. BOX' --- -.IN

~\ CRACKERS .6~

\~ 'FABRIC SOFTE",ER 40' OFF i..ABEL~

~ ·DOWNY 96-oz... $279

-- - .,

BETIY CROCKER READY TO SPREAD 16.5-oz. CAN

.FROSTING $1.0.9--

--...-~

~ ..-~--.0'-.-
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In the SelVice

fPamefa ':1

dfal't c4ffal't
:eNow fJ:)olng

·~ufp.tu'l.£d, Po'uletaln,
'fJl~ and :Juliet dValf~.

,P~On2. 2-57-5955

JOHN CUPP. "concerned
citizen," favors youth center
for community'S young people.

AIrman Ritch Sanchez has graduated
frOjllthe United States Air Force weapoo
mechanics course at Lowery AIr Force
Base, Colorado, and has been assigned to
duty at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base,
Arizona. A 1980 graduate of Capitan High
School, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Sanchez of Uncoln.
.Navy-8eaman-Apprentlce--Mark Boggs;u - ,

who Joined the Navy In June, 1981, h~
completed recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, San Diego, California. A
1981 graduate of Ruidoso High School, he is
the son ofBonnie J. GlelDl of Ruidoso.

Private John Hymer 11M completed a
Vulcan crewman course at me umtea
States Army AIr Defense School, Fort
Bliss, Texas, A 1980 IIl'lIduate of Ruidoso
Higb School, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hymerof Ruidoso.

d .. CLA~KE'S
t'Pel of Rose

'-lrW 257·7303
CALL DAY OR NIGHT

for Personalized Service
FQr You and Your Family

SerVing Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

"based on the ability to pay," Harper s!'id,
"we can jdstlfy our time." Unlike the
probation office, he--said, "who can say,
'you will go,' our services are voluntary.
We don't want to force our servIces on
anyone!' .

Others at the meeting expressed' 'mixed
emotions" regarding the voluntary as
opposed to the "hook" or forced counseling
situation.

One of the group asked about "a list of
people for kids to talk to." Another
suggested Information dissemination 
assemblies to let kids know what can
happen to them."

Allen Steiger, whose Charlee Care
Center is just getting started, stopped by
the meeting "to find out how many support '
systems I have."

Rather than hire a city recreallon youth
coordinator, as someone suggested, Sandy
Gladden, high school diagnostician,
thinks, "we're got to work with what we've
got" to give community youths the "at
tention" they are silently signaling for.

"I think 'maybe service clubs are the
.way' to go, They have just been so
responsive helping our kids In individual
ways," Gladden said.

If there was some dlaagreement on how
to best go about providing constructive
asslstance to the youth of the communitx/
the meeting ended on an optimistic note.
Mike Gladden, White Mountain
Elementary School principal, said he felt
"encouraged" by "the posslbllltles"
broullht out In the meeting.
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$10 OFF
FIRST VISIT

257-n55

lOSE 5 TO 15
INCHES

IN ONE HOUR

THIS IS NOT AWATER
LOSS PROGRAM. No'
exercise. No conlrac~s

or obligations. You
relax for 1 hour In the
most effeetlve
European Body Wrap
Available.

GREAT FOR MEN,
- \ TOO I

ABSOR BED fN TH E DISCU'SSION of adolescents' problems. at a
counseling meeting here Wednesday were, from the left, Agatha
Marin, Mescalero Juvenlle.Court, and Sandra Taylor, counselor
representing the Ruidoso School District.

•
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Parnell said. .
John Carver of the District Attorney's

office, who said he was at the meeting as
an uadministrator, not an attorney,"
questioned the effectiveness of peer
pressure.

"Kids do not live on an island," he said.
Without parent particlpatloil Carver
thinks such a plan would have limited
success.

Dale McClesky, pastor of the Ruidoso
Downs First Baptist Church, also had
reservations about Influences outside the
family. .

"Peer pressure, just by nature, seel1)S to
go to the bad," he S;lld.

While he believes a juvenile jury might
exercise some positive peer group
pressure, Jim Rawhouser, Mescalero
Counseling Center director, supports a
counseling program In which a systematic
building of trust Is established with the. , .
adolescent.·

'rBody Reflections""ll",
Adobe Plaza,

•.(
JIM RAWHOUSER, Mescafero
Counseling Center director,
listens inten11y to input at
counseling meeting.

"If you sit an adolescent down In a
counseling situation, they don't talk,"
Rawhouser said. "You take the youth out
of school, take them for a drive or a hor
seback ride, estabtlsh a good rapport,
discuss their problems, using 'rap'," he
said. After about six seSsions, Rawhouser
said he gets back with their families to talk
about the adolescent's problems. After the
initial visit, he said he visltls the Juvenile's
home once a week.

Rawhouser said the University of New
Mexico Medical School's state funded
model program for first offenders, which
is half educational, half counseling,
requires parents to attend the seven
sessions with their adolescent children.

"With federal funding drying up,"
Tillman wonders If state funding for a
youth-serving program will be available.
"The hottom line is always - where is the
money coming from?," she said.

Tom Harper, Lincoln County Counseling
Center director, while admitting their
funding could well dry up In several years,
- "We got on board too late for funding,"
- said the- -ceoleI' is "willing tuWSllJlR!

free counseling to get something started In
the community" In the nature of
"preventative services."

Although the center's services are
257·2329

----- '_ . ~-.J

BY BILLIE LARSON
Staff WrlterfPhotographer

-
Adolesc;ents' problems
aired at local meeting

In an informal exchange of information
Wednesday, youth serving professionaLs
agreed tha ~ youth services in the com
munity are not adequate for the needs, but
are divided as to the direction ~ be taken
which will best support "these youngsters
we are losing - youngsters who are
heginning to fall belween the cracks."

During the more than two hour m~tlng,
in the boardroom. of the school ad
ministrative , offices, counseling
professionals, ,pollee, judicial, school,
child welfare officials and concerned
ciUzens voiced some of their concerns, and
offered some-' solutions for families of
adolescents who are In trouble.

Karen Tillman, representing Ruidoso
" Schools. and moderator of the meeting,

said, "I can almost predict which kids are
having problems."

"The kids who are heginnlng, to skip
school, whose grades are· failing - It's
almost as if they are waving a red flag 
saying, hey, I'm having problems. I need
some help. Can:t We sit down and talk

.about it?"
In the absence of support from home,

Tillman said, professionals feel an
'obligation to provide some kind of soun
ding board for the youths.

It Is in ways to reach out to and com
municate with famllies of adolescents In
need of counseling that the group's dif
ferences came into play.

Tom Moore of the Department of Human
Services said his agency, which is, In a
sense, " a policeman, working without a
badge, for children," has a "weapon" they
can use in preventing. delinquency. His
suggestion of "coming down on them
(parents I, legally," brought sharp
disagreement from John Cupp, a village
employee, and "concerned citizen."

It is the "after the fact" agency that
"scares the hell out of parents," Cupp
said. "I am firmly convinced that you
don't start with parents and work down."

"All I understand it, our main goal is to
get the community involved In finding
something for kids to do to keep them out
of trouule:' Cupp haid. He favors the Idea
of a youth center "where kids could plan
their own adivitics."

Not a new idea, a""ording to Ruidoso
Hillhschool counselor, James Sanchez,
who said plans for a youth center have
always "Ilot bOlllled down In pelly
bickcrinll· ..

Cupp thinks a youth center would
"anhwer the parents' comments that there
is nothin~ for kids to do - and there isn'l."

Children's probation officer Jane
Parnell said that one of the comments she
frequently hears from parents ls that
"there is nothing for kids to do." Parnell
allre.d with Cupp that "the courts should
be the last resort."

Parnell said a "jury by peers," for
minor offenders, is beinll tried In Clovis.
The prollram, authorized by a district
judlle has a panel of trained juveniles
seUinll penalties for minior offenses such
as truancy, shoplifting, etc. "Kids and
parents si!lfl a contract that they wlll abide
by the decision handed down by the
juV<'nile jury," she said. Punishment
might be pollcinll the school grounds,
coonselinll or erasing blackboards,
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3 DCl}J mm Sale

40% on:
.Sekdedfad ll1erclzandJse
Starts T1d!SdaJ; --7lzur.sday

2610 SUDDERTH
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LI N DA K U E H N E, district arts chairman and state creative aris
chairman, displays a cradle and blanket, hand made by one of the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs members.

THE MEETING GETS underway as Mrs. Clair Toyer, district IV
president (standing), goes through agenda items. To her left is
Mrs. Lester Christensen, parliamentarian, while to her right is
Sue Ogden, state president of the General Federation of Woman's

, Clubs.

,
I.~At the Hospital

COUSINS'
--~(bbo~"'9----

-Chicken Specialties -Italian Specialties
-Steaks -Seafood -Super Desserts

-Extensive Wine list
NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

American E.press - Visa - Mastercharge accepted

Two Bars-One Quiet (Patio Bar)-One Noisy (Kelley's)

Located On Highway 37, 3 Miles North of Traffic Light

Auditions to fill eight roles In the Agatha
Christie play, "Mouse Trap," will begin at
8 p.m., Wednesday at the Backdoor
Thealre In the Chaparral Motor Hotel,
Ruidoso Downs,

The play is scheduled for a mid
November opening and rehearsals will
begin immediately followtog cast sele.,.
tion.

For Information on this production,
contact Betty Bennett at 378-4936.

•

Woman's Club conventi.on held here

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Kathy Graham, Baby Boy,

7 Ibs., 4 OZS., September 29.
SCORE TO DATE:

Boys-43
Girls - 67

Auditions set
for [3acl~door

Theatre play

September 28: ADMITTED: Juanita
Baca, Carrizozo; Henry Griego, Fort
Stanton; Henriette Vanaman, Ruidoso;
Ben Padllla, Capitan. DISMISSED:
Qulrlna Jaramillo, Lonnie Ray Nunley,
Cheryl Darden, Edward Deleon.

September 29: ADMITTED: Kathy
Graham, Ruidoso; Shawn Wilson,
Capitan. DISMISSED: Inez Colwell,
Marllaret Burk, Ira S. Levins.

September 30: ADMITTED: Ruth
Burchett, Hondo: Ofelia Salas, LIncoln.

•
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La Junta Guest Ranch was the scene of
the General Federation of Woman's Clubs
(GFWC) diStrict convetlon last week.

Members from Silver City, Las Cruces,
Truth or Consequences, Alamogordo and
Santa Fe were represented along with the
host group from Ruidoso.

The organization, an international one,
stresses community Involvement In such
areas as conservation, education, home
life, public affairs, international 'affairs

, and the arts. '
One malo emphasis of the group is free

enterprise, according to Sue Ogden, state
president. "Any local woman's club can
become a memher of the GFWC," Ogden
said. For affiliation, they are required to
participate In the six areas mentioned and
must pay dues. •

"This is the oldest and largest volimteer
woman's organization in the world, It

Ogden said, There are 5,000 members In
the United States and 12 million In the
world, according to Ogden,

i**************************~'

# ART i
! WORKSHOPS i. ~! OCTOBER 12 - 16 i
! · Ruth Adams, :
i .Oil Painting i
# • Naomi Brotherton, :
• *i Watercolor i
· :# CARRIZO LODGE *
• *• DRAWER A :
# RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 :
# . 257-2375 *'*••••*•••••••••••••••••••Ji
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Rain 'slows down offense in 7..0 Ruidoso win
- ,

NOTES-In other games involVing 3·AAA
Ruidoso opens district 3-AAA play teams Silver City smashed Aztec 31-7,

Friday against host Cobre and Stletwalt. Cobre belted Morenci, Arizona,30-14,
isn't completely pleased with the team's Tularosa edged Socorro 15-12 8jld Deminl(
progress. ... lost to Round Valley, Arlz0?S' 3oH. In a

"We probably played our best game big 4--A battle New Menco s top"ranked
against Socorro (a 21·12 victory) In the 4·A school, Clovis, fell to Plainview, Texas,
second game," Stierwalt said. Against IIJ.O.

Mother Nature made herself very u~~I~neQ to protect the offensive backs."
visiable in Rll1doso High School's 7~. The Warriors· scored the only touch
homecoming victory over visiting New . down of the game with 3:39 relnainlng in
Mexico Milltary Institute (NMMI) Friday the opening quarter. Mter getting the ball
night.. 00 the NMMI 48 it took three plays for the

The Warriors, now 5-0 on the season, Warriors to move the ball to the 38. From
were hurt by turnoversail rain steadlly fell there quarterback Billy Woodul went back
on the field. Ruidoso lost the ball twice on to pass and found spilt end Darin Smith
fumbles while the winless vistors did not near the sideline at the 15. Smith then ran
lose a fumble. for tile score. Lon Nunley then kicked the

"Oh yea, Ihe !'lIin definitely was.a factor extra polnt and Ruldtlso had a 7.0 ad.:
in slowing OUr offense down," Ruidoso vantage that held up for the rest of the
head coach Darrel Stierwalt said. "We run game.
the type of offense that relles on quickness . Nunley. proved again why he Is con.

· and good footing and we just weren't aille slde.red to be one of the best defensive
to get It against the Institute. players in ·the state as he recovered twa

"On the other hand the Institute wasn't fwnbles and intercepted a third quarter'
as affected in Its offenlllve blocking by the paSS! when the Colts were threatening at
bad footing. It's offensive linemen 1(0 the Warrior 35.
more to. screen blOCking basically NMMI's bil(l(est threat came with just, .

seconds left in the first quarter. 'Ibe Colts
had driven to the Ruidoso 4and bad a first
down and goal to go. -

However the Warrior defense stiffened
and held the vlstors; three times on run.
ning plilys and once on a pasS which. was
lQIocked down in the end .zone. After that
NMMI didn't penetrate the Warrior 30.

, Ruidoso penetrated the Colt 30 twice in
.the second quarter but once was stupped
by a fumble and another time on downs.

The Warriors, who gained 180 yards'total
offense to 149 for the losers, moved the ball
fairly well most of the contest. But the
rain, which from the second quarter on
came down hard most of the. time,.
prevented speedy Warrior. tailback Grady
Williamson from gaining much yardage.

Linebacker Byron Wright and defensive
end Darlush Rad again stood Qut on

defense for Ruidoso. The vlstors only had
15 yards passing.

GRADY WILLIAMSON
"We were disappointed that we wern't

able to score more than we did against

NMMI," said Stierwalt. "However the
. sloppy footing was a main cause.of that."

Ruidoso had 13 first downs to nine for
the losers. WoOdul completed two of eight
passes for 54 yards, most of them coming

on the touchdown bomb to Smith. Billy
passed for 343 yards In his first two games
but missed the Dexter game with a knee
sprain and hasn't fully recovered his
timing yet.

, Dexter they weren't that good and .we
should have DIaVM hP.tter. Al(ainst NMMI

the kids probably knew tbey didn't have a
gOod record and didn't play up to their
potential.

"We have to treat every game Ilke it was
playing the best team in the' state," he
said. "Right now we're Ii good team. We
can be a great team."

'.
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Capitan High School's junior varsity
pulled off an upset by beating Ruidoso ill.
12 Saturday afternoon at the Warriors'
field.

The WarriOrs, now 1-2-1,. will travel to
Roswell Thursday for a game with the
Goddard junior varsity. GOddard is a 4-A
school. Ruidoso tied Roswell, another 4-A
school, IJ.O two weeks ago.

stun Warriors
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Lawson and Linda Blnkhead for the open doubles title In EI Paso,
Texas. Ihis week. Some finals were switched to other sites to make
it more convenient for the players,

The tournament, which began on
came back to take the nen two, 9-15 anll5- Saturday, (a day later than first planne~)
15., ,. " drew some of the top amateur players m

. They re getting better .and be~er, the southwest. It's the last planned tour.
Castanon said of the JunIor varsIty. .nament to be hosted by the club this year.
...Linda Baldonado and Becky Castle .
played well for them."

The junior varsity is now 11-5 on the year.
Ruidoso hosts a district double header C -t •

Saturday when Cobre and Silver City came apr an IVs
to the Warrior gym. The Warriors play .
Cobre at 1p.m., before meeting Silver City
at 5.

In Ruldoso--Sertoma youth soccer action
Saturday the Warriors and United fought
loan, exciting 2·2 draw in an under-12
match at White Mountain Middle School.

In another under·12 match the Scorplans
blanked the Tornado 5-0. Under-elght
aetlon saw United dump the Celtlcs ~.

An under-16 match with a Las Cruces
team Is tenallvely set up for next Saturday
at White Mountsin. .

Soccer results

.
defeated Kathy Lawson, 6-3, 6-2 for the In one of the better men's finals Robert
crown. In the semi-finals Lawson topped Jack and Vic Aguilar topped Sergio
Marsha Brown 6-3, 6-3 and Jollestan beat Montoya and Harry Gutierrez for the open
Kim Mesa 6-1, 6-2. doubles championship, &-2, 3-6, &-2. J. J.

Other women's action saw Marge Purdy Moore of Las Cruces and Bob Garner Won
top Diana Dew 6-2, 6-2 for the 25-and-over the 3S-45 doubles title with a 6-4, &-2 victory
singles tille and Angle Seal beat LYM over Carl McCaig and Grady Nicholson.

'VIOl'ea, 1'll,1Pt fDr the B singles crown.irrThis matclllastedllll1:itlllghtfa1lllllitwa:;;
the women's 25 doubles final Allee the final championship match completed.
Radoslvich and Cathy Schlrber topped Robert Cottrell edged Lonnie Sargeant,
Angle Suillvan and Joan Turnham 6-3, 6-4, 7-5, 7-5 for the 25 singles crown. Ronald
In the open doubles Brown and Sue Woods and Terry Itall took the B doubles
Acheson will play Lawson and Llnds title with a &-1, &-1 victory over Juan
Blnkhead for the crown at a later date. Francisco and Glll:Iert Aldez. In ml1c.ed

competition Robert Schreiner and Billy
Klsslsh won by default over Chuck Mary
Mayer In the 45--and-over doubles. Don-I Trujillo and Bobble Wright took the Btl t mixed doubles title with a 6-3,6-0 win over
Janne and Buddy Howard.

The Ruidoso pair toppled Amanio Roche
and Gus Juainger, 6-4, 6-3 for the doubles
tille late yesterday afternoon at the Sierra
SwIm and Racquet Club.

Several of the events in the 120 player
tournament will bo! played at other sites
later on in the week. The players involved
had to return home orw~re_-l1-IaJlng in
other matches in the tournament.

One of these was the men's open singles
championship match. Jay Olson and
Randy Sbaplro are scheduled to play for
the title In either EI Paso, Texas or Las
Cruces Tuesday_

'Ibe women's singles open filial wss
played, however. and Sue Jollestan

Ruidoso High ,School's girls' volleyball
team opened the district 3·AAA season on
a losing note Saturday when it fell tr "ost
Deming in two sets,2-15 13-15:'

"We played a real Imd game In the
first set," said Warrior coach Sergio
Castanon. "We came back well and hsd
them in the second set but we lost out at the
end."

Ruidoso, now 4-4 on the -overall season,
held a 13-7 advantage in the second set but
the· hosts then scored eight sttalghts to Ice
the victory.

" I don't know. We just don't seem to
play well at times." Caslanon said. "When
It C<Jmes down to a crucial play we don't
think. We've got players who do well at
times but we don't do well as a team at one
time. II

Castanon praised the play of Patricia
Cardenas and KO\iy Taylor. Cardenas set
up well while Taylor was good at pocking
the ball up and serving.

TheWarrior junior varsity gave Deming
a toWlh battle hefll"" fa 11111~ In three sets.
Rll1doso won tim first ;et 10:14 but the hOsts

Ruidoso spikers lose district
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MARSHA ,BROWN returns a volley in semi final action of the
women's open singles competition in the Sierra Blanca Open at
Sierra Swim and Racquet Club yesterday. Brown losl 10 Kathy
Lawson 6·3. 6-3. Brown and Sue Acheson will compete against

. ...
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Loca~ duo captures Open doubles-
L

Ted Durham and Roger Buckley
provided the top local performance at the
Sierra Blanca Tennis Open over the
weekend as they won the 25-year-old
division mpn's clnnhlp.q CTOwn.

••
l

-------, ----,.
.......

another 10-12 contest the Colts mQved their
record to 4·0 with a 26-0 win over the Cowboys.
Eight'nlne year old action saw the Lions beat the
Hornets 18-0. The Lions are 2-0-) while 'the
Hornets are 0'2-1.

.... 'r! '" Ii.
I.,~

Most of the major baseball oWJ!Srs do nol
take to changes eagerly or rapidly but It
nilght be a good Idea for the sports' "big
wheels" to consider the possibility of two
balf-seasons from now on.

As long as there's no strike to cause fana
to lose interest In baseball during the
season, a two--balf season would probably
sustain interest in more cities tban there
would be under the traditional OIIlHleaSon
concept.

Although thla would involve more
playoffsat the end of the season It wouldn't
be any different that the playoffs the
National Basketball Assoctatlon and the
National Hockey League currently bave.
The only people who would complain about
the extra playoffs would be those fans who
support tradltlonal winning teams Ilke the
Yankees, Dodgers and PItUl1es. II would
involve extra "risks" of losing for those FA -.
teams. However, fan attendance in those •
towns Is already high. Spllt-seasons and
citra playoffs would aid the teams that are
struggling wln-wise and attendance-wise.

And that's something that would be good
for all of baseball

Bear and deer season Is presently upon 
us and the Ruidoso area Is big on both of
these types 0( game. .

I myself don't hunt that much but I'm .
still interested in the larger fonna of
wIldl1fe in the area. In the three months
I've been here I haven't seen one bear or
deer. However, I'm told by News business 120 entrants in Sierra Blanca tourneymanager and avid hunter Ky Scott Lhat
they do indeed e:dst in the area. Un·
fort.qnately the bears hlhabltlng the
Lincoin County area are black bellrs,
nothing Ilke their feared and much
respected cousins to the north, the haIf·ton
grizzlies.

But a bear Is a bear I always say. I'm
not enthusiastic about tangling with any of
them. .

Any night now I l!lIpect to be awakened
from a deep sleep by a 800 pound bear
pawing his way thrcingh my refrigerator. I
won't attempt to deter hItn from enjoying
a heartY meal.

As lOOt! as It's nat me he wants to eat.

with Gary Brown

Around Sports

BUSSA MILLl:R [71 of the Broncos g066 for
yardage against the Steelers In a Uttle League
foofballl0-12 year old game Saturday at Ruidoso
High School. The Steelers won the game, 16-6 to
raise their record to 3-1. The Broncos are 0·3. In

•
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The Ruidoso News

Watching the major-league baseball
races In the "second-half" season bas been
verv interestlnl!.

All four division races have been g

tremely tlgbt, particularly those in the
National League's Eastern Division and
the American League's Eastern Division.
And some of the contending teams have
not been tradltlonel challengers for
division titles so there has been some
sentimental rooting for the "underdog" or
udarkhorsetl

•

'Ibis column Is being written before the
flnal weekend of the regular season so I
don't know who the second-half winners
wID be. However, I think the Yankees,
first-half winners of the AL's Eastern
Division, will survive the divlslon and
pennant playoffs and defeal the PhIllIes,
flrst-half National League Eastern win
ners. in the World Series.

Allhough the Yankees are advancing in
age they still have the solid professionals
who can do the job when It counts the most.
Reggie Jackson Is the prlme l!lI:8JIlple of

the All-Stsr who Is at his best in the
playoffs. Dave Winfield adds a powerful
bat and standout fielding to the Yankee
llne-up. New York's starting pitchers are
oulBtanding and Its bullpen Is probably the
best in the game. Rich Gossage can come
in from the bullpen and put~ down any
potential rally with ease.

'Ibe PhIllIes are slmllar to the Yankees
In that they have plenty of playoff g
perlence. However, despite their powerful
bats led by home run leader MIke SChmIdt
they fall a bit short in the overall pitching
department. Steve -earlton Is one of the
best pitchers in the game but Philadelphia
doesn'tbave the depth that New York does.

But regardless of how the playoffs llJld,
series come out the second-half season
may have actually Increased interest in
cities where there were contending teams.
Cities Ilke Detroit, ChIcago and San
Francisco saw their teams beelme con
fpnd-er~ a(ier the 9O-<'JlTlei1luoRPj",1i aperts
bad written them off before spring traIidlrl;
had even started..
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REST EASY'
RUIDOSO NEWS

CAN SEll IT! .

257-4001
.,11

·several motor vehicle accidents oc
cured In the Ruidoso area during
Aspencade weekend, but none resulted In
serious injuries, according to a Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital spokesman.

Treated and released at the hospital
were: David A. Fierro, EI Paso, Lorena
Morgan, Tucson, Arizona, Ronald Lucero,
Albuquerque, Michael and Chris MIner,
Albuquerque.

"The whole weekend wasn't too bad 
lots ot minor injuries," said a hospital
official.

.
Patricio. Herrera was treated fot a gun
shot wound and placed in the county jall.

The two have been charged with armed
robbery, assault on a peace officer and
possession of a stolen motor vehicle.

Lieutenant Ray Bailey and officer AI
Marehand of Alamogordo DPS made the'
arrests on the suspects.

Accidents mar
Aspencade
weekend action

Haye A Great Getawa, EYenlng
At The Mon Jeau Lounge

In The Holiday Inn!

JIMMY FROST enthusiastically played his saxaphone.
representing the White MOllntain Middle School. in the Aspencade
parade
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7-11 robbery suspects
arrested in Ruidoso
, Two men who ·app!i.rently' robbed a
Ruidoso convenience store shortly after
midnight Sunday were later apprehended
by Alamogordo Police after a high speed
chase and shootout.

The 7·11 store at Sudderth and Mechem
was held up by alone man with a sawed off
shotgUll, according to Ruidoso Police. It
was supposel! that the man. had an ac
complice, police said, because he went out
the back door after taking about $flO in
merChandise and a small amount of cash.

At 4:50 a.m., Sunday, a 7-11 store in
Alamogordo was robbed of II small amount
of cash by two Spanish males with a sawed
off shotgun. Two Alamogordo Department
of Public Safety (DPS) officers attempted
to stop a vehicle carrying two men littlng
descriptions of the robbers and tbe men
fled.

During the ensuing chase, the suspects
fired at the pursuing patrolmen several
times, according to Alamogordo police.
The chase ended when the suspects'
vehicle hit a parked car In the Alto Vista
residential area.

One of the suspects was struck. by a
police bullet. Taken Into custody were
Larry Patrick Herrera, 25, of Ruidoso, and .
Michael Anthony Rivera" 17, of San

~"".''';'fi,... ' ..''''",..,:.,..'.- ...'.'...,....."

Aspencade paradethe

MOTORCYCLE AND SIDE CAR was a major attraction atthe Trade Show at the Chaparral.

in

new cW\hlon. They've spent extra time 'on
tbe track to make It sound and tlnn,"
Thomas said. .

Sunland Park bas alBo constructed four
new barns In the area closest io Doniphan
DrIve. Each contains W stalls, thus giving
Racing Secretary Donald Rausch 160 extra
horse spaces.

·'Our new barns are progressing well.
One barn IB almost completed and
progress on the other three Is very
satisfactory," MacGUllvray said. "It will
take some pressure off the backside and
provide much needed additional stall
space!'

Other Improvements Include a new
sauna room In the jockey quarters, a new
ramp leading to the clubhouse to Improve
trafflc control, a refurbishing of the racing
office and new ovens and other
renovations In the clubhouse kitchen.

Sunland Park will run basically on a
Friday through Sunday schedule, except
lor opening weekend (with no Friday
raclng)_ There will be a special four-day
weekend, including a Monday program
February 15.

Post time wW be 12,30 p.m., from
opening day thorugh February 15. There
will be a 1 p.m., post time from February
.19 through closing day, May 2.

favorites

1:45-3:15

5:lJO.ll ,00

3:3D-4,30

9:39-11:00

12:40-1,30
2:011-3,00
5:D0-3:30

9,45-10,30
11:00-12:00

1,00-2,45
3:1:;.4:00
4:15-5:15

8:39-10:00
10:15-11:00
11:39-12:30

crowd's

CARRIZOZO
HARDWARE CO..

40112th St.,
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Bookmobile schedule

FIRE SALE
EVERYTHING

1/2 PRICE
Ashley Heaters and Vent Material,

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies,
Pa!nts, Pipe and Fittings,

Whirlpool Appliances, Bolts'
I

arid Shelf Hardware.

,
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Tuesday, October 8,
Penasco
PInon Grocery
Weed
Mile Post 50
Maybill Ranger Sta.
Wednesday, October 7:
Tularosa. 8th Street. Between

Bosque &Alamo
Tularosa Community Center
Mescalero Hospital
C1oudcrolt Cookshack

and Grocery
High Rolls Drive-in

Grocery
Boles Acres Spaghetti

Western Cafe
Thursday, October 8:
Carrizozo Electric Coop
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe

1lJldMotel-.
Ft. Stanton Administration

Office
Hondo Valley SChool Lane
Caprock P.O.

saddling their horses In the. paddock,
horsemen would bave a place where they
could order food and beverages near the
paddock.

WhIle the forecoart addition Is the most
noticeable Improvement, two additions to
the infield will alBo benefit SWJland Park
racegoers.

To the left of the main infield toteboard
wlU be a computerized message board.
The board was first used this sununer at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, Sunland
Park's sister race track.

The board will provide customers with
information such as jockey substitutions,
program changes and other pertinent
Items.

To the rigbt of the main infield loteboard
wlU be an electronic teletlmer, which
times the thoroughbred races and posts
the fractions as the races are being run.
The electric timer was used tbis sununer
at Ruidoso Downs.

"Both of these additions were greatly
appreciated by Our lallS at Ruidoso Downs
and we're sure those at Sunland Park will
Uke them. too," said Sunland Park ad·
mlnistrative assistant BW Thomas.

Sunland Is also building a small
retaining wall In front of the main track,
extending for much of tbe s1retch.
Shrubbery and flowers wlU be planted
along the wall.

Thomas praised track superintendent
Dean Brewer and his staff for tbelr ex
tensive work on the mile racing surface.

"They've re-done the base and put In a

was one ot thecarCLUB'SLIONS

PHOTor:RAPHY
by

.fOHNNYO.
('olnr nr Rl.u'k & Whitr

Specializing In:
·lnformal Portraits
·Parties ·Homes
·Loeal Scenery
'Hol'5es-&Pets

PHONE 257-5827
PHOTO BY OKRASINSKI

call for appointment

NOON

MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

·Complete Transmission
Overhaul

• Engine Tllneup & Complete
Brake Jobs

.Complete Line 01 Automo
tive Repair

Dale Fugate
Next To Frank·s Fruit Market

Higbway 70 East. Ruidoso Downs
378-4513

Even veteran Sunland Park patrons
may bave trouble recognlzlng·the west EI
Paso track when the 1981-12 horse racing
season begins October 17. .

.',All our additions are progressing very
well," saidSunland Park general manager
Finlay MacGillivray. "We're looking
forward to the new look at Sunland Park.

"Hopefully, it will help our attendance
and provide more comfortable conditions.
ThIs Is especially true for the forecourt
and grandstand patrons.

"These expansions are mainly due to
senate Bill 191 which provides for capital
improveinents like tbese through a tax
incentive plan."

The most obvious Improvement Is the
addition of a glass enclosed heated area
extending the length of the forecourt. The
extenslon,4O feet out from the grandstand,
runs the entire length of the grandstand
and clubhouse.

In past years when Inclement weather
struck. patrons had a tendency to avoid the
forecourt and crowd Into the grandstand.
The forecourt addition will provide a
sheltered spot besides offering an ex
cellent view of the races.

The forecourt addition will also contain
rest rooms, concession and beverage
stands. There wlU be about 10 windows for
selling and cashing pari-mutuel tickets.

Construction of the facility, which cost
approximately $150.000, began in early
June. It wlU be completed In time for the
opening of Sunland's 84-day borse ...acing
campaign on October 17. The season runs
through May 2_

There wlU be numerous bencbes for free
seating at both ends of the lorecourt ad·
dltion. Sliding glass windows can protect
patrons from the elements as well as
providing an obstruction-free view of the
races.

The structure, able to accommodate
around 500 patrons. will not Interfere with
viewing the races from either the
c1ubbouse or the grandstand_ WhIle con·
structlon crews are providing the shell for
the forecourt addition, a future project
might Include opening a horsemen's
lounge in the enclosed structure. After

for October 1'7 opening
Sunland Park expanding

Monday, October 5.1981

1"1 Lloyd L Dav's.
M<'I,/or

VillagE' 01 RUidoso. New Ml'I"eO

Playing

Thru
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A Part 01 COllsins'
Highway 37.3 Miles North

Of Traffic light
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CARMON
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LEGAL NOllCE
NOTICE OF BO~D SALE

VILLA.GE OF RUIOOSO, NEW MEXtlO.
GENERAL FURPOSE GENERAL

OBLIGAtiON BONDS
~,; RIF.~I·I~] A'5I.~OUOllO

.... 1J11r:F ',"'f".REBTGIVENlhilllt1l'gO\ll rl,ngbolty
01 "1(' V.lI.\lU- 'JI ~ l"clo'>O. CO"""y (.II LmCOln. Solale 01 New
MO;>l"<U all OcTObt'r 13. 1981. 0'11 1 3D PM. (MDT) at the
V,I',lQC' LltU.lfj RUidoSoo, New MeKI(O. Will receive
'5,l',II"\1 b,d<' an(1 pUlll,c1y OPPIi In!' '>Clme lor Ihe pvrcl1ao;e
01 Iht' V,ILilQ,"S C,flneral Purpo!iol! General DbIIQ.,',on
eond~. S':f'{''S 1981 A, in the principal amount o!
$\,500.000 TI,e Qovernmg body of the V'll<lge of RUIl:loso
Will mc('1 oJl d RCQVI ar meeting on OctOber 13, 1981 al 1 00
PM ,\1 'tie 'Jilldqe \..ibri.\r'l'. am:l w'll con"',der at I"at
"'1)[' i1dopl,on ot the oldlnance aulhorillng Ihe i!>!>uance
dnCl '..l'e' 01 the Village 01 RUIdOSO. New ME-xiCO General
Purpos.· Gener.,l Obligal,on Bond'!>, Series 1981 A. in
the pr,ne Ipal amounl 01 $1,5&0.000

rHE BONOS will bE- aa-Ied October 1, I,?Bl, n':: .......
11","1,""0 I)"<lrl;~, w,tl be In Ihe dt'oominatioo 01 \S,OOO
e,Kh Will bc' numbered con!>ecullvcly in re9ular
numt'rlc,)1 order Irom one upward. and WIll mature
l;('r,ally 00 Ihl' 1!>1 doll' 01 Julv in each of the years, and in
the dmounl .. hereinafter deslgnaled as lollows.

YEARS AN OU-NTS YEARS A.NOUNT!»

1983 S SOOOQ 1988. S11S.000
19B~ 7S000 19B9 100.000
1985 100000 1990 200.000
198/1 17.....000 1991 115.000
198/ ISO.OOO 1991 200.000

Nottoptional
60TH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST shall be

payable <'II a banI<. located in RUldoso, New Mexico. being
Ihe PaYlnq· Agenl lor thIS !>eries. 01 bond!>. which bank
mU~1 be sel('cled by lhe Succe$slul bidder within twenly
lour hours. 01 Ihe award 01 suc h bond!> II Such b,dder lall!>
10 H'll'd fhl' P,ly,n9 Agent. the Board oj TrusteeJ> ollhe
Villaq(' 01 RUldo<,o. New Mex,,:a shall selecl Ihe Pa.,.,ng
Aq('nl

THE aONOS shall bear inlerest al a ral~or rales nOI to
e~el'eCl lJG, pl'r annum (nI'l etlec:llve inlerE'1>1 rale nOl to
e~('{'o;>a I)", pl'r annum). intereJ>1 being evidE-nCed unlil
malu"I)" by only one sl;>ol of coupons. H such nel ellecllve
onlere..1 raIl.' E!ll.c:{'cd'S. 10.",.. suc:tI raIl' 'J)\)!o.-l be approved
bv Ihe SIaie Board of Finance belore the Yillage mal'
I<,SU(> Svch bond'; TMe inlere!>t COUPDn"!> 5nall b(' payable
10 tll'an'r on January 1, 1982 and semi<!lnnuallv
Ihl"rea/lcr. on JulV 1 dOa Januarv' oleach year

EACH U.. TE REST RATE speclllea ana eVidenced by
anI' coupon musl be s.laled '" multiples of one eighth or
one IlNcnl,o;>Ih 01 1", pe-r annum Bid!> inv01vlng !>up
pleml'nlal coupon... or !>pl,1 ,nlE-reSI rales will nol be
con..,(ll'rl"d and illl bond'!> 01 one maturity must bear tile
s>lme ,nlC're";.' rale

THE BONDS <'Ifl' thl' ~econa and final Hlstallmenl
from Ih(> $1 ,670.000 01 Ihe General ObligatIon Bonds tha'
Wf'({' avlno",z(>Cl by 1h(> eil"c I,on held on March 14. 1\>81

11 I!» ANTICIPATED that CUSIP idenllflcallon
numbC'r5 Wilt be pnnted on .,')ld bonas, but nellher Ihe
la.lvre 10 pnnl SUch numbl"" on anI' bond nor any error
w,lh re'!>pC'c I therelO Shall conSlllule cause lor a lallure or
relu..ill bv Ihe purc hd'S,I''' ther(>ot 10 <lccepll:lel, ...erv 01 ana
pay lor !>a,a bonds. in accoraance With Ihe 'erms 01 the
purchcl'!o(' conlracl All expense!> In rt'l<lllon 10 the p"n
t,ng 01 CUSIP numbl'rs o'n sa,d bonds sh"ll be pa'd lor by
Ihe I....u(>r provtded however. tha.I Iht; CUS.IP Serv't~

Bur,.au (hilrqe lor ilnd ass,gnment 01 sa,d numbers shall
bl' th(> ((·spon."bd,lv 01 and shall be paid lor by 'he
pu(h....."r

NO PROVISION w,1I b,. made lor Ihe regl ..lrahon 01
bonll'!o lnr r.>,lvm",nt The bonas 01 \ald 'J>!>ue !>hall con
..I"ull' Ihl' v,lIaQe· .. General Pl,Irpo!>e Generdl Oblig<lhon
Bond\ .•Ind ..h<lll b" pay<lbl", Irom gl"ner,ll (ad v<llorem)
1<1 •••........ 'l'a aqa""'Iot all 1<I"<lble properlv In the Vdlage
w,lhou' l>m.l"l.on ao;. to rale or amount

BIDDER., ARE: RECUIRED 10 !>ubmll an vn
luno,l.on,.1 ",,,!len tllcl 'or all of Ihe bonds 01 'Ioa,d '!>5ue.
'lop.... f;. nu ;.1 Ihl' lo....esl , alp oj ,nll!.'re51 o)ttd prem'um, ,1
.m; <l1)0"," pM al Whl(h ..uch bidder Will purcha!>e Ine
bOnr;l'Io 0' Ill! Ih(' i()we.. 1 rale of Inlerest al which Ihe
b,rldpr W.II purl htlSe Ihe bonds al Pilr All bIds must be
\ ...b.... ,'II,a ,n 11\(' Olf,(,al Bid Form. cop.e!> 01 whIch ma,/
111' oh'.l,nf'd Irom ,,,e V,II<1g(>'S l,nanc,,,,1 advl!>ors. Stern
(\folhrr .. & Co P 0 B-Oll 410. AlbuquerquCo. New Mell'lo.
gl103 PrOPO'loilIS shoUla be enclo!!.ea In a sealed {'nvelope.
md.k.'d on Ih.. ouIS'd('.. Proposal lor purchase 01 V,lloliQe
"I Ru.do!oo. N(>w MeXICO General Purpost' Genoral
Obl,qtll,on Bond... •· "nd adare'Ssed to LtU,lr,e Durham.
\1,111101' CI('rk v,lIaQe Of Ru.doso. P 0 D~aswer 69.
Ru.,jo,>o Nl'w"""(>.,(08113<15

"""UNICIPAL BOND INSuRANCE Tht> V,llage In

11'''<:1'' 10 <,vbm.1 an apphcal'On 10 Ihe AmeflCdn
Mun •• 'pill Bono A~..ur ance Corporation I AMBAC") lor
mun" .p,11 bond ,n..ur<ln(' W,UI re~pl'cl to Ihe Bond'lo
B.oo",'10 ..... ," b(' ad ... ,!>ell P"'o, 10 Ihl' dar(' on which b'd\
,M(' 10 I)l' ..vbm,II('od .'s to wh('lher muniCipal bond ,n
,"u',ln(,· w,lt bl:' a ..... lable II Il'le ,nsvranc(' ''10 /lv/I.lablt>
.,"d a b,adf" pll'( ,., 10 "uIJm,1 a b'd Da'!ot·d on AMBAC
,""u'iOn", '1'1,. b.rlO... r w,l1 be 'i,'..pon':>,bl(' lor 11\t' paymenl
"llh('o p,,·m.uf1"1' l'liO'(lI"a b)' AM~AC lor ,>u(h <o"ulan(.l"

1 Hf 80"'DS w,II b.' /lwlI."o;>d 10 .hl!' l'I,qhesl lind be'!>l
1,,<1<1(" (I)n""I,·"n<;l Ihe ,nle'I'SI (0/111: or '4te1o 1oPf'C,I.~d

and 'r"le premium otlerl;'d. " <'Iny. ana sublecl 10 Ii'll!.' rl<;Jh1
01 ItI(' \1,11"'10;> 10 '('11"(1 any <5nd 1111 b'll~ and re ad..,erll!!.e
11'1.' O<'~I 1'1,., to' \",d ,.. loUI' w,1I bl' del(>rm"'t"d by
'I"'lu' 1'''(1 It.,· ,.. mounl 01 11'1(' J:I, ..m.um bul ••f anI'. Irom
H.,· Inl,,, "''''Ou''' 01 .nlr'f''Io1 wl"l,ch Ih(> \llIlaQl' WOuld be
"'I)l/""d '0 D"t I.om Il"Ie ddle 01 Ihe bona.. 10 lhe
" ... p •. , ...... rn,.. ,,,,.11 OillE''> al Ih(" coupon r<lle or rare!!.
,>pN '''f'd .n ,I'll' prOpO'lo<l1 IIna IttI' awa,a w,1I b(' made on
Ih,· b"'''''\(I' Ihr low(' ..1 n ..1 ,nl ..re'>' cosllo 11'11' y,II/lQe the
(Ivt< l'I.l",rr" mv..1 Pd' ,1' ('U"d ,nlerl('~1 Irom Ihe dalll!' 01
'h, bon,,!> I" 11'1., alllf' 01 do;>l ...... ry Non(' 01 Ih(' bona!> w,1I
ne 'oOld lnr 1,· .. '10 Ihd'" Pd' dna "H(ru..d .n'('r('.. '. and no
., ... , 0 ..,.,10' 'o"'m'.....on W,II bc allow('a O' pa,d on Ihl!!'
~ .. I" 0' H,(' l,nnrj', 1 I'll' ""lIao(' "·\I"v..1o Itl(" pr'v.II"OIl!' oJ
.... a ... nq .1n I .. "'qu' <'Ir,' ~ 0' <0 lor "'<11.1 y ,n an)' b.d

ALL BIDS 'Ioh.llt Ill' 'Io.·"IE'd <lnd ('_( r'pl lor Ii'll' b,a Of 11'1('

"'''''' nl N.·"", MI'.,co. " onp ,.. '(,'I', ...rd. 'Shall be <Ie
r"rnp<tn'f'd b1 <I d.·po...1 01 1"D 01 11'1(' amounl 01 fhr b,a

(' ItoI' pr.n, .p,,1 <lrnount 01 11'11' bond., br,noljl $)0.000, ,n
(".Ih('. r<'l"to or {prl,l.ra (hPfk d'I1Wn on d SOI ...p,,' ban"
or "u..1 rl)rnO",n~ w,."Ch 'Ioh<'lll b(' 'I"turn('a ,I 'l1('b,a ,snol
it. rrplf'" olnn d 11\(' '!ou' < (' ....lvl tl.fld... r lo( """(I ,\w.· ""411
1,,01 0' "PQ1.." 10 10mp'('lp Ih(' pu.. ha..(' ..... ,Ih.,., 30 d";~

",II("....nQ ItoI' ol'r('plan,o;> oJ Ih£> b.d or w,lh", 10 aay..
.,IIf·r 'I'll" rtOn" .. <l'(' ollprpd lor d('I'II('ry wh.chf;'v('r 'S
I .. ,,·, th' a ...·oun' 0' In" 0('00.. ,1 Sh<111 bf' 10.lrll('(llo th..
"·11.1Q" ... nll nIh." "v"nllhp C!o"l".n,nq hod; mil)' arc ('pi
" ...·1)"10' Ih, on., rn",~,nQ thp n('~1 b".,1 b.d or II all b.a..
<\rr '"', .... '''(I H'. 90 ....rn.n<;l body \h.HI 'l'iOdvprl''!>e \i1,a
r,on".. lor "0111(' If Il\l"r(' bE' 'WD or more ('QU<l1 bids lor '>olI'd

','""..v'n '"" Il h <1'10 .... ~ I",.. In'", b,n'S. '''' f',vr(! i'lC'ld H), "01
",~, IIi.ln p,H -'1"<1 o'l" rUf'a .nlp.I'''' Ihp gav... n,nu badt
~I'I.. II rj,.,p ..... "r .,. n., " b.a o,tld" bf' ill (rp1('1l

lHE BOA~D OF T~U""EE') '101',,,,11 tak(' acl,on
......,,.·'.n<.l Ito" rH"""" ':1' ""I"II.no "II b,n\ 10' "<I'd ''Io'loUf> 1"101
I"'e' ItI".. 1~ hou' .. aft", fhl' e_p.ral,on 01 11'11" I,mII!'
" '1',., 0""'" b"a 1,.-,. Il'Ip 'I'r(',ol 01 1'I,.j'. Of'l<vrr)' 01 IhE'
r,,,"<1~..,1 '10.-1'" .....OJ. "",011 br' maop 'a Ill.. "u' (f· .... lul b.t/tI('r
,,' ...",,,k .n 1.!tH)OU.. rQuP. Nrw Mr·.,/ ° or al '"e \UC
"','1", !>."'rI,'.......Qv.· .. l IIn<:l p.o..n .... dpl'''.... ; W,ll l)(>

"'",,,t .. ,' •.• ·"'hprp Any "<J,.,.~.. I\Jl b.dd('r w,'1 nol be
" '1', >"'1 '0 a' "'pl dC'''VI'''1 0' ,I'll' bond.. " 11\1'1 arp 1'101
" "'<I' ., f1 "I' ",,·1, ~r' ..... 'to.n MJ 'M .. '10 l'Om 1hf' ... ",1(' h{'-. e.n
..,,,Ie·,' I.,> Ot"·",,,,<.1 b·'I" and 'hl' qOfltl 1.1..1" d.-po.. ,1 wdl
'k, " "f" r '''' """ • .,,·a 10 Ihf' 'lour' 1' ....lvl b.dd... upon h.!!.
"''1'" ',1

f 'IR THf ~ .... fORMA flON ''ln, ."."nq 11'10;> y,llaue
-'l"'" s., 'I tm",,·, m", .. 0" obl""nr" I,,,,,,,, Iho' V,II"Q(' '10
I n.1'" "I ,• .,~ ",f)". ", n B.oll'lr"" &. Co p 0 Bo_ ~,O.

Arb''''l''' ''1'" NO' .... Ilol 10 ~11fJl
'HE 'f (. f, ~ T Y <'), ~hf' !>onf1" w' II br "PP'O""'d hV

M,( .. " P,,,,u""',1 &. Hor'on A"o.nr'~,> <II La", 1400
",.." .,,,1 .,. 1'1·1"10. E'\'j.loj,,,l',l 0.,00'1". 1" ••1" 1.,1'1\ wtlQ..e
unQLj,,· I" '\ .. r4""'''''''') ')p.....o,., IOQrlh"r "...,11" Ih(' pr,"1"d
r,r,)n>1' <l ",tT1p"·'r "<1n\( ••pl 01 the IpQ<l1 o'O'I>l'd,nu\,
~~'''' ~ ••• 1+-1",~ ~>I'\oQ- thdl lie l.t+QW~->OA'it~~_

'/'ll' ..d"",1 r ,.1 ."" t)l)fld~ ,o, prnfl.nQ <'10, of Ih(" d<lt~ ollto!"r
d,·I·,,,' ..... ,1' b' "I,n'''''('d l/'l" o",r(h<1\l'rS W,'houl
,r'<1.t1. "'", ..<,r., M,.r,,11 P,l,khur,>I&,HorlonWl'rr-not
n·Qv('·.I"" 1'l P'.... , p.1I" and d'd nol lakl" pa..1 In Ih('
pr('Pdr.lt,on ,,' ,top 011"'0'11 Not,cl!!' 01 Sale 0" Oll'C,i11
"SI.llr.ml'(I' <1"" ~",h lorm 11",<, not a<;s.umed any
f., ..po"",h ' .. "",,1'1 "'''ON I Ihrr("O or underlaken ,n
df'p"nd"""' I" II" 0', "n~ 01 lh{' ,nlo'malion COnla,ned
l/'",.",fl ".',' pI 11'1.,1 ,n "'" <lpa(,I,/ <I!o bond t.ounseJ. !oucn
l"m h.". r,·", ......"1 rill' ,nlorn'lal,on conld,ned '" Ihe
011" ••)11\1'1"· ,.•" ...... 1(' to vf'r,ly Ihal 'Iou(h de-scr,phon
l:onJorr>... '" 'h,· proll, .. ,on.. 01 Ihr bond ora.nance The
IrQ.,1 If" ~ tn rll' p.l,d Mr...., .. Mr Call ParkhurSI &. Horlon
lor St'r"' •• •. I" b" r ..ndprl"d tn (:onnl'rl,O" w,th Ihl!!'
,""Uiln.(' r,1 .",.. hf)"rl!> are cOl"lhnQl"nl on the ':iale "l"1d
dl'l......r r ot 11'1, banoi.,

BY RE',OL'llI0N 01 11\(> AOMd 01 Trv'lole'e!> of Ihl!!'
\/,lIlaq" 01 Ru,·jrl.,,., Npw M('_tco, a<'ll(>a 'h,., 11th day 01
Auqv.. ' 1'1111
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1,344 SQUARE FOOT manufactured
bome. Three bedroom, two baths, all
appliances, llreplaee, Iully In·
sutated. Your choice of a location on
a heavily wooded lot, paved street,
sewer and underground uUlfIles.
$54,500.

GOOD OWNER flaanclng available
on this furnlsbed 3 bedroom cabin,
large covered porch, owaer would
consIder a motor home tradC'ln.
Priced under $60,000.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS for sale,
no distress Involved, grealllttle shop
In the Mall. Owner has other fn
terests and needs to be otber places.
Priced at inventory costs only. Ask
for more details.

,
SUPER NICE 3 bedroom, 21> bath
condo In Alto Alps. Price reduced,
owner says sell! Completely fur
nished, ouly $89,500. Owner w111
finance lor right party. Give us a
call.

BARGAIN HUNTERS -We have
the perfect ooe for you. Com·
fortable, cozy, hnmacnlate,
describes this home. Priced under
$40,000.00.

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM mobile
with add·on. Covered deck, view of
Sferra Blanca. Let's see some offers.

.BUY, SELL OR TRADE!

LET'S TALK'PROPEDY

THIS' ASPENCADE!
, '

NEW 1981 MOBILE, 2 bedrooms,
bright, cheery kitchen, good year
round access, large lot. Owner
wants to re-Iocate before winter.
Low forties.

TRADE OFFERED! Tell us what
you have to trade for tWs heavlly
wooded lot In the Black Forest.
Owner will look at all offers.

';iI~ 1<eait9
1107 Mechem Drive, Hwy. 37

Phone 258-3330
Clay Adams

Broker - 258-3275
Norma Ragsdale - 257-9973

Mar-ge Woodui - 257·7691
257·7736 .

MLS Se Habla Espanol [9
REALTOR.

REALTOR j

LITI'LE CREEK RANcH '
105 acres of beautlful plnC'
covered hills and yassy
meadows with 7 buildIngs.
Superb construcUon. Perfect
for an estate, a retreat or
development. Calf for further
details.

RANCHES

$55,00Q COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. 2 BR., 1'kB.
Assumable loan.

HOMES

$14,500, High Mesa, Alto.

$16.000,2 Capitan lots.
1.5 Acres Cllmmerrial, across
frumtrack.
7.5 Acres, Armstrong' Sub.,
Great potcnlial.

Jim
Carpenter
& Associates

Realtors 257·5001
On S-udderth Drive

CONDOMINIUMS

JIM CARPENTER
Res. S18-4003
JACK SHAW
Res. 257·2381

DALTONWGGlNS
ReI. 25'1-t8'1'l'

RUCELLECARPENTER
ReI. 3'l8-4OO3

RON ANDERSON
Res.338-UTl

$10,000, Pinetop H111s.

LOTs

$13,500, High Mesa Sub., good '
view of whole subdivision and
mountain.

$12.000 Camelot. Level with
grl"ot vh"\-\'! Owner fhmorillg.

We Can Assist You
In Any Type

Of Real Estate Need.

.
$64,500 NEW 3 BR., 2B., In
good area. Easy access.
Priced right!
$69,5011 CUTE NEW 2 BR.,
I1>B. tn White Mtn.
Beautifully decorated.. .

'$145,000 LARGE FAMILY
HOME. Good location. VIEW!
$385,QQQ PRESTIGIOUS
WHITE MOillNTAlN HOME.
Lorge and luxurious!

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bedroom
apartment with fireplace. Also, one
bedroom apartment. No pets. 257-2276.B·
35-tfc

TRAILER - 2 bedroom, furnished, water
paid, $125/month. Biscuit Hill area. Call
378-4918. 42-1tp

RENTALS
-Condominiums -Townhomes.

-Cabins -Homes
Innsbrook Village, Alto V,illage,

other Locations.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly,

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Assodates
505-257·7386

Ruidoso, New Mexico 89345

EFFICIENCY CABIN - all bills paid,
$210, good location, Upper Canyon. No
pets. Available October5th. 257·7543. F·
42-tfc

MOBILE HOME - furnished,2 bedroom,
1 bath. Secluded, near Safeway/hosp1tal
area. Share carport. $250/month, water ' ..
paid. Available now. Call (505) 437·5636'
collect. R-42-41c

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE - in·
dividual efflclency cabins In midtown
with your own covered porch In the tall
pines. From $185 to $215 per. month, .
furnished aU utilities including cable.
Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo,
257-7315 (9-5). E·n·lfc

HOME FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
den;wood burning stove, furnished, good
location, view. 257-5086, days; 354-2730,
evenings and weekends. M-42-lfc

ONE BEDROOM - mobUe home. Fur
nished, bills paid. Dishes, linens, TV
Included. 344 Sudderth. C-42-Ifc

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine
hundred square feet. Midtown Ruidoso.
CaJIBetty, 257-4340. ' G.,'I7·21c

"

HELP! - couple seeking 1-2 bedrooms,
unfurnished. $300-$400. Vickie McCalne,
257·7967, business hours. I-42-41c

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- bills paid.
Call 257-6963. e-42-lfc

•

ON RIVER - near Glbson'§. Severalnice,
large mobile home spaces. $62.501 ,
month. 378-4580. , I C-35-tfc ,

.
FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE - 2 offices

with 2 bedroom furnished apartment. On
Hiway in Ruidoso Downs, 8 foot fenced
yard, $275/month. Call collect (505) 437·
2681,437-6625. 37-atp

FURNISHED - down to linens! Two
bedroom, fireplace, utility, covered
deck; carport, storage house. No pets.
$375 month + deposit + utilities. Call
George, 257-4373 or 257.4686. 38-8tp

,NICE FURNIsHED CABIN - with
fireplace. Utilitles paid. No pets. Per
manent reliable tenant wanted. Call 257·
7424 or Tularosa, 58lM46l. W-42-lfc

HUNTER SPECIAL - For sale 1981
Honda ATC 185. 3-wheel, all terrain
vehicle. 258-3342. 39-4tp

FURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo.
Good location. By day, week, month. 257·
9248. 8-39-Uc

FOR SALE - 1981 Honda CM200.,
Reasonable.258.,'I342. 39-4tp

,
'76 HONDA CB550K FOUR - with fairing,

luggage rack, adjuslable back rest.
14,000 miles, new rear tire, excellent
condition. $17,000. 258-3177. 41-4ll-4tp

VAN FOR SALE - oldie but goodie. Stand
up room; $975. Phone 257-2661. 41-2tp

I

FOR SALE - '66 V.W. Bug. Good con·
dition, $1000 cash. 257·2037 or 257-7515. 41·
4tp

FOR SALE - 1981 Hoqda XLI25S. Cheap.
258-3342. 39-4tp

FOR SALE - 1981 Honda XLI85S. Cheap.
258-3342. 39-4tp

FOR SALE - Honda CM400. 1981, below
book. 257·3342, Tom. 39-4tp

SKI SEASON - large inventory of condos
and cabins for rent by the day or week.
$65-$150/day. Completely furnished Call
Bill at Resort Properties. 257·9212. R-4I·
tfc

,

'67 SCOUT - 4WD, tow bar.$1050. can 2511-
3482, after 5:30 and weekends. 42-2tp

RENTALS:

1969 LINCOLN MARK III - mint Con·
dltlon, leather interior, Vinyl top.
Excellent mechanIcal condition, not an
oil burner or smoker. Call 257·2771. 42-3tp

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, un·
furnished. $350/month, avaUable
October 15. On paved street, near creek,
connection for washer/dryer. (915) 584
2310. ' W-41-lfc

1980 EAGLE .:.. statlon wagon. Loaded and
clean. $7,200.257·9040,336-4282. 8-41·lfc

1973 FLEETWOOD - Brougham Cadillac.
Lots, of work done but needs a llttle
more, See at Ruidoso FlNA Station or
257·9040, 33Q..4282. 8-41·lfc

1939 CHEVROLET - excellent condition,
completely original parts, 27,000 actual
miles, $9000. 257·2540. L-3-Unc

FOR SALE - '74 Ford Torrlno. 351
Cleveland, runs great. $500 cash. 257·
2037 or 257-7515. 41-4tp

FOR SALE - 1978 VW Sirroco. Good
condition, only 31,000 miles, $5,000. Call

. 258.,'!555. C-41·2\c

. '

1976 Il'IAT COUPE - low mileage, good
, condition, 24 mpg. Call 257-5742. K·27·lfc

YOUR
INOE&ENT,

REALTqR

AUTOMOTIVE:

Ruidoso Music
-Guitars -Band Instruments

-Music -Amplifiers
-PHONE 257-4913,

306 SUDDERTH

'76 FORD LTO - 4 door, all power. $1,980.
257-6937. 41l-3tp

f******************~*'
~ Ruidoso Quality'=:
~ Furniture =:
.. SALE'"i Hutch & 8uffet ::
~ Regular Price $450 i
t Now $360 i'
~ 2917. Sudderth
:: ,257-2522.....................

Se hahla espanol

I'
P
"

--.505-257-4686

PRESTIGE
~·!~!Ji!'TJ~\l~·

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
MIKE WALDRON HARRY RAY, BROKER

Res.: 257·5690 Res.: 257·7738
GEORGE MIZE ANN GEORGE OVELLA ESTES

Res.: 257-4373 Res.: 378-4638 Res.: 257·7227
CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR

Res.: 257-9225r I

i EN~R(;Y COUNSELING
Weatber strtpplDg, caulldng and sealing I

N. M. General Contractor H 19200.
Three Rivers Company !!if E,

Ted Johnson 257·9589

FLEA MARKET
We buy used furniture, appJJances, tools,
lawn mowers or any surplus ilems. Call
378-4774. Located Yo mDe west of Race
Track, Ruidoso Downs.

VACUUM CLEANER - sales and service.
All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso
St. Phone 257-7171. K.,'I3-tfc

WEEPING WILLOWS - I gallon, $:>;
roses, 1 gallon" $2.50, 2 gallon, $5;
perennial bedding plants, I> price;
fushia baskets, $8.95; geraniums, 4" pol,
$1. Fall bulbs are here. Conley's Nur
sery, Highway 70, 3 miles east of race
track, C-35-Ifc

FOR SALE - double pane thermal safety
glass. Factory seconds, wholesale
prices. Call 257-5918, ~

,WANTED TO BUY - small used Oat bed
trailer with sIdes. Suitable for hauling
firewood and feed. Ca1133Q..4994. 4ll-4tp

THE ONLY BLUE SKY with this listing is above the pine
trees, not in the price! Very liveable 2 bedroom cabin is
COMPLETELY furnished and ready for you to move right
in. Bring your toothbrush and begin enjoying this one soon.

NEW MOUNTAIN COTTAGE in the pines. Three
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, close to downtown Ruidoso.
$66.500.00. You can't beat this price!

V IEW DE LUX E - Exceptional building lot in Indian Hills
Subdtvtsion has it ALL. Paving, cify sewer nearby, and a
view of Sierra Blanca that can't be beat. Possible owner
financing.

HIGH VIEW CONDOMINIUMS
Two bedroom, 2'h baths, gameroom, 2 fireplaces. Great
view - $89,500.00-$92,500.00.

HIGHWAY 70 - Tract of land which would be ideal for a
motel or cabin operation. $9~500with owner financing.

2V, ACRES AND A NEW house for $122,500.00. Two
bedrooms, 2 baths, double car garage, all fenced for '
horses. Secluded and only minutes away from the race
track.

FIVE ACRES OF LAND in Magado Creek Estates 
Mobile homes allowed. Utilities available. Located
minutes away from Ruidoso in Nogal area. $20,000.00.

PALMER GATEWAY - centrally lOf:ated cottage, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath and lots of possibilities. Assumable loan.

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - 3 houses on
almost an acre of land! Live in one and rent the other two.
$99,500 and possible o.WIler. fina\tcing, too.

COUNTRY HOME on 2 large lots. Three bedroom, single
car garage, exc~IIent climate and year-round access, in
Palo Verde - close to race track. $55,000.00. Call today to
see.

PRICE JUST REDUCJ;D on great income property.
Apartment plus, commercial business. Call today for in·
formation on this excellent bi'ly. ." ,
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GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price ARMADIlLO STUDIO -and Gallery.
negotiable. Phone 653-4557. N.3Q..tfc ' Stained gla~ windows, lampshades,

repairs and supplies. White Mountain,.
pottery, paintings,' jewelry aM tur·

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL _ 1973 United nitura. 2639 Sudderth - 257-5278. A·19·lfc.

double wide. 24'x38', ready to be moved ;"'"~QillE, SEL~nvEl.VCHOSEN- ~
$10,000.257-4851. 8-39-8tc '.

, ) GOLD JEWELRY
SPIRULINA - gives Instant energy, At

balances body weight and promotes MeLean's, L'I'D. 613 Sudderth Drive
vibrant health. Sandra Harper ' 25'1-6"7
distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force' - ~ ~ ~

~~~~lina Products. 378-4667, aft~~~~~ ",••••••••••,..

,.. Capitan Flagstone ,..
,.. 'fo""ale ,..
,.. Pennanent rock for' patios, ,..
""- fireplaces, retaining walls, ""
..,.. landsCa~ing,etc. Call: *
,.. ,J.&J.RockCo. a
,.. Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston*" Ruidoso EI Paso
,.. [505] 257-2760 [915]877·2751•••••••••••~

f.)
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Kevin Hayes.
R.s.l2S7·~1&1,

ATTENTION HORSE,.,EN!
Approximately 5 'acres
located close to the' Race
Triu:k 00 the river. ·Ideal
for' training horses,
Included on tl!e property, 3
bedroom, 3 batl! home with
2 car garage, . [ap, .
proximately 2,612 square
teen. Six stall barn, tack
room, 'haybarn, corrals,
good fenced pasture, walk·
in cooler, green house.
Don't'miss this onel . Call
e.rbar~or Lee at Puckett
Real Estate, ·Inc., at [505]
257·5011; or write: P. O.
Box 2703, Ruidoso; NM
88345 for more in
formatiCln.

Excellent eommercilal: 120
feet no Sudderth directly East
01 Pizza Hut. Very high lraffle
area. Owner floandng.

80 aeres near Tularosa. Pecan
trees to 15 years old. Good
production wlexcellent In·
vestment credit. Owner
financing .vailabIe. $310.000.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Dally. weekly, monthly.

NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

Gavllan MobOe Home Park:
loeated eo 20 .eres with year
round .eecss. 1,300 feet of
river frontage. Living
quarters Include 1,640 sq. It., 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2ear garage.
All zoned R-3. Owner flnan·
ring.

Pecan orchard Dear Tularosa.
Hight 011 the highway. casy
ac.."'s. Snper Investment
property wltb excellent
.poIeDtlal.-.flO- """"8,-1256,000.- . .
Call Peggy.

Ruillo!io iN.M.I News - Ppge 9

Bill STIRMAN, Sales Assoc.

Re••: 378·4391

- - - .. '-' --

-_ .... -----

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium next to Cree MNdows Golf
Course. All top appllJlnces Including washer and
dryer. Assumable loan. $7,,900.00 - don't miss
thisonel Call Bern1ta todayI

$320,000 One of Ruidoso's
n,'West and finest restaul'llllts.
Superb location wlowner
financing!

SUBDIVISION
--------

ACREAGE

COMMERCIAL
-------

WOODED ACREAGE
b8 beautlf,d wooded acres with N.tloaaJ Forest bordering on 2 side•.
Sprihg runs through propertl; and cJose.ln too! Owner flnanring and
n'astlllably pr1",," $4,900 per acre.
°15 acn's with s"veral excellent home lites. Heavily wooded with natural
spring and just minutes frllm dciwnlown Ruidoso. $5.000 peraere.
°Four adjoil\ln~ l\l-ael'l' tracts. Level. wooded mOllntaln top with
panoramie vil·ws. Exrellont access. Owner flauelng with only 29% down
paymeat. $5.500 per liore. .
°40 aerl's brantlful wooded acreage only ZIDiles from downtown Huld",....
Roads already flagged for 3 10 7 acre tracts. Assumoble notl" and ad·
dltlanal owner financing. SELLERMCn'IVATEDII! $5,000 per .cre.

34.8 acres with beautiful
vall,'y view and Sierno BI.ne.
view. Excellent well on
property. Owner Iinaoclng 
10% down. 10% interest for 10
years.

$45.000 F.agle Creek Acres.
Prcstigiousloe'!ti!'n.='--__

Thunderbird Heights. 39 lots
only minutes from downtown.
Will s,'l1 by tbe lot or entire
subdivision. _

.- --

10·acre estates, Magado
Cn'Ck. $24,IlOO-$33.000. Easy
terms. 10% dowa, 10% interest
for 10 yea.!". _

"f72".500 '2" oWee. 11m lipan
ment, with ample parking.

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE. We have. 3 bedroom, Zb.th doablewlde with'
over 1.900 square feet that we feel c....p.res wltb many homes listed In the
$60.000.00 braeket. yet this bome ellll fie JMII'Chased for Jnst $59.000.00. It Is
'Iorated on a 'Iarge 1I0'xl70' 101 th.t goOl fl1lm street to street. Both streets are
paved. All city utilltl.... Large IlvlDg room·'With • fireplace, large uillity room
with lots of storage, two heatlq sys1ems IUId mucb more. It doesn'l cost much
to l<H1k and you may be glad you did.
mREE FOR mE PRICE OF ONE. YOI, we've gOl three, pine covered lots
lorah'" jlL.t off Highway 37 In GavJlu Cuy... that are priced to sell! Paved
road In front with lots of pine trees. AU three lois are prleed at a total of
$12.500.00 with temrs.A'betterdeaIfor casb. .

Monday, October'5, 1981

THREE BEDROOM. - 2balh.home wllb
fireplace. On wCledllll lilt in, midtown.
Ready for Immediate lICCupancy. Priced
Joscll.257-4924. R·27·!fc

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
• home. Includes all furniture, very clean.

$8,900.251-5897 after6., F-37-tfc

FOR SALE RY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, utility room, living room with rock
fireplace and built-in !!hina cabinet, fully .

."'carpeted, patio and fenced back yard.
Has a two bedroom, living room, 1bath,
kitchenette guest house. Double carport,
located on PIIved roads for eas

257
v \,cce

11
ll81f' '.

Asswnable loan. Please caU -,~,

no answer call55~900. 41·1tp

OPEN SUN DAYS
Drower 2290. Ruidoso I:B
Doug Qoss - Broker 257·7386 REALTo·..

. . M~
DrodJohnson-SolesMgr. Re5:257·4775 .'

Bill Happel David Harllinll .carroll Hunton
Res.l 336-4150 Res,: 251-9883 tes.: 336-4156
Jac:ksamuelson Peggy GOwdy Jeff Chapman

Res..: U7-,416 Res.: 2$1-4135 Res,: U102,as
"'. ,-'

Bernita Johnson
Res.: 251-4775

•And Many. Many More.

$10.000 Great terms In High
Mesa Unit Ill.-- -- ------

$.1.000 Wooded buildable lot
with sl"Dsibie rcstri<'tions.

$20.000 Beautiful view,
pr,'Stiglous White Mountain
F..tates.

LOTS

$7.500 l.evel tre.....overed
mohi1~ Int on pav('menl.

$10.500 Good buildable lot,
High Mesa Un.~I::t:.:.n::... _

.
$8,000 l.evel lot In Glen Grove
Subdivision.

ALTOVILLAGE
LOTS

$14,750 Full membership,
Sierra Blanca Subdivision.

And Maay, Many More.

$15,000 Level building lot,
Lak""ide Estates.

$27.500 Level view lot, '-iI acre,
Deer Park Woods.

$23.500 Full memhershlp,
level, ALG=&:.:C:.:C:... _

$26,000 Excellent view. level,
Deer Park Woods.'

IF YOU CALL AND I'M NOT 11\1, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR
NAME AND' NUMBER OR MESSAGE WI11I MY MECHANICAL
SECRETARY AND I'LL GET BACKTO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE•

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346

.' . .- -, ~. ,.,. ,...- ~ -- '.... _. -

,
HOME FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,

den, wood burning stove, furnishlld, good '
location, view. 257-5008, days; 354--2730,
evenings and weekends.' M042-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -beautiful new 3
bedroom, 2 bath, game r!lOm, wet bar,
skylights and balcony, well Insulated
home. In heavily wooded area, under
$70,000.257-4380. . B-42-4tt!'

:"'J.! .'
".,~~-. -. ~

'''ll"".
BRAND NEW WELL DESIGNED 3 bedroom. 2
bath cedar home overlooking the race track.
Lots of trees and privacy. Large rock fireplace
and built-in wood storage. !O78.500.00. Call Carroll
for further details.

HOMES, CONDOS
& TOWNHOUSES

$52,000 2 hedroom, 1 hath
cabin In the pines. Large derk
and Iireplare. Easy year·
around a("("ess~ lo('ated on
p,w"d s.treet.

$78,500 New 3 bedroom, t",
bath round house on wooded
lot in Ruidoso Downs.
Overlooks traek. Nire neigh·
oomiioo ariD convenient for
the horseman and rare fan.

$65,500 Furnished 2 bedroom,
2 bath, immaeulate mobile
home on huge wooded lot. Two
decks and rarport. Well
maintained and eared for.
looks like new.

$142,000 Innshrook
Townhouse. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, + loft. All appliances
Including mirrowave and
washer/dryer. Refrigerated
air .+ lilter system. Open
beam ceiling. Large deck and
beautiful view.

•
$55.000 Huntrr'. hiileawly -
Located just minutes from
Lake Bonito, surronnded by
forest, 3 hedrooms, 2 baths.
large living room with ro('k
fireplace. Only 4 years old.
1.650 sq. It.. with assumable
loan.

$225,000 Large 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 ear garage, rock and
brlek home In White Mountain
Estates Unit I. Built of
western fir. Huge living roOm
with bunt·in bar and rock
fireplace:

, .

.illt · T . 't.,. e -e( REAL ESTATE
~ 1/f'IIIAT MIS ......~.7 Min "':~~'..... o. HI,.wa,,.

LARGE RIVER LOT. 229 feet of river frontage makes this large 1.6 aere lot
something spedal. Has a horse barn with storage area for feed, is close In yet
out of lhe eity limits. Priced reasonably for river properly.

OWNER FINANCING. 10'x52' older mobile located on large, level corner lot.
Mobile I. partially fumishe.d and $4.000.00 down gets you possession with owner
financlng on the balance.
VALLEY ACREAGE. This 4 acre tract has a home, barns, 100+ appte and pear
lrees Inol to mrntion the other various typcs of [ntit trees1and Is priced at
$130,006.00. Ferfi'rt for keeping your favorite horse or great for small truek
fann.

OWNER FINANCING. Thl. 3 bedroom, I bath cabin has large living room
kltehen combination with Franklin fireplace. There Is also a bunk house with '-iI
bath. Partially furnished at $45,600.00, with approximately 20% down and owner
finauelng on the balanre.

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor

Res.: 378·4811

OF

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 21-i1 bath cedar
chalet near airport. Open living

MOUNTAIN HOME - In High Rolls, NM. room/kitchen with fireplace. den.
40 miles from Ruidoso. 4 bedroom, 2 master suite with fireplace and walk·in
bath, living room' with fireplace, formal closet. Assumable 9 1/8% loan. $84,500. ~

dining, den/study. 2% acres Y(lth Bing. 257·7:118, days; 257·5251, evenings. H·31- ACREAGE 5 TO 40 - nice views, great
cherry, apple trees, streams througbout, tfc terms, 15% down, 10 years at lOW, !n-
smaU trout pond, stable and barn. Call --..,- --- terest. Ron Smith RE, 257-9040, 336-4282.
68202795. 42·ltp S·41- tIc ' '

" . , . NEEDED - large unfurnished 3bedroom, --=....:.::....:.:..:..-------.,.---
FOI\SALE-mobllehome.Twobedroom, 2 bath. Prefer 5 mile radius of Ruldoso. ALTO. MlIi:A ...:. '-iI acre of w4!Ocled

'skirted, good swamp cooler. Call 378- Have pets. Lease. 257-9868, 257-9679.F-27· seclusion. Almostlevelwith year around
824li. after 8 p.m. we~dltys and all day _t..t'c.____________ access. fl,500. Owner agent Ron smith
weekends. 42-2tp' HE 257-9040, 336-4282.. 8-41-tfc

_ BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME - ex-
ALTO - adjoining level lots. Full memo Gellent area. 3 bedroom. 2 batl!, 2CM

bership, $17,500 each. (505) 437-0095. (). garage, owner financing. Call evenings,'
20-tfc 257-2994. H-lIl-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - beautiful pine
studded lot. Holiday Acres in Upper
Canyon. Buildable and accessible.
$9,500.257·5389. P·39-tfc

REAL ESTATE:··-
MOBILE HOME - and lot for sale. 257·

2992. W·27·tfc

color

Diana Meyer
336-Q903

Dan Barrow
257·754Q

Bill Stroud
257·5064

304 MECHEM DR.

LOG CABIN
NEXT TO BENNETT'S

Century 21

.

gateway Cente'l-
Office Space

Available
400 - 800 sq, ft.

Call 257-4058 .

For More Information
..

I..ARGE FURNISHED - 2bedroom home.
2 baths, fireplace, porch withbea'utlful
view, walk-in closets, lots ·of storage
space. $550/month plus utilities. Call 1
915-l159--ll167. 3~-lItp

ONI'; BIo:I)HOOM J\PJ\RTMI';NT - ad.alts
only, no }lets. on Hi~hway 70. Call 257·
40;'0.' T·35-tfr

•

. .

Buck Meyer
336·4903

Dick Hall
257-9308
Joe Corff
257·9896

.. ~ -' .

WOUI,.D YOU LIKE TO
RENT YOUR HOME?

ay THE NIGHT,
MONTH OR SEASON

ATTENTION,' COMMERCIAL TRACT 3.3. ACRES at
entrance to Camelot off Highwav 70 with all utilities.
$34,500 down, balance of $115.000 at 8.75% for 20 years!

PRICE REDUCED: good mid·town restaurant business.
Call Danfor details.

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTACt BILL STROUD,

PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 257-5064 OR 1·800·54s·51S7

.'lD. 505-257-7371 MLS
. " R·EAL,10R

ANNOUNCING SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUN5
- $73,500 & $75,5OO!

Situated on Granite Court atop White Mtn. Estates. Unit 4,
this:11 unit project will feature view condominiums of 1260
sq./ft. at an affordable price. Plans and specifications are'
available with construction to begin in two weeks. Two
story design with two bedrooms, fireplace, and two baths
split between levels for convenience and utility. $73.500
and $75,500 with financing avaHable. We are backing up
our sales effort with our established property
management team for those interested in the rental pool
and tax aspects.

___,.,.... ~ • 4 -Po

......<loo'lii+ ;'-1~'-~

.
*.. .' ,

.- &.-

..0 .c.:.:..::...:.. ' < 'l.; ,.... ! t"':!"Ja i

RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS. PHASE III. offers
the discriminating buyer a choice of two or three
bedrooms and 2lJ2 baths in a one·and two-story plan with
Sierra Blanca view. 1350 sq./ft. and 1536 sq./ft. for $89.500
$97,500.

FURNISHED CONDOMINIUMS FOR INVESTOR - have
two very nice 2 bdrm./2'h bath units with single car
garages .. Nicely furnished and ready for occupancy I;lr
rental pool arrangement. $112,500-$IIQ.500.

OWNER MUST SELL - MOYING TO ENGLAND, choice
150'x200' view lot with $QOOO down and balance of $16.000
over 7 years at $299.85/month.

EXCELLENT BUY AT ALTO: 3 bdrm., 2 bath home with
garage and full membership sitting back in the trees near
clubhouse. 1725 sq./ft. $135,000. Moss rock fireplace and
huge redwood deck.

WHITE MTN. ESTATES, UNIT 5 lot of 1.168 acres and
spectacular Sierra Blanca view. $32,500.

VISTA DEL SOL residential lots overlook the Village from
7400' Dude Mesa atop Camelot Mountain. 1600 sq./ft.
minimum, A truly unique view! Good terms.

OPEN 8:30·5:30
MON.·SAT.

for a small percentage of the gross
rental- receipts,· we c;an free you
from the worrisome task of
managing and maintahiing your
property. Our home rental servtee
can include •...
°ADVERTISING
°RESERVATION SERVICE
°CONVENIENT REGISTRATION

OFFICE
°MAJDSERVICE
°INVENTORY CHECK
°MINOR HOME REPAffiS

For more·'lnformation call
RUCELL.E CARPENTER. '
PROPERTY MANAGER.
JIM CARPENTER' & !
ASSOCIATES, 505-2$7-5001. l
RES.: 378·q003.

. BOX 183, RUIDOSO . (CALL COLLECT)

RUIDOSO'S NEWEST
MOST LUXURlOUSAPARTMENTS

Renting nightly, monthly, yearly.
Spacious, fumished or unfurnished. 2-3
bcdroO-m!1, washers, dryers, dish
washers. 258-3100.

VANTAGE POINT APARTMENTS

,
•
•
•

••••••,
•,,
•

•..

~ INNSBRooK VII,LAGE CONDOS - 2
=:; bedr.oom, 2'" bath, dally or long tenn.
~: Jackalope Squartl Real Estate. 257·9723.
:.: J ·3U·tlc .•
., i

't; AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1" _ \,;. bedroom NICE TWO B,EDRooM - rustic cabin.
~; trailer. $175/month + utllltles, water'- One block Bennett's Food. No pets. Levi
~; . paid, $70 deposit. 257.9304, after 5 p.m. Self, 113 Virginia Canyon Dr., behind
i~ and weekends. C-39-4tc Starlite Cabins. S:3a.tfc
~.

~ . PROF'ESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for THREE BEDROOM - 2 baths, mrge
;; lease or purchase as Condominium. Hying room, centrally located. $490 +
,; Sierra Professional Center, 257-5146 or bIlls. No pets. $200 deposit. 257·2045. W·
;: 257-7331. W.78-tfc ..-!.4~0-~t.:.fc::.....- _
.",".",:;;

~••,"•
"
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OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 500 square feet

_ plus common area waiting. 257-2692. F-
"'17-tlc .

CONTACT YOUR AGENT
RUIDOSO'S BEST. ..

Mountain View Estates
.restricted lots

.paved roads
·panoramic views

·underground utilities

.

FOR SAI,E -beautiful, small ranch joins • PI1~~F;'liSIONA.I: ?I<'FI.C!E SPACE - lor
Uncoln Nallonal Forest. Has catUe 'd.,e. or I!ulcha~e as Condominium,
permit, plenty of waleI' and wild game.. '_ ~~l:r~ a PI·"ll·~S1llllal Center, 257-5146 or
Would make wonderful hunting lodge or I" ,,,.;.\.\1. Vol-7ft-tic
horse. ranch. 14 miles northwest of I s:s:a:=r::riIi====:::a:::a=:a:a:a:a:==__====a:a:1II.'I:I
Ruidoso off Hiway 37. Phone 1-648-242f. ."
L-33-tfc . . . ".

r-HOM~"~Qlj~x.:o~s-·l
NO credit checks I

Age or Job NO Problem

NO Qualifying

Call Collect - 884-1449BY THE NIGHT - or month, cabins,
condos, homes. Call Rucelle Cal'penter
at Jim Carpente,' and Associates, 257
50111 or :ml-4003. C-G-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom,
I4'xOO' trailer. Partly ftirnished, Roman

.tub. $7,500 cash. CalI 257-5599, 257-4736 or
437-3612, Alamogordo. 404tp

HORSEMAN'S DESIRE - in Roswell,
$110,000 terms. 40 acres in native grass,
with 2,000 square foot solar adobe home;
pole beams, 575 square foot living room,
all. appliances, 5 big picture windpws,
fireplace, sunken living room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Wayne Eakin, 622-

.. 4354 or Barbara at Century 21. 4Q.6tp

•

Jerry Gravley
Representative
P.O. Box 2110

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
[50S] 257-2634

Office, 2411 Sudderth Dr.
Home Phone: 258-3506 .

Monday, October 5,1981
•. '

OWNER SELLING - and will finance four'
bedrooms, two baths, large liVing room,
large den, utility room, lots of closets.
2,600 square leet in house. LlIrge double
garage. On dile care of heavily wooded
land. Call 336-4657, for appointment.' -33'-
tIc . ~

820 ACRE RANCH - PLUS - Year round Forest permit 
highway frontage - 45 miles to Ruidoso - 15 acre irrigated
orcha rd - 2 wells - springs - 3 bedroom, 1 bath home - barns
- good hunting. S575,000 with OWNER FINANCING!

520 ACRES - MOUNTAINOUS property with spectacular
views - LESS THAN S195 per acre!!!! Views of river valley,
Sierra Blanca. Capitans. Highway frontage - well with win
dmill - deer - 20 miles to Ruidoso - TOTAL PRICE S99,500
$30,000 down, balance 10 years at 10%.

10% INTEREST A THING of the past? NOT HEREI!! Try this
- 2,700 sq. ft. home, 2,500 sq. It. barn with apartment, stables,
fenced. irrigated yard and pecan trees - paved road frontage
- 1 mile to Tularosa - SI85,000, S68,500 down, balance for 30
years at 10%.

RIVER PROPERTY - INCLUDES WATERFALL - 92 acres
with over 1,500 feet of river frontage - paved road - views of
river, mountains and White Sands - 25 miles Sou1hwes1 of
Ruidoso - $89,000, S22,SOOdownl balance at 10%.

Fqr Sale By .....r
Good Access - Gooci Location

New 1,352 Square Feet - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Good
Floor Plan - Wet.ar, Appliances, Fireplace - Redwood
Decks - $69,50000 Can Dick Parsons at Chaves County

Savings 257·4006 or336~4429

Paqe 10 - Ruidoso (N.M.I News

LOTS' FOR SALE
Sun ValleY Subdivision

Unitl- LoU
$8,500 - Cash Or Terms
By Owner"- 505-336-4629

I

•
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Salesman IIf the Week

Rolle Peebles
257-737311' 33604836
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REAL ESTATE.
CONTRAaFOR SALE'

\

$24,700 Face Value
. .

Win Take $20,000.. .

Call 257·4924

,

TllmDam
Rell'.257-2I)53

- , Monday, October 5, 1981

B~AUl"lFUI,.. NEW HOME·
UNPER CONSTRUCTION
1,624 sq.. ft. heated, 3

bed'rooms, double garag$;
large redwood del;ks, en.
closed spa room, skylights,
cathedral ceiling, wet bar,
etc. 'Qeautiful view of Baldy
and V2 mile from race track.
$89,500 terms available. 257
2949; or 257-7313, Barbara.

DAD, . YOUR POCKET BOOK will love this one!
5.59,000.00 for a new 3 bedroom. 2 bath, deck and
fireplace home. Good access with a view. Call Diana
Isaacs at 257-4073 or ho'!'e at 257·7063. .
FURNISHED MOBILE with 158 feet of river frontage.
Three bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard, 2 lots. plus lots
more. Gi"e us a call to find out how good of a buy yOU'
can get for $27,500.00. Call Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or.
home at 257·5001.
WELL TREED BUILDING LOT in Alto Village on
Lakeshore Drive. Only $13.000.00, including a full
membership. Call Janet Warlick- Pearson at 257-4073 or
home at 257-7972.

I'VE GOT IT! Ri.ver lot with terms. great
building site. Nice homes in area - one of
few on market. Call Diana Isaacs at 257·
4073 or home at 257·7063.

Darlene Hart
Res. 257-4Z22

Manuel Badmo
Res. 257·7450

Mechem Office: 257·7373

..
•

SIX ACRES - mountain land Rear 41 Luz
ClII1Yon, otero County powe.... wate""and
~eptlc tank. ~.ooo.CallLlleras ~37.2141, .
MoncJay thm Friday; 437·5550during the
day and evenin~. 3904tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - eldremely well
built home. Two bedrOOlll$, two bllt~.
central heat !lnd air conditioning, flood
llghm, . fireplace In large Iivlag room,
~eparate dining room. fully equipped
kitchen with large pantry, washer and
dryer. Double carport with large
weatherproof storage area, Ideal for
retired couple, easy access. Call 258
3160. . G·41-tfnc

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
LOOKOUT ESTATES -:-This'3 level condo has
o~e of ~he best views in town. Completely fur
ms~ed m ~o~ern de.cor.The price inclUdes all
m.alor furnlshmgs, dishes and linens. Playroom
With complete wet bar and ice maker. The four
bedrooms have been beautifully furnished with
the finest touch. For more information, call Rose
Peebles at 257·7373 or home at 336-4836.

GOOt) TERMSI On this darling furnished mobile. very
neat, a lovely location, trees, seclusion, yet close, to
shopping. $32,000.00. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or
home at 257·2624.
ALL YOU'LL EVER NEED!! Easy access with a view.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths. all on one level condo, pr·jced
right! For details, call Diana Isaacs at 257-4073 or home
at 257-7063.
A GORGEOUS NEW HOME on the 4th fairway now
under construction, outstanding view, full membership.
Large flagstone patio with hot tub off master bedroom.
Living area' has solid aspen ceiling, exposed timbers,
wet bar. This home has CLASS! Priced at 5179,000.00.
Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or home at 257·2624.
RIVER PARK - Large doublewlde, furnished with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, carport and patio. A nice view of
Sie.rra Blanca. Priced at $32,500.00. Call Rose Peebles at'
257·7373 or'home at 336·4836.
NICE '12 ACRE TRACT with stream. Stake your claim
in the "Land of Enchantment." Owner needs a quick
sale with cash or terms. Priced at $4,200.00. Call Darlene
Hart at 257-7373 or home at 257·4222.

JaaeCWarllcll: Rolle Peebl.,. Gary eaDgbroo
Res. 257·7972 Ru.33e-Cll36 Res. 257-5Z8Z
Dlaaa laaaes Marcia SUver SuSauMW~
Res. 257-7063 Res. 257-4979 . Res. 257.2624

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 -

BARGAIN -year-round, furnished, ali
bills paid. Four bedroom, ·2 bath
fireplace, cabin, $468. Nil pets. 257-6066:
Annctte. 8-2lJ..tfc

HELP! - Mast sell chlldren'~ cillthlng
~tore in R~well, NM, Con~ider trad~.

GIlod potential! Ca1l6~2. after 5
p.m. 36-8tp

NEW .TaREE BEDROOM 2 bath,
(ireplace, appliance~. large deck,
beautiful view, P1necli£f SUbdlvisllln.
Finlll1clng available. 370:.8377 or 2~7-4i736.
O-18-tfc .

$17.500 Lakeside E~tate~ liD
Lakeshore Drive, luclude~ a
full membel'8hlp. .

$2%,500 Beautiful view, wooded
and level. full goll memo
bersblp. Must see.
$Z9.500.Super locaCion lin gil"
CODne, full membel'8hlp +
view.
$35,000 liver 3 acre;' In Deer
Park Wood•.,

'Q

)

AlTO VILI.AGEPROPERTIES
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS

$9,990 'I.z acre em pavemenC In
WghMeea.

$10,000 Full membenblp, has
BJI ouCslaDding view IIf lake
and Baldy.
$11.250 Large lotillcated clllSe
to High M_ emrance.
$14.750 Large lilt with easy
access and lull membel'8hlp.
$15,000 Hlgb Me~n level
buDding sici!, anob~trucCable

view.

.doug bass & associates
Located in Northwest Corner of Innsbrook Villagem

, Highway 37 La
Drawer 2290 - Ruldoso"U'TOR

MIS
Broker 257·7366

MOBILE HOMES •
New & Used

JACKALOPE SQUARE
, REALI ESTATE·· [B

257-9723 REALTOR

Alto Village Lot' MLS
Owner Financing

LAKESIDE ESTATES-large lot, view af Sierra Blanca .. ,
priced for investment, own,;'financing, social

membership, $15,500.

DICK Linn - BROKER

MOBILE LOTS
HOLIDAY "OME SALES

1107 Mechem, HwV. 37
• 25$·3330 _ 258~3275

r. 2':'

I.

UPPER CANYON 7"" \ly owner. Three HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL - 1973 United
bedroolllS, 10/. bath, paved ~treet with double wide. 24'x38', ready til be moved.
easy IIccess, large wlloded lot. 257-6965, ..J10,OOO. 2570481;). s:a9-8tc
257-7395. B-3Hfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom
house In Ruidoso Dow~. Remodeled
1~lde. 378-4076. , B-32.tfnc-- -,-.--~_._,----. ._-....-- .---'--.... -.

J!lXCHANGE CONDO - In HOU~l<ln for
cllnoo In Ruidoso. Two bedroQrn, 1 bath,
IllCBted In Hoaston,'Near M.D. Andel'SQn
HII~pltal, 15 m1n\lte~ to· downtllWn 2
COVered parking ~pace~ and'24 luiur
security. Call (214) 785-8841, (214) 785
2622. . 37-6tp

.. OWNER SELLING - 4.81 acres.InCapy:an
with Wx70'. Lancer mobIle· home·
Furnlllbed, fabu1~vlew. lawn, de~
Covered Pllrch, many extra~. Owner·
financing. Call 354'02652. W-l9-tfc. .

•

••·

•
•

•
,

,
••
•

•
.'•
•,
·

Call The Property Pros
2S7-9077 Open 7 Davs AWeek, 8:30 - 5:00

SUMMER IS OVER. The streets are deserted and now is the time
to buy!!! So grab that hot check book and come on cause I've got a
beauty In an exclusive area that's got everything and owner is
ready to sell for only $217,000. Call Martin.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOUSE - Upper Canyon location.
Features a 2 bedroom, 2 bath main house and 2 bedroom, 1 bath
guest house. Both units are completely furnished, large decks
overlooking the river, fruit trees; carport and lots of storage. Call
Bill. '

A PASSIVE SOLAR HOME that really works! 2,000 sq. ft .• plus
400 sq./". In the green house. 2 fireplaces, decks from the
bedrooms and a beautiful view. You have to see this one! Call
Peter.

UPPER CANYON''CABIN. Super little A-Frame with easy-acceSs. ~

Priced at just $46,500. Call Ray.

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms. 31/2
baths, large living room, game room, exercise room, with shower,
sauna, spa, double garage and tremendous view from extra-large
decks. Call Sid.

FOU R BEDROOMS, 2,300 sq. ft., beautiful decks, choose your
colors now, this is a beautiful new home. Call Betty Panon.

NEED A LARGE PERMANENT HOME!!' Let me show you this
4 bedroom, 2 bath in one of Ruidoso's finest areas. Priced at
$33/sq. ft., it is one ofthe best buys in town. Call Rick.

A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW goes with this beautiful condo, in
White Mountain Estates, Unit 4.1,850 sq. ft. with or without double
garage. Three bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, rock fireplace and wet bar.
Must see to appreciate. Call Sonja.

NOBODY KNOWS THE TROUBLE I'VE SEEN if I don't get an
offer on this Upper Canyon cabin. It's so beautiful and you can see
and hear the Rio Ruidoso. Two bedroDms and really neat living
area. Around $67,000. Call Martin.

ALTO VILLAGE - several large view lots with full golfing
membership. call Bill for more information.

THREE BEDROOM, GAME ROOM CHALET w/spectacular
view; 5 bedrooms and den. in the trees. Great for entertaining. All
completely furnished and ready to move.in! For an exclusive tour.
call Peter.

THESE 10 ACRE TRACTS are going fast. Don't miss out on the
bargains. The terms are GREAT. Let Ray show you these.

-_.. -- --._------ --- --------

NICE ROUSE Till WHITE MOUNTAIN. UNIT 2. Three bedrooms.
2 baths, den, large game room, two fireplaces, beautiful view
from large redwood decks. call Sid.

HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO. If you are looking for an
investment with some income and still enjoy it yourself, see Sonja
and let her explain what she is talking about.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE in a beautiful setting. Over 1.000 sq. ft. of
redwood decks, an especially unusual view of our mountain.
Three bedrooms. 2 full baths, 6' Jacuzzi. 2 wet bars and steam
room. Call Betty.

HIGHWAY 37 COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES. We have several
listings of excellent highway frontage property on Mechem Drive
in the growing part of Ruidoso. Inquire for more details. Call
Peter.

8etty Patton, 8roker
257-2397

Richard Cothrun
257-2109

Peter Strobel
336-4696

Sonja Hartranft
378-4312

Paula Stirmon
257-7804

Sid Altord
257-4837

Rick Evant
378-4368

Martin Rofe
257-5641

H. Roy 8ithop
336-4367

~-----JWL£Ivnn---.. _.~ .._---
257-9351

Bill HirschFeld, Property Manager/Salet
257~9212 Or 257-4515

Hig~ay 37 North - Drawer 2200

, .

RESO PROPE
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IES,INC.
-. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

" .
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What About
The Cloudy Weather.

I forgot to tell you, that October
beginning with mlsty cloudy weather
means the frost will be late this year
signalllng a late winter and long Indian
Sununer.

Keep smillng. and adios till next time.

BY
DANNIE S'l'ORM

PAT HEALY delights the parade watchers Saturday.

The·Dreamer

•

ASPENCADE PARADE COLOR GUAR'O riders were Pat Huf
fsmith. RUidoso's Legion Commander and Rick Simpson, past
Commander.

the standing of a world power, and built
the Panama Canal.

The twenty-seventh Is also the birthday
of Judy Beavers, and also of a certain
beat-up Ridge Rwmer over here across the
creek. Jack Frost's birthday Is October
first.

October Comes In (I cannot help hoping he will hold off a
Misty and Cloudy while. I am just beglnliing to get a few

This message Is beinll sent to you on cucumbers and summer squash; and the
October first, a big day for all of US, and for . tomatoes are sure late In reaching any
me especially. size. The four o'clocks I planted in the

It is a big day for all of us because It is summer are just beginning to bloom. Jack
the beglrining_ of one 9f our fayorite always tells me that this is the only thing
months; and also because It is a beaut1fll\ be doesn't like about his job-hurting
time of year and a time for thlnkJng and people's feelings this way with their·

planning 'and getting many important vegetables and flowers, He has told me
things done. over and over again 10 plant early; that the

October has always been tbe beginning frost an the snow must arrive to complete
of harvest time. It is then we see the the seasons of the year.)
golden corn in shocks out in the field, and Today I am remembering some of my
the bright orange pumpkins close beside. earliest birthdays. In June I was so fond of

. Ernest McDaniel asked me If I were blueberry pie, that I wou.ld have our
ready for Halloween, and said he is ready mother bake two of them, one for me and'
with a pumpkin In his field more than two one for Mark whose birthday was back In
feet In diameter. September. We would put the candles on

October has always been the "Appie my birthday blueberry pie. And I would
Month"w1th this miracle frult adding a Invite In all the neighborhood children to
special note of celebration to the Indian help me celebrate. Then just a few days

- Sununer days. The red and golden apples after would come Halloween when we
shine from the trees aIId send their would be all over the neighborbood with
flavorful fragrance to you as you approach our jack-o-lanterns lighting the way, going
the orchard. There are busy times from one house to the other with a
gathering and storing away the apples. Halloween party In each home. Every
and the making of that grand drink, apple window would have a pumpkin with
elder. openings for eyes. nose and mouth, and a

The vinegar from apple cider is a candle Inside. We dived for apples In tubs
traditional early American medicine when of water, and bit at them blindfolded as
mixed with honey, and other herbs. And it t~e'y- blfng from a string. They were
is the magic element In cucumber and all Jonathan apples carried up from Seattle
klnda of other pickles; and also one of the on the boat.
main Ingredients of sauces. and relishes of
all kinds.

Birthday Month
October is the birthday month of many

of us, including that great and beloved
American, Theodore "Teddy" Roosevelt,
born In New York City. October twenty
seven, 1858. Teddy, among other ac
complishments, brought this nation up to

•.,

00

3.5 OZ.

NORMAL, DRY

OR OILY.

3 FOR

PERT
SHAMPOO

IT'S ADE·ICERAND
WINDSHiElD BUG, GRIME

AND STAIN REMOVER.
WILL NOT FREEZE TO

25 DEGREES BELOW O.

GALLON

$ 00

HI-DRI
- • PAPER

TOWELS
2 ROLLS

$ 00--

" .' ".' \ \• •
, ... ..

A GREAT LOW PRICE FOR THESE COPPER
BOOSTER CABLES. DON'T BE CAUGHT

WITHOUT THEM.

WINDSHIELDWASHER
FLUID

8 FT. BOOSTER CABLE

•.• "'" '_"""'.' ~ _...• .e, •."",_"=~"",,,,,,,.•~-,,''''"'' ,,.., .~_, ....... ~..;..-.. ....... ,,.........~........ "~._ ,,~, .'~ . _, "_" .__ .~.,,~

00

00

$

"t

00
GALLON

PLASTIC DOT
WORK GLOVES

HEAVY DUTY
FOR THOSE

TOUGH JOBS.

BLANKETS

GIBSON'S LATEX ACRYLIC

HOUSE PAINT

WHISPERLIGHT $500
SHEET BLANKET

WEATHER RESISTANT. NON·YEllOWING.
COVERS 400·450 SQUARE FEET.

GREEN LABEL.

$

FANFARE
THERMAL BLANKET

ADULT 75"x33". NYLON TAFFETA OUTER;
FLANNEL INNER. 1DO" ZIPPER, 2Y2 LBS.
HOLOFIL 808

00

_:::J:<·~:;1t:~:~;..(·: .:: .. \,.,,,;,;..,,;..-,,
.'

7

00

, .....

INSULATION BLANKET
FOR GAS, OIL OR

ELECTRIC HEATERS.
FITS WATER HEATERS

UP TO 60 GALLON SIZE.

2SH49 ~~

WATER HEATER
~~BLANKET

--:r>:::::::-~SLEEPING BAGS

NEEDLEWOVEN BLANKETS $ 00 , .~..-
• FAIRFAX SOLID 'V

,-

MT. ROSE PRINT~ 00

)

,
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JOHNNY. COME LATELIES

There'. been a lot of DClivll;)' ••• arooJ13
archaeologlsta and geologists at Jeut ...
conceming tbe people who drew the
pe1rog1ypha maybe '100 to 1,000 yea~ ago
•.• which Ia a lot of stewing about a bllDch
of johnny coroe IateUes . .. eonsJderb!g
arehaeologlsta has found evidence that
man was chaslni IIISIIIJDoths In the
Nevada desert maybe '20,000 years ago.

Archaeologist Bllly C1ewlow Ia rI. the
opinion that these ancient men were
PIlel)oolndlans ... Ind what'a
qgravlting about that OplnlClll Is tbat be
elkIn't roentlClll Where these people roIibt
have come flUll • •• WhJcb'd be mIgbI;y
interesting .,. U for notidns ella tbIn
satisfying a Curioaity.
. 'Plurae an:haeologista oYer AfrIca way
baa found evidence that man was truds!!!l.
II'OUIld there 1'OIf~four m!J11on, 01' roore
yeara ago • • • whlcb'd tend to make the
PIJeo.tJidlanlI I bliaieh of Jobmy coma
1ateUes , • , even tI10IIgh 20,000 ,.. Ia
qulte. a !IPS'd _ck .,.fIlrtMt blIck tbIn
IIlllItfolIrI can teea1L •• even If Itdo tIielIl
at time. II thoUgh we've actually lliIed
lllftller tbIn tblt. .
. 8lI.UilP'8ri': It'sclentiataever IIcute out

bow to hal1\Slll the sun'.powel'tIleI1 all of
111 can have _lot of SUIIINJM fa out n.e.
evSl1l da1 •• , iIo? ,'••CD

ON CRUCES CITY HALL

Something~ not be rotten In Dell
marl< ••. but that hBsn't a thing to do with
the fact that lhe air stinks In the Laa
Cruces city lialJ.

'Course the worse stench is In the
basement ..• where people say they
become III ... and all sorts of complaInts
.•• and someOlle hopes the Fire Depart
ment can find out what'. causing all thal
bed air .•• after, of courae. 11'. been
analyzed to find out whal'a In \be. air.

Meantime, thougb, maybe those~ as
works In the basement can set up &bop
upstairs ••• which migbt mske ClllldlIcIIIS
a mlte crowded .,. but lfn'n f01kll Ia
health,y at theJr job ••• maybe they'd do
better work ••. though they'd .. an
excuse for not wCll'ldng •• , wblch m1lllrt. _
lilid to clllllPUcatiobs.

Anybow sam Graft, the acting d1lector
rI. Comrounlty Services and FaclUtles, Ia
getting Into the act and getting some ao
tloo started ••• and must be comforting to
all concerned to know tbat Graft'. gOl1ll8
track this problem doWllIlllCl tee tbal the
air In city hall buetJIIiJt'a f1tst clau.

<,

., . ~-

Yours and Ours

\

... by

Cale Dickey

We trust Senator Schmitt's actions will bear trult, and
soon. -CD

Why it's entirely possible. afferthl~ airport has been
operating for 20 years, that county residents might look
back on the 1970s and 1980s as periods at relative quiet.

No one. apparently, Is denying the fact that this airport
will be anlmportantfacfor In the area's future economic
development.

The malor Impact. assuredly, will be from ·tourlsm.
because tour groups from anyplace on earth could fly
Into the Fort Stanton airport. This could build tourism
into a business that can't be visualized at present.

We don't know what senator Jack Schmitt Is doing on
behalf ot the airport. but. we'vl! been told that he Is
working diligently to solve problem!ltthat have hIndered

•
progress toward making the airport a reality.

editorial

Now that Ruldoso"s trustees· have approvedCarrlzozo's
membership on the SIerra Blanca Airport Commission,

.'we trust that the Mescalero Apache tribal council will
act immediately to accept Carrizozo as a commission
member. ....

...

8tuph &Junk

Once the tribe accepts Carrizozo. tlienal! entIties can'
.. .get down to business In tlie efforts being made to locate a.

jet capable. and safe. airport on Fort Stanton mesa.

Tbil PoItal Rate CommIsaIGo doD't get
110 respeel from the Postal IIervlce •.•
appIreIItly , •. 'cause tba Postal Senice
boncbos has announced that tint cIau
staropa wlU be 20 cents come Noverober 1
•.• and they set the n....~te wItbout
consulting with the POIlil Rate CcJm.
mission. .

'Courle tile NaUonal AuoclatlGII of
Greeting Cud Publlsben _ rigtA GIl the
stlck '.. flUllll a prot. uact1y two
mlnuteaaftertberate blke"'lIIIIOWICeCt
•• , 'CiUH the)r flgure tl!at ediI. two
cents'U cut liiio t1Ielr C1li.ItIIIM card
bulln_ ••• w1tbc1ut gIVIng any tlJcIqb& to
the poalbl1ltY tber· lliIU1d.~ CiIfd
~. enClll8htooffilUbUO 4.'lIIIt~

SlIte·be lnWreatinI tl1Ol/Cb,llndInIJ out
wllo'D come Qllt GIl tllP ' •, no?

U.S. sen. Pete Domenlci

•

•
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Touch Tone4P phonesare a lUXUlY you deserve f'.O.krtow about

, . The Teuch Tone ~erence issiplple.~dofdfalingthe slow, old
fashioned way; all you do IS touch ,the~ and til&.-~s that easY:

Toucli Tonephonescome mavanety riexcjting colors, WIthstandardand
derorator models to spit almootev~ roqm in your home. . ..

And the OO8t IS less than youdthink. . . .
. NewTou~Tonephop.es. Fast, simpl~ ~dsoconvenientFor~inf~·

tion call your Con~enta1 busmess office or V1S1t your local Ph9ne~And give
yourhomesome mce touches; (Touch Tone phonesarenotavailable msomeareas.)

(X: continental TeIephon&Equ:d OpportunitY Emplol<'

•

. .

by Fred McCaffrey
SANTA FE-What Is the adviCe to give power.

a penon whlJ has been elected to the So how come the New Mexico media
1dgIIer level of the nation's legislative haven't quite recognized thllt?
bodies aJ he or she departs for office from Maybe.a Uttle of that projlhet-witho~t-
Albuquerque International Sunport?· honor·except·ln·hls·own~coul\try syn·
CoI're~ IIIISWt!r: "Be a Senator." drome?
T/!It reCOlDJll.endatlonlnclUdes all kinds Maybe a llttle hecallSe' the Albuquerque

of subtle and bDportant sqgestlons: Journal, most poweriul single medlUlilIn
SUpportNew MeDco, but rtse above purely the state, Is still hesitant to admit his
PBtOChlal CGlIlIiderations; take care of our bDportance (for reasons In the minds of Ita
Inte.reate, but do n,ot do so by hurting other . editors It would take a good psychiatrist to
AmeriCllllll; be one of us, but also be a understand)?

. citizen of .tbe world. Wh8t else?
How lDIlIIy of such people has New Maybe because he's "Pete" to us and

Malco bad? . we don't want to admit he went off and
Not many, but In contrast to most other learned a lot of things he didn't know wben

states we look relatively good. we knew him? .
There was a period In the Ufe of Dennis' Is there a kind of hunger In us all to keep

ChavIlZ, for lnatance, before the boau got our own people down? .
hlm, when be came close to ach1evlng that. Don'twe want one of OW'll to make· the

ClInt Anderson, who had extremely' Big TIme?
goood preparation for the job, probably Is that an implied judgment on all the
came cloaellt, year In, year out. rest of us, who have gone nowhere In our

Who would have thougbt that a little lives but around In circles?
JtaU.n kid from around Seventh and Maybe so. .
Tijeras In Albuquerque' would manage to But we have a man In WlIllhlngton from
do It better than anyone else ever has? our state who has followed that putative

Yes, Pete DoIllenlcl may wall be the advice mentioned above.. He became "a
mllllt Senatorial New Mexican so far-and Senator" after we eJected him to the post.
he'a still young, with lata of good years He not only has accreted power to
ahead of him In which to grow. himself, butbe also has demonstrated that

'1'Ids writer saya that reluctantly, well he knows how to use that power with an --:::-.-~~=-:__---.-__-:-::---"""':'--:-----------
aware that his 10llll-tlme frlencWJlp for thls amount of wisdom we did not have the Solar 'energy has come of age In the crystal placed on a very thin metal base.
man may be counted as tbrowlng his rildJt to· require of him. 1980s, No longer Is it used just to beat The photons from the sun hit the atoms in

nt out f belanc the bject
H SerY N Mexi well At th someone's house or water. No longer is it the solar cell, set free Its electrons, and

comme 0 e on au. e es ew co. e J'ust sam.e dim far-off vIs,'on of the future,same time, he serves the naUon. pump them through micro-thin wires
But he aiall does It on the basis of ob- And he does all thls In the Senate of the used on an experimental besis In space creating an electrical current.

serving what the national media are United States, where aU states are equal. stations, satellites, and spacecraft. It is a As chairman of the Senate Energy
saying about Domenlcl. Those who elected him and re-elected reality of today. Research and Development Subcommittee

'!'bey thlnll: he la an outstanding him have cauSe to be reasonably proud. Another reality, _ a pelnfulone -lsthe (R & 0 I. I've jusl completed a hearing to
Senator-not just because he happellB to It's no bad thing to bask in Ills reflected question of ·economics. Costs of material, detennine the effects of budget cuts 01\ the
have power as cbalrman of the Senate glory-and to pray that all the praise of energy, even the interest rates we must phQlovoltaics industry. Testimony given at
Budget Committee, but much more doesn't give him the bJg head and ruin him pay to invest in new sources ofenergy, are lhe hearing poln!.'! out that photovoltalcs is
because rI. the way he has exercised that forever. rising every day, making each new ad- ~ very large growth industry and could be

t
'*''*'*' , : L' '*' ~ venture, each new step Into an energy a billion-dollar-a-year business by 1990. .,.

"9""9""9""9""9""9"'T''''''''l''' ''T''''l''' ''T''''l'''''l'''''l'''''l''' ''l'''''T''''T''''I realm yel unexplored that much more This new induslry could provide much-* uncertll!n needed jobs and a competitive source of! SHOP THE ClASSIFIEDS :!t One way of capturing the sun's energy is electrical power, especially in a high
-cr .... Ihrough photovoltaics, the science of technology state like New Mexico.

l
..0).. converting sunlight to electricity, These The problem now is to keep the industry

..................................................................................................................................,. pholovoltaic, or solar cells, 85 they are viable until that golden age, steering it
"9""9"...."9""9""9""9""9"...."'t"'T'''l''''T''T''''t'''T'''9'''T'''9''''9''''9'''T''T'''9''-..., called, are made from a single sllicon through the troubled course of a restrained

federal budget and a smaller amount of
federal dollars invested In solar research.
We need new and innovative ways of
solving the cost problem to move solar
energy into a domestic low-cost energy
source that can be used 10 supplement our
Iimiled fossil fuel resources.

The short·term solution is simple.
PhotuvoT1iI1cs technology is already coot-
effect,' d til' I 'ed the '.1'.:- :,. :,. • ·o'Y!. x_·~·..J'~ • ~···· '-..~..... .ve an compe lYe y pnc on ·.•..:-.· · ·.·;,o;·;o rA·.·~·;o; .·W07..,;-:·:·;. •••••••..:-:·x-:· :.::-:-..:::.;::::·.;:::::=::::::::::::::::*:::::::::U:::::::::::::::::=:
international markel, where energy coo'"
are two and three times as high as our own
domestic prices. Our neighbor to the
south. Mexico, is very interested in our
photovoltalcs technology because they see
a need for it right now, as a source of
electricity for outlying areas. On the in
ternational market last year, the United
States prOVided 80 percent of demand for
soiar energy technology, bul Japan,
Germany, and France are developing very
aggressive programs designed to take in a
grealer share of International trade.

~'or j lISt a' small amount of money,
coming from already existing federal
international Irade programs. industry REAL SS FOULUP
officials have said we can maintain and
iflCreasc our share of the world market The Thursday announcement that,
instead of losing our leadership roie in the maybe, 10,000 dead people are stlJJ being
sale of photovoltaics technology. sent Social Security benefit checka w811

There are several benefits to Ihis ap- interesting .. , especially when Socla1
preach. Firsl. with only a litlle investment Security Commlaaloner John Svalm said
we receive a large relurn in a market that these checks migbt total $60 miJUon .•.
is only now opening up, especially in third and thal's a bunch .•. considering aU the
world nations. Second. this increase in fUSSIng and hollering going on about
international trade reduces our foreilln keeping SocIal SecurIty solvent.
trade deficit, which helps our economy at Then there was the statement by
home and provides much-necded jobs for Rlcbard Kusserow, inspectol' general of
Americans. And best of all. greater mass the Deportment rI. Health and Human
production of pholovoltaie technology will Services, saying that !,SI! people's cases
keep the Industry working 10 develop in- involving $13,000 per case hadn't been
novative ways of producing greater determined as dead by Medicare .••
quantities of photovoltaics, thus bringing hence those benefit cbecb kept 011 getting
prices down and making It altractive for mailed. .
domestic marke"'. And Svahn said be found the abules
. jillm coSts COme-dowll we cannot expect ."aatoundliig' , ••• 8iid tliit he WaJ ama""d

photovollaic technology to play a large that no one ever got around to checldng up
role in our nations's search for energy on such I118ttera .• , which la, In ltaelf,
independence. As chainnan of the Senate astounding... to the tune of maybe $60
R&D Subcommittee, I will be working miJUon.
closely wilh Industry officials to reach this 'Course Kusservwls optImlstlc that he'll
ROOI. Los Alamos and sandia Nalional latch ontoJDOStof that $60 m!llioo that was
I.aboratorles have already been working paid out when 11 shouldn't have been •..
on ambitious solar energy projects using and If he's successful 011 that score, that,
photovoltaics. Despite the fact that· too, wI1l be astoundlng.
spending has now been reoriented toward Gedzooks •.• If'n Kusserow can get that
looK-ranRe R&D, the industry has assured money back, then maybe they'll have
me lhat it Is continuing to lower the cost rI. sUfficient funding to Ia8t until lIOIIleOIle
photovoltaic technology and are main- figures out a way to fund Social Security
tainlnR a primary role In the International •••an~ purge the rolls rI. dead people...
market. with an eye on the domestic yup, onCe those government Cbecks start
market for the future. coming In, you can't get off by dYInll .••

When someone lells me that solar apparently.
energy tecllnology ls not coot-effectlve, I Wooder If the RUlSlal!8 have the same
lhink back to another invention that was problem?
alSo considered to be too cooUyfor the
average American. Thomas Edison POSTAGE GOING UP?
estimated that his electric light bulb would
cost $98.00 a bulb In 1879 dollars, Through
considerable effort by Edison and without
the aid of federal doUars. Edison broul/Jlt
the cost ol his invention down to a level
where everybody could see the ligbt.

::{':'~:-:':':':-:':':':-:':""""'!."""""''''''''''''''•.•...•.•, , ',' •••• , .•........• • • • • • ,--,. • ,'••" •••••••O;'••,f ",','",' ,0.',' if.',0..,'..:.:-:';'.':':'~".'.'."'.'.'••••••••••••:.:.-:-'.:••,'.:-:-••••••'.'.'•••••••••' ~'.'~.'.'.'.' ••••••'.. . ' ., ;' :- .
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For More Infonnatlon
8am to 5 pm Call (505)257·2261 or 257"5366

After 5 pm Call (505) 257-438:1. ..

(505) 257·5<1"12
(505) ~:57··~ 110
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BY TIM PALMER
Staff Writer/Photographer

Lilte most Americans, Ruidosoans take
it for granted that when the;' turn on a
faucet, clear, clean water will come out.

, .,

",'

~it::fr"",_ ''W.•,

Member FDIC

Main Office: 401 Sudderth Drive

federal standards. Among the things tested for
are chlorine residual •. coliform bacteria. tur
bidity and suspended solids.

Your SBR All Savers Certificate may be purchased
with a minimum of $500.

The interest earned on your SBR All Savers
Certificate is exempt from federal income tax up to
$2,000 on ajoint return; up to $1,000 on an
individual return.

Your SBR All Savers Certificate pays 12.14 % *
annual interest.

There are NO fees, commissions or other charges
to purchase your SBR All Savers Certificate,

Your SBR All Savers Certificate is insured by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC).

---
Your SBR All Savers Certificate will be issued for a
one-year term and, if you and SBR agree, may be
renewed up to December 31, 1982.

\",
.~:".

;~" '1'

DABS,Bank

FACT:
FACT:
FACT:
----------------------- --- .- - .~-

FACT:
FACT:
FACT:

Security Bank of Ruido50
now offers

All Savers Certificates!

• Interest is figured at 70% of the yield on 52-week u.s. Treasury Bills at the most recent auction prior to the week the.
All Savers Certificate is issued. If the All Savers Certificate is cashed in or pledged before maturity, all interest becomes
taxable back to the date of purchase. There is a substantial penalty f0r early wilhdrawal. '

For more information,
call 257-4611

• , .J II

If you're interested in getting your full exemption at the current
interest rate of 12.14 %, plerse stop by any of our convenient
offices and purchase your certificate for $ 8,237, One year from now
you'll receive a check for $ 9,237..,$1,000 of which will be tax
exempt interest when filing your federal income tax! For a joint
return, purchase a certificate for $ 16,474 and receive a check for
$18,474 ..,$2,000 tax exempt interest!

LAB TECHNICIAN Becky Durham performs
one of the many tests she runs on Ruidoso water
each month making sure It meets state and

...... ,
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working to solve water problems·
. . .

..

.1

-,;... ,
,~, '-..

..

'.... --
257-2522·

"We WlIDt to get Buldolloto where
demands ~n the systetn can be met," said .
the viUage manager, who ./tas seen the
demllDds and thesyslem grow e~n

slderably during his 21 years with the
village.

supervisor.
Ohter department employees are:

Raymond Sanchez and LawrenceSanchez.
tapping crewmen; Fernando Miranda,
Candy Mont~ya and Bobby Sliva, con
struction erewmen; Hector Gomez and
Leroy RamIrez, meter replacement
crewmen; Tim SulllvllD lIDd Mark. Paz,
meter readers.

Also working for the water department
are: Gary Sparks, plant operator; Becky
Durham, laboratory technician; Judy
Franzer. Mary Wtmberly lIDd Bonnie
Swenor. billing llDd accounting persoMel.

•

Have you purchased somethIng and

don't have space to get it horne? let us

take care of it for you! .

.
2917 SUDDERTH

RUIDOSO QUALITY
FURNITURE

WELCOME'
ASPENCADE VISITORS

- NEW SHiPMENT-
'Recliners hy Memphis , :" , f.!07.96
'Rocker/Recllners hy Memphis $189.95
'Bentwood Rockers , , $143.00
'Entertalnment Centers , $39.9%:
.S·Drawer Lingerie Chest , $69.96
.A Variety of Beautiful And Unusual Lamps Coo ,$25& Up

. LIMITED QUANTITIES

",;~"" .. J"":"' ....
:'<:"'i?~.'':'i'- .....~
i;·%.~
: 44 ""'..., 'lL';r;;y
"~nl

WELCOME
TO

ASPENCADE

THE BLUE GEM
Shipping and Wrapping Service

(Next Door To The Radio Shack)

2206 Sudderth
-- _. "- .~----

Ruidoso, New Mexico
Phone 257-7515

LANCE W. KIRKEGAARD, M.D.
Announces The Opening Of His Practice

SPECIALIZING IN INTERNAL
MEDICINE

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Ruidoso. New Mexico 2Jj7-9678

Office Hours By Appointment

Because of its mountainous terrain, the
Ruidoso area presents some challenging
problems to the people responsible for
providing water to the village's residents
and businesses.

For example, there are more than 20
pressure zones to correspond with dIf·
ferent elevations in lhe village.

The Village of Ruidoso water depart·
ment employs 19 persuns. Department
members and their positiuns are: Richard
Sanchez, sup~rintendenl; Eddie Sanchez
and A. E. Nash. foremen: Dick Brady,
crew chief IV: Hun S"raggs, work

._,

[FROM PAGE 2]

F01?,M..£
ro P,W

INHERlrma r"x

WOOD BURNING STOVES I
Now Is The Time To BuV

GO GAMBLES
And Sove I

TIM W. & YVONNE F. DANIEL
New YGrk Life lnsurancc Compauy
607 Security National Bank Building

Roswell, New Mexico 88201
Bus. 623-1120 Res. 622-2813

Watch for our announcement
for the new series on estate
planning.

We will be continuing the
show on the Don Criss, "YOU
SHOULD KNOW" show,
KENW,TV in approximately
one month. at which time we
will bring you the most
recent methods of estate
planning which will best
utilize the provisions of the
new law.

'.

COULD TillS HAPPEN TO YOU?
YES, IF NO mOUGHT IS GlVEN

TOCAREFULESTATEPLANNING!!
Beca use of President
Reagan's new tax revision
law. we are taking a short
period to review and analyze
the new law and its impact on
estate planning.

,

. ,,

makes it unacceptable as lID ongoing
source.

,~ that 12 to 13 mllllon gailOllS of water go A project to soften the wk'U water ~y
through PllIDt One each month. The plant,blendlng It with Eagle Cree water s n
which was bulll In the early nineteen- the works, Hlne said. Ifldsucces~uI, tt~e
fifties, Is scheduled for renovation and blending proj ect cou ma e e

Hollywood Well a permanent contributor
!llCpllDSlon n~xt year. to thellystem. . ;'''';',.' .

The Alto Crest Treatment plant Is the Another Possible addition. to the system "Wa~er .W·the m~ I1recA!'!!'.·~lll'a! of .,. ,"
pride of the vlUage.waler syst~. The $1 Is a' proposed reservoir for Rio Ruidoso energy·and,.a bas{clllle<f.fpr-mal!,''' ~Ine

. mlUlo/l plant, which village manager Jtm water. TIlis Is In !he "looking at" stage, s~ld,. ;;~~ause m@lng' .!!,lIn •fun on
Hlne said Is "as modern as ~y in the aecordillgtoHine. '. W1th~~•. '. '. ...... ,.

• Unit¢:§tates," became Operllt!Ollailn t~ '. '. . .,'.. "~""~'.• ~i'::~.3I';J1r4;i..:~-,,.,~.<:
apringof1979 . . .' R'. • h dO· ./1;;;. .•.•. .•. ···;'nf#.:r:j£lfj

" : ;:~;8gh~d~a~t::.~a:~~~:::·IC ·.·ar .. Oanc."fl~#:?JJ':~I~ili../D
. GAMr·.·S""rksi Eagle' Cr°ek and' Alto ' . .'..- " .... ·':f·,,·"·;.:··,£·Ji:{'.,t):;,.:A.~· " •.

~'!' .".,... '" -. - ."', I ,.' • " '" ...... ,.-~ _( .. ,' .c•.•••••...·_, __ .-.. "".

)tesery:~!ul!l!l!ljrt!!eIll.antwlth water. ., .' . ",.: ·"i.'-'·''''';:Jfj':''Ji.~,.'''.",,~,,:;;:,,"i!,,''lj;· " .' "'.-'
'}"", ",x,' ". Wc;~of~;eeZt~~II~~d:h~DOAl~ng~MIl~~ Wtiter superlnf/eJf/RftgL;¥;,ft.f-~J~;"A.·' <:' ~ ,;~~.;:

'1 ~ually.>,treatsa ~lend 91-- cr~ek a!ldJak~ ". ~ .. ·~~-:",.".:,:~i:.2;~;1{?~t~:;f~;~·~:~;"'·~,;;..~. -~~::_~(
watelJ It collltl draw solely frolllthelake if ".$M;il:;;"~~~"... "lltjct!n'" . ';
the creek went dry. , . , BIl!\lll,fjt ..Ic"~;.<~~.• , ...t!lll-m"iiilrr. t ~'."
. "This plant Is set up so you c01!ld Slick . wll~~r "; s.i!Pl!"H'P.Bl~·l!"-"!lti ~~·~J.lg~,r;~' ;

. '.. , near mud in andtreat it," said Sparks. ' .Jl1lll18~\l,!;'~_lim~~~~~-~;1~-:': :.'
.' 'Oli the average the village of Ruidoso, ", '~l<,:~,'!:..+;;}.:~.,.::,~,~A'~~~~~':'~>'~''''--"~';;':::,.;, ;:tM~:.r:".';?·

, , - - - ~,.. . . , :.t-1>-.~~~'~. T.. :it';:;ti-' ."" c;>, --.

consumes fr~m 24 to 30 mUllon gallo,ns of S· - ~·;~·~.dI"'··'Cwltli ';'t C" -:">"
water "per month, acc~rdlng to figures de'.I!~ 'l:;".~~........::.~.c . ~~~~r:7;~'.< .•
from the billing department. This past •. '!JIl'i"·t~~~~lit$F"'= .' ...',!"en;:. , .',: ~
J e tl S Iy 47 mllllon ass,istaJI 'll\IP~.,D!.e 'lO","_.P.i\il.;yJlar... ... "".

un , consump on wa n~~r . .Bef~~etl1ati@";rtA):"~ami";!if:!!li!;ijl!ftgf~;' .. :~,
.gallons, down from 60 million for the ex w.t r' plllDls"""" ;~·,,,,?r.,·"",' .•c-.~ ••.
t · I d J f1980 ~e " r····· ... •' "reme Y !"Y, uneo - - " -~:. " '''',·.i:::.:~;;.~;''.'!",t~~~t':b1.j;~__~ .. .;'-.. ;

The vll1age waler system has 15 storage. .' , .•.;,;; ,"':,;:;.~...,',.,,:..f . . .'
ta,nks, each of which hold from 51\0,000 to Th ., "'-'~t$14f!fW i\!lid$'lIj;l1.ei=.
f1vemll1lon gallons. The~r total cllpaeityIs. thre: .n:~tell,..~;;itfJl:!liU~·:'lli~'W.lifer
15.63 mll1ion' gallons. TIl~ departmentfries" d .... 11 He·•• ·.,;-a;;r....·Q.;;;'ji..VB·lIDli a
to keep the tanks full in case of a plant pro 11",,0. . ,_.~~- ~"''''.,.
failure or an emergency slIehaa a fire, 1973 graduate ofRtilQ9S:~HIghSc1iOlll.
Hine said. . .. .•

Asked about the current status ~f the Sanchez and"fuk"?rife,l'~~, lire the
Ruidoso water system, Hlne said, "lthlnk RIC HAROSA NCHEZ parents ~fa 16-m~mb-oldSOll.:A.diUJ.I.
it's In as good a shape as any municipal

~:~~~w~~:~~~at:~~~~~~o~:~~fe:.~~ Water department emj),lf)ys; ,.1:1;,..
To that end, the village has drll1edseven

new wells in the past six months. All ex·
'cept one well near the airport have
produced satisfactory test results, ac·
cording to village administrative assistant
Frank Potter.

None of the wells are on system yet,
pending action on applications with the
State Engineer's Office. "We're working
with them and they're helping us in every
way possible," Potter said.

The old Hollywood well is available as an
emergency source of water. Though the
well is capable of yielding nearly 20 million
gallons a month. the hardness of the water

-. ,',-

CHUGGING AWAY on the bank
. of Alto Reservoir. this aerator

pumps oxygen Into the lake for
the fish and prevents the oc'
currence of temperature
layers. Layering causes
overgrowth of algae, water
department employee Becky
Durham explained.

, .

• • •

~$2 l' ass ..-.---'

".'- '.. '.-... -:\, ....','.>,..:, .;,;..".'"
, ·h~wEiver'slnce It Is almost fullyautof)'latlc. The

. ·plant's al<lrm system will even call Sparks at
i. . 'home If there Is a problem.

: /'-,,..
: ,.1.:.,. "._...:.....

•

..", .'

.,"- .

'.' ' ,..' . ,~""

TASTE THE HIGH COUNTRY
Is what Ruidosoans do every
time they get a drink of water,
since the rivers' headwaters
are high on Sierra Blanca. This
Intake on the Rio Ruidoso
draws water Into Plant Number
One. The water Is flltered
through sand and gravel, then
chlorinated.

r---·-..---------..---..------..---...----.-·------..-----..'l1
I ~0~ 'AM1Gf:1S ~L! DA'(WE~NES~~Y! I
I ALL YOU CAN EAT I
1 $3.95 I
f iacosl Chips! t(\C,,\\a~as\ I
II Sopapillas! Rice! II

~ .I Bering! ~QIe~/' !
! MEX~~~~fl~~EJE) Upper Post Office Block 251·9918 I
t.,;...-...........-_.-:.. ._..-~__..._...._.__•.._..__.._.__.-._._.__.. ..-.J

,

.' .\.,-

•

IfgLL£!yS .
'--sAIDON----

•

•
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For A Complete Evening's Entertainment
Sip one of our famous Margarita.s

or your favorite cocktail
while listening to the music of

TEDOl SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m.

Or dance to the music of
"TAST·E·'

in the Ina,·[)a,Lounge on the Mezzanine
Front 9 p.m. till a.m.

"New MexiCo's Mbst Distinguished Resort" 257-5141

. :eK 15 one of
Ruidoso's two primary water
sources. Water can be pumped
directly to Alto Crest Treat
ment Plant from this Intake
several miles up the Ski Area
Road or pumped from Alto
Reservoir. which Is fed by the
creek.

• •

IN HIS ELEMENT is plant operator Gary with the environment and with present and
Sparks at Alto Crest Treatment· Plant. The ar- future homes in the Alto Crest area,
ch Itecture of the plant was deslg,:,ed to fit In well

, BIG SC,REEN TV
MONDAY NiGHT FOOTBALL

Homemade Chile
Drink Specials

SUNDAY OPEN AT NOON
FOR NFL ACTION

Becr$l.00
Hotdogs &Beans $1.00

A Part O( Cousins'
On Highway 37

3Miles North Of Traffic Light

.-
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GJlKitchen
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@Dining Area

G>Living Area

OLaundry Room

04 Bedroom

02 Bath
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boundary )'lith the Mescalero ~eservatlon,

-treats water from tile Rio Ru,idoso. After
being filtered and chlorilJated, t~e ~ater is
pwnped into storage tanks fon,distrlbution
to the UPPer Canyon, Black 'forest and
FlfthStree~areas.

The vill~ge water departmellt estimates

[SEE pAGE3L:
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Ruidoso ellr,'ently draws its water from
three SOWTes. The Hio Ruidoso and Eagle
Creek provide abolll 90 percent of the
water used by the village, The Cherokee
well, which serves Cherokee Mobile
Village and part of the Pineehff area,
.provides the remaindelo

,

Water Plant NWllber One, located at tlle
Wbt md of Upper Canyon Road at the
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For More Information
8 am to 5 pm Call (505)257-2281 or 257-5366

After 5 pm Call (505)257.4381 .

(505) 257-51172
U;o5) ~:57·:<110

""'17"3 ': .. ':',v ~,.,... " .. e:..

OE 'r' , ,". "'''-I l' i~/',~r·c~14r'
~.,J :I.lI.~~L·.~" ".

@!Fireplace

eOver 1000 5q.f~. II; RC'(h",oDtl ~)ed:

®Waraml.y Oil CCHpei

OPre-wired for Cable 'j V [k

f. ffinEr.", F

prpVl'lll 'f,'ilil: T,

IJp,.-IiH d r·: ..'1

bc-q I "I', ,jl :'

1,·.<:!tl'l l' ' •.

BYTIMPALMEH
Slafl Writer/Photographer

Like most Americans, Ruldosoans take
It for granted that when they turn on a
faucet, clear, clean water will come out.

But few persons give much thought to
where their water comes from, or what
steps are necessary to ensure that it is
clear and clean.

-
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V·,

II' "~:'''''-:''' ::."
:'" ;~~--'''"l:',.;,',~' 'r:;.!;"
','"" , '
, ".A"',,

Member FDIC

Main Office: 401 S\ldderth Drive

lederal standards. Among the things tesled lor
are chlorine residual. colilorm bacteria, Il)r ,
bidity and suspended solids.

The interest earned on your SBR All Savers
Certificate is exempt frorn federal income tax up to
$2,000 on ajoint return; up to $1,000 on an
individual return.

Your SBR All Savers Certificate pays 12.14 % *
annual interest.

Your SBR All Savers Certificate may be purchased
with a minimum of $500.

Your SBR All Savers Certificate is insured by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC).

--- --
Your SBR All Savers Certificate will be issued for a
one-year term and, if you and SBR agree, may be
renewed up to December 31, 1982.

There are NO fees, commissions or other charges
to purchase your SBR All Savers Certificate.

All Savers Certificates!

DABS/Bank

FACT:
FACT:
FACT:

Security Bank of Ruidoso
now offers '

FACT:
FACT:
FACT:

For more information,
call 257-4611

• Interest Is figured at 70?,0 of the yield on 52-week U.S. Treasury Bills at the most recent auction prior to the week the
All Savers Certificate is issued. Ir the All Savers Certificate is cashed in or pledged before maturity. all interest becomes
taxable back to the date of purchase. There is a substantial pena'fly for early withdrawal, '

If you're interested in getting your full exemption at the current
interest rate of 12.14 %, please stop by any of our convenient
offices and purchase your certificate for $ 8,237. One year from now
you'll receive a check for $ 9.237...$1,000 of which will be tax .
exempt interest when filing your federal income tax! For a joint
return, purchase a certificate for $ 16,474 and receive a check for
$18.474 ...$2,000 tax exempt interest! •

LAB TECHNICIAN Becky Durham performs
one 01 Ihe many lests she runs on Ruidoso water
each monlh making sure it meets state and
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Village working to solve
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"We went to get Ruidoso to where
demands on the system can be mel," salll
the village manager. who .Jias seen the
demands Bnd the system grow c~·

.siderably during hls 21 years with the
village.

supervisor.
Ohter department employees are:

Raymond Sanchez and Lawrence Sanchez.
tapping crewmen; Fernando Miranda,
Candy Montoya and Bobby Sliva, con·
struction crewmen: Hector Gomez and
Leroy Ramirez, meter replecement
crewmen; TIm Sullivan and Mark Paz,
meter readers.

Also working for the water department
are: Gary Sparks, plant operator; Becky
Durham, laboratory technician: Judy
Franzer, Mary Wimberly and Bonnie
Swenor, billing and accounting persoMel.

Sanchez and .~,.wrie..Peggy, are the
parents o~B16-mol¢li-llldson.A,~,RICHARD SANCHEZ

RUIDOSO QUALITY
FURNITURE

Have you purchased something and
don't have space 10 get it home? Let us
lake care of it for you!

WELCOME
ASPENCADE VISITORS

THE BLUE GEM
Shipping and Wrapping Service

(Nexi Door To The Radio Shack)

2206 Sudderth
Ruidoso, RewMeXiCo

Phone 257-7515

LANCE W. KIRKEGAARD, M.D.
Announces The Opening Of His Practice

SPECIALIZING IN INTERNAL
MEDICINE

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Ruidoso. New Mexico 257-9678

Office Hours By Appointment

Because of its mountainous terrain, the
RuIdoso are-a presents some challenging
problems to the people responsible for
providing water to the village's residents
and businesses.

For example, there are more than 20
pressure zones to correspond with dlf·
ferent elevations In the village.

The Village of Ruidoso water depart.
ment employs 19 persons. Department
members and their positions are, Richard
Sanchez, superintendent; Eddie Sanchez
and A. E. Nash, foremen; Dick Brady,
crew chief IV; Hon S"raggs, work

Water department emp,l9iis;11)'~..

[FROM PAGE 2]
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INHERlrANCE rl\x

WOOD BURNING STOVES!
Now Is The Time To Buy

GO GAMBLES
And Savel

Watch for our announcement
for the new series on estate
planning.

TIM W. & YVONNE F. DANIEL

.
, { I', )t I' ...

f j ~~ ~

J,
~ ~ ni'. ;.\,,) 4~~ I. . ',l J

'·t: 0;1 JKr·I·(ll·11~/1~ Ii \!~,~ . . ,n ~ "4J~~' i""

rj!i~l~i ~i' ~~~~i~~t~j
COULD TillS IIAPPEN TO YOU?
YES, IF NO THOUGHT IS GIVEN

TO CAREFUL ESTATE PLANNING! !

Because of President
Reagan's new tax revision
law, we are taking a short
period to review and analyze
the new law and its impact on
eslate planning.

We will be continuing the
show on the Don Criss, "YOU

·SHOU LD KNOW" show,
KENW·TV in approximately
one month. at which time we
will bring you the most
recent methods of estate
planning which will best
utilize the provisions of the
new law.

," '.-

~ . ._-

-- :=

•

and

makes It unaccepteble as an ongoing
source. r- . .

that 12 to 13 mllllon gallons of water go A project to solten the well water by·
through Plent One each month. The plant. blending It with Eagle Creek water Is In
which was built In the early nineteen- the works. Hlne sald. If successful, the
fifties. is scheduled for renovation and blending project could make the
expansion next year. Hollywood Well a pemlanent contributor

to the sYstem. . . . '. . ',,:;'. "': ' Of
Tl!e AltQCrest Treatment Plent Is the Another possible addition to the system . "Wllter III' iii!: mQljt.fl.!e!!i..~!IIUIIl~.l._' '..

" .•.. ,j pride of the'village water system. The $1 is a' proposed res.ervolr for Rio Ruidoso energy and, a bBS[C)\lleq[lIr;,II'llllf' ci!''' ,
,,;;- :<."w nillllon plant. whlch village manager J.1m wnactoe:d'ln~ltoS HISlnlne ·the "looking at" stage, :~oti;~~aUBe nRtl!\llIl~'. U!l on ..:..
". . ,. , Hin.e said is "as modern as any In the a¥. ' ' '' . " . . . . . .

\-:;1 .United ~tates." became o\lllratlQnalin the • . , . ,,',;,;' .'.';~;:,;"""i;'''~'; .•• ";7'... .": .• •

sllrlng'Qfl979. :' '·R· h d S '/~/Jii.1iPft".!;'··", '~ft:f/l'". '. ~..
'ltl!!ht now, the plant Is treatlng:"aroUnd '. Ie ar anCfi'Ii?~/),Wi." <1(!4{j' ..' '. ' .. , :

two1rmWcm gallons a day," ~aid operator' , ." . . ~ 1'",' ::: .·:,~'~:·~" .... ~~~";·~~!;2·tl·.'"" .:~(~{;.. . ....?, i
<.lA17,··Spark$. Eagle Creek anr,J" Alto '!". • -~ '.oi ": _.;" ::.~·::/:r~,;:,:",,,;':~"":.::."f~, .'.. I

,R~~~~s~~~~,:~f;'Wt~~:~~itons wa·ter'sup''erin'',#;Tiii~ibjj~ifJi~~f~,<~~: .. ,· :.::,i
wben full; Although, the Al~~ C[~st plant ..' , ft ((~"'f!q,t;?'lJ'II,Jt",.~,:,,;'l::;;.;' ':'. ,:", ,

'Uv'''' 1;.1 d f' -,d,;. a d Iek . . ., ", ~~ '{.-'. 'i> "':.. ..,.... ;0-,•• ·':"'i'" . ..,...:; ... USIlll ",rea a,» en 9' .cF.Bc'1' n. e. ' , ,. . .g.;.,...._...',.,.~:~. """.;,,'" '"'.~" ,
te ·t Id"- 11" f th I kell ". ,.' ':f .... ~'"';:..~~I-".;~~!'""I.> .... ;:-;..*"':.., ".',' :.~_. -~--:.~WB r. ICOQl .... aw so e y rom ea' . . ,," .. ",:",,,,< t .••~~~>"'~~'l;r-clln:'" ' .' '

the cieek went dry. . . J\1l!!l~l!~'!.~~...<.mw:.9!:.if'r I{L ~+;
. "Thls plant Is set up so you coqld suck .. watpf ';~~P-'i~~:~r.:l~~~~'.,:'.
near mud in,and treat it," said Sparks. . _.,@lm8..~~~I~."".'-" ~~.O::"'~ ""\'"~"';"::::;~fv<~,",.l:~, ,'::;'~'{_', ._."~

On the averag~, tbe 'village df Rqjdqso : "',' ._"'i~ {~-~~~;~:~~~:i~@'iffi{1~~~-1;';';' '~~t;"?..":-:;'~:
consumes from 24 to 30 million gaUo.ns.of . SJin~fte:·;if~1i61iliJ~fi.J~;;·L:;::t:;'
water per' month, according to figures , '., .., ...~ '16\17' .• '":fl' ''''"''''JfliJJJi€ "l7.,~: .~'.,
from the billing department. This past ~r~::5P~~QliiP:.iiIl~::?:: :";:
June, consumption waa nearly 47 ml11Ion .Befopetlllit',!le; ~}f:.~l!ll';ijf;tOO· il!!ie,~,' . ': .

"gallons. down from 60 ml11lon for the ex· w"'''.P""I.;'Ie,:",.·J!",,!f,~1(~t,"~'''"c.~lJ: '~i.ge." ,.
tremelydry June of 1980. ..... _. . .',,". '-" ,,0,.0'." ··"·c~" "... . ,.- ~,. '-'. ·--;~"""·"""·""-"-f··~"'.:r-7>~- ".. ,"'. ' ..

The village water system has 15 storage " . ~.' _~~~~:'~;~Yf;~kf\ ~~~(~-~,:.;-:~" '." .,r '
tll)lks, each of whlch hold from 5\!O.OOO to The new. su~rl!i~cll!lrt:,ll!I1d$""~!ll{.er .
five million gallons. Thelrtotel capacUY Is three' 'state ·C~.t,t"l"'~~"f.fll,n..·.:,'iftlii~.;::..~.)it.er15.63 mllJlon'gallons. The departmenttries . . .... • .
to keep the tanks full In case' of a Jilant producllon~ lfe'Ji!!;;~;y (foso..n!Ll':~'and a
failure or ari emergency such as a ·fire, 11173 ~aduate of Rijldil$.9lJ.igbS!l!Jil\l1.
Hlne said.

Asked about-the current stetus of the
Ruidoso water system, Hine said, "1 think
it's in as good a shape as any municipal
water system.. Anytime you live In the
Southwest, you always need more water."

To that end, the village has drilled seven
new wells in the past six months. All ex·,

'cept one well near the airport have
produced satisfactory test results, ac·
cording to village administrative assistant
Frank Potter,

None of the wells are on system yet, .
pending action on applications with the
State Engineer's Office. "We're working
with them and they're helping us in every
way possible, II Potter said.

The old Hollywood well is available as an
emergency source of water, Though the
well is capable of yielding nearly 20 million
gallons a month. the hardness of the water

.....;."'"..

"..; .;..

CHUGGING AWAY on the bank
of Alto Reservoir. this aerator
pumps oxygen into the lake for
the fish and prevents the oc·
currence of temperature
layers. Layering causes
overgrowth of algae, water
department employee Becky
Durham explained.

~....~------.",...

' .. --~ ..."....-' .. , :~~" -, -." .
·hllWe.Vefislnce It Is almost fully automatic. The
plant's al.,wm:system will even call Sparks at··
home If,there Is a problem. .

with the environment and with present
future homes in the Alto Crest area,

, "

'.. • l, .

TASTE THE HIGH COUNTRY
Is what Ruldosoans do every
time they get a drink of water,
since the rivers' headwaters
are high on Sierra Blanca. This
Intake on the Rio Ruidoso
draws water into Plant Number
One. The water Is filtered
through sand and gravel, then
chlorinated.

o
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BIG SC.REEN TV
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

Homemade Chile
Drink Specials

SUNDAYOPENATNOON
FOR NFL ACTION

Beer $1.00
Hotdogs &Beans $1,00

A Part Of Cousins'
On Highway 37

3Miles North Of Tr.afflc Light

THE TOUCH OFA BUTTO~l~allpl<lntoPEl!'~tpr
Gary Sparks needs to control mostflmctlons of
the ultra modern Alto'Crest Treatment f'lill'lt.
Sparks usually lets the faclllty operate, Itself,. '.

IN H IS ELEMENT is plant operator Gary
Sparks at Alto Crest Treatment· Plant. The ar·
ch itecture of the plant was designed to fit in well

/

EAGLE CREEK Is one of
Ruidoso's two primary water
sources. Water can be pumped
directly to Alto Crest Treat·
ment Plant from this intake
several miles up the Ski Area
Road or pumped from Alto
Reservoir. which Is fed by the
creek.

(

.
29.17 SUDDERTH

AI" .

.;c".)
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New York Life Insurance Company
607 Security National Bank Building

. Roswell. New Mexico 88201
Bus. 623-7120 Res. 622-2813.

• • •For A Complete Evening's Entertainment
Sip one of our famous Margaritas

or your favorite cocktail
while listening to the music of

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m.

Or dance to the music of
""TASTE"

in the Ina-Da Loungeon the Mezzanine
Froin 9 p.m. till a.m.

"New MexiCo'S Most Distinguished Resort" 257·5141
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lCIDOSlDOIIHS

OLAI5WORK&
INIURANCECLAIMI

'REllI'.tllll~TE5

J. r.lt1IGII£SOIO'IIIlprnio,

HRS.YS.
~F.RVJN(; 'J1fE ARK" ~IN(}: 1919

In""'II\D.~
·1"UIOO~.I.u!a.,

""lntA.I'~llllllh

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378·4614
New Steel in Stock

Repair and Fabrication
eOrnamentallron Work

ePortable Welding
eRadiator Repair
L.H. (Pete) Wood

~
~

COMPLETE
AUTOijOPYREPAIRING ~

MASTER IN METALWORK '.,"
8PWIJ.1I1lIIS

AII'Jllr~SHIJRfJr"H'~RS . -

SO WE CAN SHARE
WITH OUR READERSI

lEIS
ABOUT YOUR

'CLUB ACTIVITIES
'PARIIES
-SHOWERS'

•ANNIVERSARIES
"RIPS .

·ETC., ETC., Etc.,

J \.

, .

IE
IANT
TO
KNOI •••

., , OU
;;;.:,~." TACO

S ' Mexican foo~

To fat In Or Car~ Out
Sun~a~·"'urs~a~

10:30 am to 12:30 am
frMa~·Satur~av

10:30 am to 3:00 am
319 Su~~ertl1 at tb~ jraffic I~~

2S7·S040

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BONDED
• INSURED

Kenneth'Reamy •driller
Phone 505·354.2470
Hollis Cummins· partner
Phone 505·354·2219 ,
Evenings 505·354·2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M. .
88316

CALL
RUIDOSO NEWS

257·.1

. ,," i. ,,'

SUPPORT THE

months In Ruidoso and have designed several
buildings In the area. Carol Reavis, a draft·
person, is the other member of the architect
firm, There are five people working with the
Bucks In the construction firm, The sales office
hours vary from week to week.

. TOWN THAT

.,'

SHOP RUIDOSOI

SUPPORTS YOU .•.

These Oualffie~ ~ontraetors an~ Rrms Offer M81rJ Roe 8eMC8S alii ProIfoots

....
',\ 'l

SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS
m~kareguwteamhIIM£W1ay6oftli..to_
theme.ofthe Rril7so v., cilmbrofCtmIetrl

You'll Find AParade Of
Inflation Fighting

Buys In Our Local Store~

.' ~

USlness

NELSON B. BUCK and hIs wife Jo Ann became
members of the Chamber In June of this year,
They operate the NBB Construction Company
and the Nelson B. Buck Architect firm and have
asales office located between the Mountain Ski
Shop and Navajo Spirits on Sudderth Drive,
They've operated the architect firm for 18

Portable Bldg, ~ywood

AFrames O~O ~ Cedar Shingles

~~~ ~=::;;257-4;:;924== ~II
directly behind Cablevi~on

You un't Beat Our Service
since 1976

BIG·T FAMILY RESTAURANT, located at 340 week. There are 15 employees, Including Mattie
Sudderth Drive, became a member of the Miller and Deborah Herrera pictured here. The
Chamber In 1980. It has been in operation for six restaurant offers avariety of foods, breakfasts,
years, Gary Anderson has been manager since dinners, ete.
1977. It's open from 7a.m. to 9p.m" seven days a

\

\

.~"......
e,~ ~ I

;f FREE ESTIMATES . J

EXPERT GLASS
&BODYWORK

20 Years Experience

., 1BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
257·7925, ROAD

a
'IT - NATURAL~

~~LOGHOMES,INCL~~ ,
You need all of the adjectives of a

wine mer('hant roaescrlbe the
vlrtues of aNATURAL LOG HOME,

Numerous Siock Plans Ready, If
.you prefer, we will use your plan.

Call us, we are full of ideas.
Natural Log Homes 01 NM, Inc,

Box 5.34, Ruidoso, NM 88345
Bill &Verna Allen 257·2776

.SERVICES UNLIMITED
In Sierra ,fda'Mall . ., ',. '" . l'

Clerical *Bookkeeplng. ¥-Answerlng Service
• Mall Drop *:Real Estate Closings

And Anr Oth.r Professional Related Services .
Dill. Egbert, Managing Partner

PHOIE 257.7307

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO &TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257·5054

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC068345
LOCATED NEXT TOCABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlenen Ward
Abstractor: Nai~ Sluder

----- ... ..- ....

RUIDOSO TRAVEL
Now located In

I

PINETREE SQUARE

PHONE
257·7361

•
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Please.
America is not your ashtray.

)
( .

6~res Nowl
AS

: Are Now ' LOW AS
Sale Pricedr

~125SHAVfR
TIRf &AUT~ .38 f. [ l.

H~~ 7~ ~~ P~one 378·4~77

.. U. Arrin~on
General Contractor

. - tommercial- Resi~ential-
- Re~airs-Metal ~uil~ings-

P. o. Box 791
Ruidoso, N,M. 88:145

257·2403

t ill . 'V .
fA}3 APuhlle Service ofThi! Newspaper&The AdvertislOgCouncil
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MONDAY
(C8$ MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PME.D.T., P.D.T•• 8:00
PM C.D.T., M.O.T. .
"The ....of KIiUtJ ........ (1981) Sharon Gless. Frank Con
vefSe. The drama ~ based on the true story of an Arizona tl!l'n·ager
M10 overcame massive brain and physical damage, and eventually
received £n8!and's VICtoria Award as the WOfId's most courageous
athlete.

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.D.T., P.D.T•• 8:00 PM C.D.T•• M.D.T.
"Sidnty Shorr" (1981) Tony Randall, Lorna Patterson. Poignant
comedy-drama about the transformation of a lonely, unmarried
middle-aged New Yorker Into a happy man.

TUESDAY
c

(C~ MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T•• 8:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"eo..d of tile County" (1981) Kenny Rogers, Fredric Lehne.
The stxlry begins on Dec. 7, 1941, and continues into the early
months of World War II. The plot concerns asensitlve youth who Is
deemed a coward In his small Southern town because he honors a
pIqe he made to his dying father and refuses 10 fight.

fC8S) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00. PME.D.T.,
'.D.t•• 8:00 PM C.D.T•• M.D.T. .
"RmIm of the Bevet1y ........ (1981) Buddy Ebsen, Nancy
Kulp. Jane Hathaway is now .a trusted member of the National
Energy Commission In Washington, D.C. Remembering the amaz.
ing properties of Granny's "white lightnln'," Jane Is assigned to
work with C.D. Medford in tracking down a sample of Granny's all•

.Pup0s8 mixture.

WEDNESDAY

-
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'.... me bar...
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6 72 3

--- ---- - -- _.

-

18

• •

..
til

31

~ ;

'---~'----....;:._.......--_......._------------.

Mon., 6:00 - REMEMBER WHEN - GO TEAM, GO!
Tue.,8:15 - DOUGLAS MACARTHUR: THE DEFIANT GENERAL
Wed., 6: 00 - CH INATOWN with Jack Nicholson and Faye Dunaway
Thur., 8:15 - PRIVATE BENJAMIN with Goldie Hawn
Fri., 6:00 - THE FINAL COUNTDOWN with Kirk Douglas
Sat., 6:00 - BETTE MIOLER IS DIVINE MADNESS
Sun., 6:00 - THE LAST GREAT VAUDEVILLE SHOW
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••1IRDlYfllitrllME
'ReIWiIOr1iie~HUiesl1111 SIIn: Buddy

~~of~~
Jane HI~.now a mernIler ofltle NatiQna/
~ CommIssIon. tracks down • sample 01
GfI!liiYslll-pul'pose mixtute \0 submit for dIemicII
anal"';" IS .......Uda - substitute. (Season
~·2~-V"W'.'

~ ~ .
-r.jii"'IIil:IIMIIf' CI\IIIes Bronson. Jail-
Michlef Vincent. The' story 01 • professional
assassin and Ihe youth he lrains 10 lakehis place. (2
hrs.)
.1I!!f'1I0011PAHY

t15 1Jsw.rJNfJ.M IMCARMJR: 1lE DEFIANT

Narrated by Hal Holbrook. this documentary ex·
Dlores MaCArthur's powerful character, one thai

. both created IIIld destroyed his brilliant military
career.

t2I AlUf1HEFNAY
t31. :=tRW

WESSl)GAIIJEHER
til twlTlOfWIT

ennller Hart becomes • taraet lor murder when, as
one 01 live conlestants. she fs slalked by an enylous
.1Id psYChotic INdIIIlI judge of one of the most
pres~ rose conTests. (Season Premiere: 6lI
mlns. CIo ; U.S.A.)

"*ti
., 8IiI Loa.I" 1flI C1inl East·

WOOd; II Lode. An easy1lOinO Iruck driver
who~ to be ItIe best baIrOom brawler In the
San Fernando Valey has his buddy sel up fighls and
the side bels, He also has an oranautan and a
rnotherwhoswears. IotIRatedPG)(115 min!.).Iti
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rL. fIOIIWIICERIRMBfAY
lIE"RIIGHI''''II.A.IJI. .

••
• BY

.:I'-"l' ..Ronakl
Reagaii, RhOnda Fleming, A man tries to heist a
Yaluib1e antiQue from an Orphaned girl, (2 hIS.)

C8lILAlElIDVE .
~'''l'iii..,• Burt Lancaster, Telly Savalu,

The IilYentures 01 • lur lr~r and his. highly
educated bllck sLa.~, (2I1rs., 5mins.)

IDCAVETTIItOW .
WOIlDNEWS .
R088IMOl.EYIItOW
...11EtIL
CJL..r=FROIITtE.YAR>1.ItE

lOIBfTlHOW= ~Sfl.(60mins.)

..; =rNEWSIIGHJIJE
11:11 CJLFOOTIAU.

Ml;NEWSIIGHJIJE

•
~~~...

CIlSLAlElIDVE
•M.E.: '81 T,he Death Of AChIld' Adedicated

physiclall helps fJI!l/lCY determine whether or not an
American serum is responsible tor the deaths 01
some latin Amerlcin cIiIldren. (ReDelIt) The SlIint
'WIlen SDrino Is Sprung' The saint is asked to
rescue ahusSian spy whO has been arrested by theW t

) 8CHI1BI fIDI eRmA&.

11:11 ~ofOOfBY)"."*it. ForIf' till Nick Nolle, Mac Davis.
They can IackIe any oncomIna player bulthey ca.n'l
kick the habit of SUfJ8t stardOin, adori!'ll grouptes
and the last~, pi!1iIooDIna hIlJrds tIIlIt come
wif!!~.PfJI!. (Rated RnltS mfns.)

1t:JI.mw
Din Tanna goes 1I1ler a Jack the Rj~ 1m
per$Ol\lItor whose victims are Las Vegas working

ifIw=r~1IfIIJBfIS
12:11 ~~TOaMSr

NEWS
URRrJONE!-.nrt

1tI5 NDITIIEAT

g fDIS-"
t2:I5 lANEGfEY
tt4I hEWS
1:11 ~.

'IIIlIdIr ........' till AilaIia Gada. Evelyn
Slewarl A couple and I young heiress sPend lhe
n Iat an old mlInsion with III eerie legend. (2 hrs.)

L~
~JOtB

z:tI :r..~

WIMPOlS8aE
LSTfErat
AHOnERlH
WOIlDATlAME
NBIJlIAlQI .
• FRAHKI.ItSHOWU.8.A.Il
atHltEWS .
CJLfOOTBAU.; FROIITtEI5YAR>lJtE
FNl'H3
8IIORTSCEHTER
lMlt8WABlWrr
TOPfJ TtEIOIR)
8UPERSTATDRlNlIE
.-lWCICER
IIUU.lWIQ.£

mH!.-.- _

11:11 '=NBC Sports willlJ(OYide mraile 01
Game 4in this divisional playoff series; today Ny
be atrive! diy, therefore. lime and tearns are to be
IIlnounced. ~
f:I NAlIONALlEAGlJE IIWIOtggKQ
Ml8!NOON~. _

8StE8:t8 ~NAlIONAL~L!'1*0Yide coverage of
~i:~"pIlI~ series; loday Ny
be a trawlI day,therelore, tlIriil and t8IITIS are 10 be
announced, _

NAlIONALlEAGlJElIVIDf___
.. ILA.UL
til ... .
1:11 AlCNEWS
I:JlILu,

m.L _
.. eaJUlERXJIIM.L__

____~ _'--~ __"r- __•
~~----.--~~---

'-, ' .. ,t'"

til
til
1:11

III
I:JI

11:11 .AlEllCANLEAOOE.......8EIIIEB
IJiie to the tentative~I 01 the 0iIdand A's
and lhe Los AngeleS~ in the llIiyo" race,
today Ny be a trllYel diy. II nol, ABC Sports will
provide COYerIge 01 IIl8 &slem and Western
Division playa" QlIITles; region will determine game
to be teleYised fn your liN. lime and tNms 10 be
announced.
eAIEIICAN WOUE.....8EIIIEB
~r.... _

t:ll _AIEIICAN lEAGUE.....aae
DUe to the tentative~t 01 the Oakland A's
and the Los AngeleS Dodgers in the Dllyo1! race,
today may be Itmel day. "not, ABC~ will
provide coverlge 01 the EAstern and Western
DivisIon playo" games; region will determine game
10 be teJeyjsed iii your area, time IIld leams to be
announced.
eMIEfICMWOUEllNBOH1lEIIES

~'---------':"
1:11 NR.1Tmrt: lJtE BY lJtE

~"""IEREI
SoortswillJlf:ovide~of this game in the

best ot frve divlslonal p1ayo" series; teams to be
iiIII1OlHlCed.

~=:';" VICtor Malure, Richard
Conte. Two boys grow up -one becomes acop, the

iiL.~~IMDt8EIIIEB
~ ...
N~' • Rod St~r, Fir Spain. Astory
I~ the life and career 01 the biggest gangster
of III lime. (2m,l

10lIE ANNOONCED
t3I fllQD8Rl1U1

fWII't IMYIA/WN

~~i" Robertson, Diane Baker.
Frustrated by problems in both his marriage and
career, asenior aiflinepilot lakes to drink lind linds
that he stands 10 lose a grellt delII. (Rated PG) (94

mi~
EHrERr~~
1OlENIOIaD
TCTACDOOGH
PMIWWIE

1:15 lASTOFlJEMJ)
1:11 TOPRAHK ImItO

IIOfI(NlJIRJY
bombllrds an apprehensive Mindy with lhe

wildest !Jliifrialle propoSll1s ever, Iealling 10 a
Iaughter-lilled weddi(lll an a riotous but romantic

I
~=~~e)

WlST'RATEDDALY
~PJ.

code 01 the West is resurrected when a hot
headed young Texan hires ~num 10 lind his
former cheerleader sister. tSeaSon Premiere; III
min~a.uo

~IIlflKNlJIRJY
7:JI 1EST00TtEWEST

shal Sam West lItlempls to reunite his wile and
father-in-!llw, whose plaiItalion sam burned down
during the Civil War and who disowned her because
she married Sam.

I
roMCOTTLElIHOW
1EST00nEWEST

1:11 BOfJOIIIl.QES
Ip and Henry lace riotous consequences when

they reYeil tlleir true identities to the women of lhe
Susan B. AnUIQtlI Hotel alII wild political party.

NlECIf NEWJERlIEY
NEWS
MEEANfEllTA .

8PEQAl1IJVE PRESEHTATD
~ile·r and lacey' 1981 Stars: Loretta Swit, Tyne
Daly, A WarlllllO. Two t~ police omcers, and
best friends, deal with on the job sexism while
oukliSlaneing lheirma~peers bicracking~ lll1llJlr
mu~~

tt5 .~:';a.Goldie Hawn, Eileen
Brennan. 'tA"l:d~'iphiHom Amerian 'princess'
misliillenly joins the Army thinking that the service
will oller her condos, yachts arid the my Iile.
(Raled=0mins.l:11m,
:!rm is in the role 01 sootIlsaYllf when he loretells 01 a
bizarre catastrophe to befall Alex, IhlIt also involves
an alfair with abeauliful blonde,

APPlEPOI.8ERS
.....ANKEIEIa...
TAXI

til -Iti

-...atII.CMUI.,..

1:31

ttl

ttl

ta

1:15..

I·~

.
wno II Geemecll COWII1lIn hiS IIllIII Southern IOwn
beeauIe lit honors I pledge he II1Ide 10 hiS dying
IallIerand refuses to fiiIIIl12In.)

.. I"'!!!'
ttl~1Id NNW. ADULT ¥EN-

Steve AJIen hosts tllis comedy ventriloQuism &flow;
featuring ShlIri Lewis IIId Lambchop, Dick Weston
with Auritle MirthlIIIld CIIrer1ce.

I:JI 18I'ORIICBmRlIEFACI'SOFlR
talle becomes very~ aller her first date.

but she doesn't realize IhlIt this surge in popularity
is due to some very racy IIld very untrue slones
abouther..=habits:

!s~ Kings ys New YOlk IslarJders (2 h~., 1I
mins.)

til ~IIIISTRY
fWlPYlMYlNWN
NDQ.8ANDDnEB

we IUn-loving counlry boys, now Federlll agents,
use unconventional methOds 10 infiltrate a lruck
hf •. (Season Premiere; III mins.)

tOWICIDt~
icicles IIld Pills: For Export Only' Part II. The

export 01 restricted medicitlons and drugs to Third
World nations is examined and the chlIrge is made
lllat lIIlIOy 01 these drugs, under dmerenl names,
are sold to patients by pllarmacists Ind physicians
who are not tUlly lIWIIe 01 the dingerous side el·
fect~,~~ (60 mios.)

PllIiMBAZIIE
.. AlU.TtEFAlaY
I:JI 10IE ANNOUNCED

=;'Ann-lWgret, Bruce Dem.
ATexas~ is driven inlo I mid-life crisis by
his successful job and his lusty wife tAllIed R) (Ill

m"~1tIDfT8HOW
IUAH.
~'J?T
LAVEflEANDHlEYNilJfDlPAKt

~
lIME=:;mlHM

fDlSIIMI.EY8HOW
IlAAH.

1tIDfTlIHOW

~~~
~-r=: 1M5 Nillll Foch. George
Macready In aPIoIlo drive ahusbllncl to SUICide 10
Inherit a fortune, Ihree murders are commil1ec:l. (2
hrs.)

IMCtB. LBHRfEIIORT
IBIJ
M£IHSNBmIE

11:11 lI£HEW8t1BHJ1JtE
~~Koppel.

IDOCroRltnE HOUSE
C8S LATE lIME
In Cincinnati: 'Hoodlum Rock' Andy arranges

for WKRP 10 sponsor a concert by a British rock
group bulthe resulls~ put an end 10 Andy's
~ee;. (ReoelII) The Secrets Of Three Hungry
Wives' 19n Stars: James Frinclscus, JessICa
Willer A_thy playboy is murdered lind it IS up 10
adetective 10 fi{Jure out which of three women killed
hlm~=t2flrs., 10mlns)

lDt'EDT
11:15 ~ ...

.....' 1fl4 Jack Nicholson, Faye Dunaway
A tough priYlIle eye's specilIIty In dNOlce cases
Involves hllll with adulterous husbands lind WIVeS (2

11:31 ptlrs~;lAlJ(
lDt'EDT
seemingly naiYe crew trainee plans to win lhe

heart of lhe Capwn and /Be the cruise director's
/OIl from Julie; and II~~e surrogate
~~~Pl'EiHTs70mlnsl

ICAOEZE IRmERS

12:11 OOAST·
JOE fRNIQ..It SHOW=NEWSWI SPanBCEN1ER
IIGHlIEAT
R08S BAGLEYSHOW

tt4I NEWS
t:ll III.I«X:KEY

~ffentSilva, Evelyn Stewart
A secret agent. found guil of tile murder of a
colleague and sentencecflo chair is saved al the
last minute 10 Iiille upasecret mission. (2 hrs.)

~';:er Huston, Mary Astor. A
retiring Amerian Industrialist goes to Europe where
he and his wife lind II new set of relalionships. (2
h~.l
. NEWS

NEWS

~
1IIQ.UB
IUS
AlLMBHTPAOBIWMIB
SPORIIFOIIII
......1IIE1af
ANOIHERlH

• AlJ..ll'NlIOCx:ER

~...
UUl.

•e,.
•

• , .•• •••~ •••••

4:21
4:31
5:11
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t:JI

:t8

11:11 0 NATlJlW.LEN.IIE !WID8BIEB
ABc Sports will provide coverage 01 Game 2 In this
divisional playoff serMlS, todly may be a travel day,
Iherelore,lJmeand lealllsareto be announced
IJ NAlIONALlEA9UE~8BIEB

~-------
ttl "AMEIICAN lEA9UE~ IEfE

lrihe oakland A's are !he 5econd Season winners
Ioday IS II travel diy and no game will be D1ayed. Ii
the A' sare not the WInners, ,(OC Sports Wl11 provide
coverage of Gime 2In the Western DivisIon playo"s;
teams to be announced.o NA'lDW.lEA9UE II't'BJt IEIIE8
ABc Sports WIll DrOYide COVllfJge of Game 2 10 thiS
divlSlOllll playoff senes; todiy may be II !mel day,
therefore, lime IIld tearnsare 10 be announced

NA1DW.LEAOUE...... lIBB
AMEIICANWGJE IIYIIIDt IEfE

11£hEWS

fill)hEWS

~l...-- _

1:11II~LEAOUE IMlIJN lI9IES
Ie Spotts WIll prOYIde IIlIliona/ cowetage of Game 1
In the EJstem Dm$lOl'l seoes, tearns to be lin
rlOUnced.

..~-, 1114 JacIl NICholson, Faye DuIlllWiY·
A tough pnvate eye's speclllly In drvon:e cases
IOvolves him WIth adullerous husbands IIld WIves (2
hrs.l1ml~H

~W1ii";~ Monroe, Don Murray. A
motley coIfectlOll oftr~1er! lI1I1VeS at some truths
about themselves while snowbound III an ArIzona
bus stop Among them IS an exuberant cowboy who
VJrluaJly kMlI\llPlll!d a 5e'1l entertalOer In hIS

il~~~r( h~l

~.....' .,John Wayne, Kirk ~Ias The
story 01 ifle lhell and recovery 01 a Brink's-hke
~a halt-miUiondollars ingokl.t2 hrs )

AMEIICAN LEAOUE IMIIlHllSIES

t3I L~n
MAalEl.LBHRfB'mI'
ENTBlTMlBTTOIIOHT
TCTACDOUGH

7:11 ~t~' s basIletball team IlIiI will play
only men's leams; backwards roller sltating 10 san
FranciSCO; afashlOll show for dogs in Towan(Ia, New
York, the '~t a~ndparenr program In Anzona;
aNew York City bird psychologISt; and a rellOl:1 on
the~~~ In los Angeles. (BI mins.)

8P£QALIO'EPRal9fTAlD
uusmA'JB)DALY

IIlIELIt .
mard HUOhes stars as Max Merline, a sorceror

who must find lin apprenhce WlthlO nhou~ or lose
hiS powers; lhe main problem- Max hates the ne'1lll
borhood kids (Season Premiere)

111ClUB
7:JI TtE FACTS OFLfE

1OII00TllESH
. WKJFItCll«:lNNAn

If ur carlson is reunited with his lormer recep
h01l1S1 and Ihe station receives abomb threatlrom a
known lerronst organiZation. (Season Prelmere) (Pt.

10fa~~

ltD ! ~mmond orders the removaJ 01 all junk food
vending machines al Arnold's school and. the kids
take it outor Amo~epeatl (Closed-Captioned)

m~DnEB
NEWS
SJEPPIIG OUT I' I Mo •is touching film explores the IIV8S 0 "" In-

SlilUliofla'':ed=====a:t't".in_AVS·)
Of Tile Coun~"': Kemy~,

Fed' Leh I ....... The story begins on
r nc M, -lI'"IinueS intO tile early monllls 01

~'~~iI"~ Speraf is a sensitive youth
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STUNTS: RAIDERS
OF THE LOST ARK

Harrison Ford, who stars as the in
trepid, swashbuckling hero Indiana
Jones in the Stephen Spielberg
George Lucas adventure thriller,
"Raiders of the Lost Ark," stars in and
hosts "Great Movie Stunts: Raiders of
the Lost Ark," a behind-the-scenes
look at tJ1at film's most astonishing
stunts and pays tribute to a collection
of the world's great movie stunts and
stuntmen, to be broadcast MONDAY,
OCTOBER 5 on CBS-TV. .

Ford narrates the special, which
surveys a wide range of feature films
that inspired or contributed to
"Raiders" principal stunts, while Glenn
Randall, the film's stunt coordinator,
and Terry Leonard. Ford's stunt dou
ble, demonstrate and explain how
some of the stunts were filmed.

CHECK USTINGS FOR EXACT TIME,

BASEBALL PLAYOFFS
Hard-hitting Los Angeles Dod

gers first baseman Steve Garvey
will lead his team into post-season
play, facing the second-season
divisional pennant winner or

.runner-up in the best-three-out-of
five-game National League Divi
sion Series, which will be telecast
on NBC-TV beginning TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 6. I

ABC-TV will cover the American
League post-season battles. .

CHECK lISTINGS FOfl EXACT TIM£.

r-- --- -

B& L PIZZA
Capita.. N.M.

$54-9%%!
Newly renovated and redecorated, B &L

Pizza in capitan speciaUzes in p1v-as for
every taste and a size for evel)"one •..
Itty-Bitty, small, medium and large. Draft
beer and wine is offered to compliment
your pizza or soft drinks to go along with
one of B&L's variety of sandwiches.

Open dally, except Tuesday, from 11:30
to 1:30and from 5-9.

Come on over to capitan and enjoy a
mouth-watering pizza. IF YOU HAVEN'T
TRIED AB&LPIZZA - YOU SHOULDl

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at6 a.m.

Their new evening specialty is "Came
Asada, It but you'll find all your standard
favorites too! Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasure.

Complete facillties for banquets,
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are
also available at the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
Ann Mathis, Sales Director.

,
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HOLIDAY It' ~,
CHISHOLM TR ~IL

RESTAURANT
ANDMONJEAULOUNGE

H1Ith\\'ay 70 At The "y"
Phone 378-4051

"err 'llWa ...... lIIC.

TV l;OtIIPI,ILOQ SEIIVICES, INC

•

. ,

SONNY'S BAR-B-CUE
AND STEAK PIT

"Ruidoso'. Origlaal Since U1t"
Midtown Ruidoso .

Phone %57-5451
Sqmy's .Bar-ti-cue and Steak Pit in

midtown Ruidoso haB heeD the area's
favorite for fine steaks, delicious bar-iH:ue
and all the fixin's $Jnce 1974 and a new
addition, "the bottomless bean pot," is fast
becOOling a major attraction.

catering service is also avallable and
they feature special meals and special
prices. . .

THE DECK HOUSE
RESTAURANT

AdobePIua
Dorothy and Tony Apodaca are your

hosts at the Deck House Restaurant in
Adobe Plaza on Highway 'Sl. They Invite
you to enjoy a real feast at the only place in
town to serve authenticNew Mexican food.

Treat yourself to some of the
specialties of the house, including their
famous Squaw Bread and Strawberries.

Open daily from 8-8, there is ample
parking in the back and a lovely deck for
your dining pleasure.

NORMAN'S PIZZA
Gateway Shopping Celder

257-4734
Larry and Rose Nannan at Norman's

Pizza in the Gateway Shopping Center
specialize in deliCious pizzas, sandwiches,
hamburgers and frito pies. Soup, chill and
a salad bar are also featured. .

Nonnan's is open daily from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. and they invite all old friends and
visitors to come join them for lunch or
dinner. '

. "
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TINNI E'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Where Time Turned

Back The Clock"
TfonJe, N.M.

[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell &: Ruidoso]
Phone 1-65~%5

Tinnie Mercantile Cmlpany takes you
back to elegant, turn of the centurydining.
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits, inclUding many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
ticaUy appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. til 10:30 p.m. dally.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE
KELLEY'S'SALOO~

JERRY DALE',S
3 MOes North on Wghway 31

PboDe 257-2951
An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex

perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment.

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and mast recoounended," is a
pleasure with courtesy and service just a
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selectiOns include great steaks, seafood
and all your favorites along with specialty
items.

KeUey's SaloO':J offers "spirits, sports
and games,If with special bar prices
during early and late happy hours.

Jerry Dale's Dance HaD and Saloon is
Cousins' newest addltion and features
,Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can

,dance to live COlDltry western music
Wednesday through Sunday 00 the
"largest dance Door in the southwest"

OLE TACO
319 Suddertb

257-5040
Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their

delicious Mexican food fresh daily in the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chomo with
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10;30 am until 3:00 in the
morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or·
ders.

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything is Cooked

10 UlIle's Kitchen"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone %51·9455
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year'around from 11 a.m. until 10
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service

, and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwiches and steaks.

-.- ..

.,
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K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE
"FJuestSteab in the Southwest"

InTheVUIa 11m, AtThe "Y"
Phooe 318..nf'l

K-Bob's, in addition to serving the finest
. steaks in the Southwest, is featuring not

one but TWO salad wagons, with aD those
mouth-watering selections. There's fish
and shrimp, too, if that may hi your
choice. So go once and you'D come back
again tQ K-Bob's • .• and they're open 7
days a week.

K:Bob's also has The Tack RC)(ID
seating up to 35 people for parties:
rehearsals, sales meetings, etc.

DOSAMIGOS
Mexiran Food Restaurant
Located In Upper Ruidoso

In Post Office Block
Phone 257-9978

If you are in the mood for the best
Mexican Food around, then Dos Amigos is
the place to be. From tasty chalupas to
rolled enchiladas, to burritos grandes, Dos
Amigos has it all. For the local people in a
hurry there are daily luncheon specials
prepared in just a very short time.

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos
Amigos takes pride In everything they
serve and hopes you'll try their delicious
lunch ot dinner cuisine very soon.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
"Mouth Watering Delights"

Located AcrOfiIl From
The Telephone Office

Phone 257·5535
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers'the most

taste tempting delights avallable in the
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
order cakes or large orders prepared to
your specifications. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop opens early early for your
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy aU
their variations of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
otherdays.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
"New Mexico's ODly .

Complete Luxury Resort Facility"
Owned and Operated by

the Mescalero Ap&che Tribe
3.5 mlles Soutb of Ruidoso

on tbe Homeland of
Tbe Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone 251-5141
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view (j the lake and Sierra
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will
delight the choosiest of gounnets with a
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be for your dancing
and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy
swimming, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,
horseback riding and everything else you
would expect from a complete resort.
There are 52 RV spaces with water and'
electcicity.available..-AIsor-enjoy..skeet.and.
trap shooting ranges for the avid sport
sman.

BIG-T FAMILY RESTAURANT
Sudderth Drive, Gateway~

Pbone%51-7343
This popular dining spot for all ages

includes a menu of anything your heart
desires •.. ranging from big juicy
cheeseburgers to their own fish sandwich
or ateakfingets. CaD in your order of
chicken strips or tacos and enjoy sides of
melt-in-your-mouth french fries or top it
aD off with a delicious fruit pie. Ice cream
specialities are alao • favorite at the
Tastee Freeze.
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• VIII Brynner, Martin BaIsIm. A

retired hit man Iapushed bivond IIle rla/IlllOUsness

~=~=~~~~~for
MJIlEIIC't
.w:KVANIIIE .
TIIIOlDHOUlIE1:31 8POfI18IOfIT.. -
u.a.QRlMCl£1

motional Rescue' U,S. Chronicle .r8p9rts on the
lechniques, philosophy and marketing behind the
hu~efJIaI movement.

1.I~lEAGUElWI8IOHllSIES .If'f!llCessary, ABC SJ>orts will ~ovide reolonaJ or
national coverage 01 Game 4 in the Eastern and or
Western Division Series, tearns to be announced. (II
a fourth game In the Divisional Playoff series 15 not

r.tA~~.moadcast.)
liilhe evenltllat another ga.me is necessary In this
best.of live divisional D1ayoll series, NBC Sports will
provide coverage, wfth lime and teams to be an
nounced.

NA1DW.WOUElWIlIIONEE
2:11 ~~IMlI)HElIES

AHNOUHCED

· ~bytheplayolfserles.}

~~oorm
OOIIIOS

Voice In the Cosmic Fugue' In search 01 life on
other ~ts. Or. CatI Sagan explores the origin
evoIulion, diversily and uOOet1yillU sll1!l~1y ofad
IlIants and animals on NIIh. (CIOseCH,;iIplioned;
U,S~i~PIBENtS
Ir=rrAHDama.LO

2:31 Iuto~ fESORl'S I'fIES8fi'S: stOL
TIps on awide range 01producls and hints on how to
shop lSTOUnd 10 compare quality and price. StJbjects
Include ~s, breikfasl cereal, ice cr8illl and
mo=es.

1
8OUL~SATUfD\Y
· C8SlIPORI8SATUfD\Y
Spo/!$ prOYides~ of the 'Jockey Gold

Cup: a SSOO,OlXIliICO lor Wee Yeat oIdlhoiough
brecls and up; Jack Whitaker, J'lI1Imy 'The Greek'
Snyder., Marshall Cassidy amd Ctiartsle Cintey
Il'ovide the commenlary from Belmonl Park in

t35 '!5EI";'s~O:~
ttl -aAIIA) ••

.' .. Ruth Gordon, Lee Strasberg.
European emigres baute the~rs 01 adeclinitlQ
Br=~=rllood. (100 mins.) .

lmyTratr Ray Holmes, one 01 the lasl
true cowboys. S1WI rides herd in Iolonlarlil. but new
larmina techniques and strip-mining threalen the
time. Iionored tradit~ 01 ranclling. (Closed-
~~=ns,J

!:IS .....1FOll8B.E
3:11 VAL rELA0

M.DKINOOOM
OI.IJlWfallNtO
'1!H-MIJ3)RI! IT

tit __FROIIIIEIJOITPNIt
THATHA8tM.lE1iIUlIIC

E~
Nlf
TllSIEEKCltWAlLm&r

·DW.ASWEmY
4:15 WIESI1JIG

t3I IIi~WEEK

1lUPPET8ttOW

~6AIIStER
· SNfOfI)NI)8OH

1&HAW
ATUS

TlECXlIIIOOCHSlfOONCERr
~group 'The Commodores' in a live concert

~~~Ie from the Aladdin Hotel in Las Vegas.
LAVlENCEWEUtlHM
IWIEY-..m
EN1SlPIIllE
~e1 Silnders' The quintessential American

company, Kentucky Fried Chicken. is doing ils besl
10 narrow the trade deficit between the U.S. and
Japan and shows how 10 be successful in tpe
~= consumer market inlhe world.

nEaAClWOODlRJJJER8u.rlOTlEIIANASER...
~NI)COMPMY
LAVEllENI)StREYNl)COIiNHY
aEMPIBBlIS
lies Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert review the

Illes! films and present scenes frOI'n: 'The French
LieulenanrsWoinan,' ''Palemitu' and 'Prince 01 the
~. J

IlIIOUQ
CIS..

til IM1DW.WOlJE..........
lilt evenftllal another pne is~ itlthis

best.of flV8 divisional~YOff series, NBC SOorts will
provide coverage, wsth lime -and teams to be an-
nounced. .
oNATDULlEAGUElMOI8EIB

.. m:a
JI.:,....

IICtEIIJCI(IICH«lOOBY NI) 1lCRAPPr;

=-:wR.A8KNBCNEWlI
1If:E~ C1illllobertson, Diane Baker.
Frustraled by problems In both his marriage and
career, asenior airline pllol takes to drink aIillinds
Ih!lt he stands to lose a great deal. (Rated PG) (94
mlns.) .
.~~SHatY;lfTlENEW8
~'iiYourself carcare series.

WOOIM1IGHJ'88HOP
LAJl)OFTHEUl8r
TllSWEEKON WALL8TIEET

ttl OOU£GEfOOTBAllREVIEW
QOUlIE OOIJ).TtUIWIf HOUR; SCHOOL

_ L~ ... 1117 A cily Is al· .
lacked by acosmic monster conlrolled by Invaders
Irom outer space who have established a base of
operation not far Irom the city. With the cosmic
monster causing severe devastation of the coun
tryside and threatening global deslruction, Godzilla
appears 10 baUle the monster and save Ihe people.
(90mins.)

I . 1UCKSTAR; IN THE NEWS

WNA
yAmerica Burns? The U.S. has the highest lire

death rate of any indus1rlaJlzed coun~ry in Ihe world.
NOVA uncovers the causes 01 the epKlemlc 01 lire In
the U.S.; and suggests how science could helll cut
Ihe rate by ~ per cent. (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.)
(60~

ta ClOlI.mEFOOT'BALLPfEVIEW
8flER.MAHAHDIISAlWllGFfE118

TARZAIHONE fWtOER.ZDfIIO; If TlE

Yf1t&lOTHEBOTTOIIOFTlEBEA
IT

,1ttI 8Rln8CENTERR.lJ8
Al!CWEEK9I)8PEQAL

Ghost Of Thomas Kempe' The ghost 01 a 17th
century sorcerer gets 12 year old James Harrison
Inlo plenty 01 lrouble when the tad refuses to
become hiS apprentice. (Pt. I 01 a~rt episode)
(Re at)_

lWfY-SPEEITtstDtS§NEWIS
S11lRY: TIE~1lflOOOH

I
·THEnRS11lRY

AllCWEEKBlJllPEQAL
U NCMRXJTBAU. .

nive~rn CIIifO/'maat Noire Dame.

IL,~ ..
~ III niI" ,. Chrislopher Reeve,
Jane Seymour. A pla'iWfiQlll falls in love wilh a
picture 01 a llauntinglY biauliful 19th cel!tury ac·
tress, and lranscencfs space and time to lind her.
(Raled =rins.)

11,'*\0., AHD JEMY CDEJY llHOW; IN TIE

'fCE~~ John Wayne. Gig
Young. The story 01 aleud between an Easllndies
Irade monarch and ahelkaisingSN Captain ends in
alO$S ol.Qokl and aWOIlliIIl~}'~~,-(OO mins.)laAIEICAN ImlAY: TlE IIBJIIM1lflOOOH

WOOO'fY«XXJI£QtERAHDFfIIBa
IIIll.E80M.

:: 1CII~
~~

'IOIlg !fOnG VI. GodzIWI ., Michael Keilh,
James Y~i. The gianl ape squares-off for lhe
ultimate ballle with ahuge, fire breathing dinosaur.
(2 hrs.)
. FAfII FIEJlORT

. FATAlSERT' IN THE NEWS
JEAiTH IIlIlUS,.a.ua

11:11 11110CIfflGESTCOIIJEIIORAtM: PfO..w
GBR3EOFTlEJUMaLE

: QUEPASA
.IIHUTES

tEALTH ISSUES

til
tJI

IIIIIlllIK .....• 1111 Chrislopher I.et. Judy
Geeson. An eminent and wealthy' psychiatrist
returns from work and finds his WIle has disap-

: ~hrs.)

1:11 IIGHTIlEAT
1:31 1111 0CIfOOESTClOIMIrlRAT1VE PfKhW
~ ..
~ .. AKIW' 1Il!I Joanna Pellel

Brian Blessed. No Other Information Available. (!lil

~'fIIIII~ Kirk I:>ouglas, Martin
Sheen. The crew of the U.S.S. Nimitz, a nuclear
allcrah carrier, enters nlorm which hurls lhem inlo
alIme warp, dropping them al Pwl HaJbor Iho day
bef~ allack. (Raled PG) (102 mins.)

1:41~~'. I

~~_",SRay lAilland, Anthony Quinn. A
heel, his eXillrllriend and her husband Iry 10 cross
Ihe MexICan llorder WIth a suitcase of money. (85
mms.)

2:11 .a.ue
t15 RATPATFD.
2:SI ....1IIPOSSIlLE
3:11 NEWIS
!:IS PROBRAIMtQ
t15 JBIEIIERwtet00\TEAM, 001
~ have an endurlllg love affair WIth lhe

sporting world; thiS special looks al the superstars,
super learns and their dedicated fans.

!:3I~TCH

"'8;"~i~;r, Dick O'Neill. All
Ihe lrappcngs 10/' danger exist 10/' the lorel~n spies
IllCluding encounters with murderous sJundivers,
when lIOYemmenl agents go alter the enemy (00

mln~LH

3:45 YOlDATLN&
• AlWTAR800CER

THEIUCKWOODIRJrHERS
tIS frSYOUR....
t3I ~ ..

...... "1IlIiI" • Christopher Reeve,
Jane Seymour. A playwright IaIls in love with a
pICture Of a llaunlingly beautiful 19th century ac·
tress, and I1anSCendS space and lime 10 lind her
(Raled PG 103 mins.) .

t315'" SHOW
~ SPCInIC8fJER
~
CM1'OOMlS

...
BA8EIlAlJ.IIN:H

I

•
3
!"•
'2
!6

• ••
2 :t·
3 ~ 'e t~

f" ' f •7 • I.

-AMElDNWGUE......
~ sports will provide.~ of Game 3 in Ihe
Easter~ and Western Divis'ion Series; region will
determine game to be televised in your area, leams
to be announced.

NEWS
'tOIl( REPORT

IIIC
THE

IWWIEIRH OAVI»IIINKLEY
ItOIDlfHUlK
~ ...

~~'.1tI Rod Steiger, Fay Spain. A story
101l0w1I1g the life and career of the biggest gangster
of aIlILm.e.lPt.II.2 hrs.)

~ , .n-OUCH
AMEIICAH LEAGUE DMSIOH S8IES

UI :r~00IiI&0RAT1VEPfI).AM

NEWAll( AND rBIJ1'Y
~LSIIERflEJlORT

:reTAC_lONGHT
7:aI NBC MAGAZIE WITH DAVI) IRNKlFf

is weekly series offers a blend 01 currenl news
slories, topical reports and profiles Host David
Bnnkley IS jomed by contnbutmg reporters Gamck
Uliey, Jack Perkms, Douglas Kiker and Betsy Aaron.
l!2.~U
~.I: -(AOYEHTUfE) ••

'FInII~' _ Kllk Douglas, MartUl
Sheen The crew 01 Ihe U.S.S. NImItz, a nuclear
allcralt camero enlers astorm whICh hurts them Inlo
a lime warp. dropping Ihem al Peart Harbor Ihe day
belore the_J~~nese allack.IRated PG)(102mlns)
o Nti. HOCKEY
ffew York Rangers vs Winmpeg Jets (2 hrs., II
mms)
; FRDAY tIGHT ATTHE aI1iE8

THE DtJI(£S Of tfAZZAII)
lllJSl'HAlEDDAILY
: TlE INCIBB.E tIJU(

Ivd Banner IS laken hoS~ by a Ino of escaped
pnsoners Irom a women's mslllulJon, and one of
lhe;s~much preonanl (60 mms.)

7'.31 IlOMOOTTl£SHOW
til ROY tIGHT ATM II:MES

Iller Fish' 1979 Stars Lee MiJors, KaTen Black A
South Amencan Jewel heISt goes awry when
thousands 01 piranha comblne Wllh the 'orces 01
nalure to~~per1ect plan (2 hrs I

~~CrIzy' "Ann-Margrel, Bruce Oem
A TaJas deveJopei is dnven mto amid-life criSIS by
hIS successful lOb and hIS lusty WIfe. (Rated R) (!n

mll~

NEWS
WASHIIlmlH WEB( If flEVEW
; TlE DUKE8 Of HAZZNIl

sy ~lans to elope IIrllh Boss HOQ!l' snephew and
theils hit Ihe fan when lhe feuding lamlhes lind
out. Season Premiere; 60 mms.)

til NEWS
t3I WAUm&TWEBl wmt LOUISfUCEYSER

nt8WEB (If WALLSTfEET
ttl JR9MlE0fTlEWEBl

HAA'Y DAYS ABAtf
NEWS

MILfR
oOttCAUAWAY tnBM:WB
ike Wallace' talks about hIS family background,

hiS early lillie years and hiS diffICulty In wlIll\lng
=~ aJournalls' (60 mms )

M'fs apnme suspect for murder when the mystery
of IhE body in the 50ulhfM swimming pool IS aboul
10 be unrave~ (Season Premiere; 60 mlns )

COIlEON AI.OIJ
PUIiWWIE

tI5 AU.lfTlEFMaY
U 8RlRI'8CENTER

10IIENKlUNCED..
naW' ,. r1 Redford, Jane Alexander

A jail warden goes undercover as one of lhe
soners (Rated R)(2 hrs . 11 mms )
MAl&
THE 1ONOKTSHOW
ElBItIJTlEeaEBI
8A11RIAYNDfT
NKmERLH

RlOT1W1. PfBEW
NEWS

fIy'~':;~t Pnce. PatrlClCl Owens A
sclenhsl and a house "yare caught In a 'eleper·
tallon deVIce. which merges lhem In'o two hideous

crea~U~lHM
WOIlD NEWS

, R081S BAGlEY SHOW
10:31 'JtIl RANK DOXtfG

. M.A.S.H.
1tIIGHT8HOW

uesl: cand~e~rgen (60mlns)

'=
'SCTYtIETWCM.-IItAIIAJ •••

a.iI" • Marton Brando, Jane Fonda. A
convict eSCiJ!4!s and heads for hiS Texas home
where hiS wile is havitlQ an affair with a wealthy
man's son. and the sheriff tries in vain '0 aver1 the
Impending lragedy 01 their mee'ing. (2 hrs., 10
mins.)

MACNELlBIERREPQRT

~FMR
1t. C81SLAlElIME
1t45 ABCNEWSIIBtfIlH
ft. ABCNEWS~

~..~orr.
~""'TlE8CfIfBI
as lhalfollows the on and off camera lives and
relationships of the~e Involved in a successful
daytim~ ~p opera. (season Premiere; 70 mlns.)mWARREN fOIEfl18 PRESSfTS
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.
tt.n. Neil SiIlon COtilIdr abocIIl buIIIbIing man
who is forced inlo rotIbina • _ and seeb help
lroIIlllisex.... (Raled (PG)(102 miils.l ..

1:11 __ Of .;"l., Ronald Colman,'
Madeline c.mII. A king is kidnapped'before his
c;orOllllion and his disfanl ~, • double. is
~ to like his place unlillhe king is rescuec!

and~"1bt.1I:WW
....OFftlIIE .

1:8 aIL'lLIGJIIIIIHLOUIIIUCEYSERlIEHBIr'lB' ..............
flATIlIW. wouecw-=.,
JRlGlIE'

I Has Happened to Uberal Republicanism?
Guesl: CIIarles Mathias,· Rep.. Mary\arld. Hosl:

:n_~~OME
DifIis~I San Francisco~rs.

~m..ER'" .
2:11 .....CElflERPWS

OUTUXIC'It
ClOUNIIIYIIUllIC U.s.A. .

CJarIl hoslS a rousing country music feslival
lrom Independence, Kari$as. Guesl performers
include Merle HaggaId. Chatlie Rich. J!Jhnny Lee
and_~ J. Dalton.

ltIIB11E1R

til ~LEMUE"'IEIEI
.. 'lHAl'llOIIaE

iIIIIIling look alan~, equipped CIIlhat
was driveri non-stop from AIlC1IOfIIle, AIIsb; 10 ... I
MexiCO City: Ihe slory of how UllSUSDedino lriplel
brolllers. rIised apaII, were reunited iflet' 11 jelrs:
and allledical miricle fill dIanged Ihe IiIeorI two
~CIlinese man.ltOmins.)

.-mR:E
tMWlCJVI.IWI:Y....1ImEMI

'1IEI1'BEII .
..~

.. and Pills: For Export Only' PIrt I. The
indiscriminale marketing of~ in Thltd
World coc.ltnes is the subjec1 of lhis IiInI wllich
notes lhal the larm c:tIttnicMs in question are not
only • hazaId to Ihe health of Mlose _ the
producl, but also~~A ~n the vicinity and
evenI..;a.~~U.S .. (llmins.l

til tMVAI)IEPORI'

_~~~, Marsha Mason.
WidoWer marries~ divorced woman bul can', forget
hiSlirslwi~led PG)(2 hrs.. 6mins.)

. =MYlAGMf
3:JI IIBTLIfQ
4:11 IOtJ)CDD

IW&R
IATTUlTAR6AIJlCTr.A

· WlDKIIlIJOII
NON-FI:TIJNTELa'IlIION
stiCkles and Pills: For Export Only' Part II: The

export 01 restriCled medications and drugs 10 Third
WOrld nations Is examined and the charge is made
lhal roany of !hese drugs. under diHerenl names,
are sold 10 palients by pharmacists and physiCians
who Ire not fullr aware of the dangerous side ef·
lec~~60mins.)

t3I ~MDcomu.o

&I
tJ5 IUPfOIILE
.. AlEJlCAHLEAOUEIIVRlN llEIIES

necessary. ABC SJ)Orts will provide r!gional or
national~ of Game 5in the Easlern and or
Weslern Divisioii Series,leams10 beannounced.

AlEJlCAHWOUE........llEIIES
5:11 8PORTSCBRER

/tII;HEWS
PNmER

riFRe
~&
ItfJfMCHOF_
lOEAIIIOUIGD
c:.HEWS

IRS
ALI

.'.=a'...
--"---------..c-RJOIIMI. ....a.-.

For Hc1llywood' A look It the risks and
.' rewardS of Ihe AniericIn film industry, with risiIs 10
. lie sets of _ IiIIIls not ret refeasecland in-

IeIliIws will SUr$. .direCtors and ~:=.::- rarely Ile~ue :
1MlsiocISiri& . . . :., . .

I L......... fn liM for I P.hrsicaL. iIat Fred

•
·~.Ilis~~ ....,..

. )QtltdecideslolMtcOille.firJt~=.
·.tnIet .. /IIiraIflbn.~ .

U~ # '. ". • "', • ct.... 9. '"

• ~_'frIM(-£'".....A. '..'~ ----' -.
~-_ ~ _......'t\_ .. ,_.... e'*-.- ·N .SIlj1••'

. .~a...Goldi.'" -~lt~~! ".' ." .'~ .

. . .-.

••·-•
•
•

••
• ••

oJ : I- II

DAY
cx.IB IUOIIII IIII'EfII: ....

11IM
rIpSon. wide range of producIS and hints on how to
sIIOp IIOUnd to c:ompar,e auaIitY and price. Subjec:ls
include 1OipI, bre'akfasf ceteaI, ice crun and

....1H

&fMIEU.
IlllMaE
B.~

CimpbelI and Tanya Tueur lR togeUIer again
al Harrah's in Las Vegas lor an~ of muSical
enlertainnlenl perlorri1ing sucIlllits as 'Genlle On
My Mind,' 'GiIveslon,\ 'Delta Dawn: and 'Ten-

i....
~ lnlherstockJng Tales' Alter Hawlleye Pisses
tile Huron's test of bravery. he lurns dowri achance
to become a lribal member. (CJosed.Cap!ioned:
U.S.A.)

FACEnENATDf .
~
....aNTERPWS
WIlE!II.NI
IEETnEPRES8

fQIERT IICIIll.LER fROM aMTAL

• •

....

~
QnEtfATIJN

C8;X)Kf) . .
IlATlEEATnEIIUOtJI

Big Show' This western eXIra~ stars
Gene Aulry and Smiley Bu~e. Shirley Temple
Slars in the short enlitled~WigOn' and
'The Phanlom Empire' ,chapler two, is the serial. 1m
mins.' .

1NQUIn"11.==,SHOW
11:31 NFl'I1

~
1: ntGumbel.•• •

To ' 1m George Peppard.
George Hamilton. Four riends lrom 1000r different
counfries muslleave Paris in 19311 and lighllor lheir
homelands in WW11. (Rated PG) (1DOmins.'

VALlELAO
nENFlTOOt\Y
LONEIW&R

nENFlTOOt\y
news and sports fealures olllle day, with Brent

Musburger. Phyllis George. Irv Cross and Jimmy

I~=&11:11 CIlU.EGEFOD1!AI.L'It
eekJy hiQhlights of key.conteslS whiCh are

schedUled aurilllllhe 1951 NCAAIooIbaII swort
RNA1DW.fOOIBoW.WOUEOMEreams10be iIIIIlOUllCed.

~~~~~Qble.
(~li:'L

tM1DW.FOOTIAU.LEMIlE8MIE

~~LEMlJE8MIE
. itNewOrleansSIinls.

Do
lUI
11:8
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'QdIi Of· T...• ., Mib Rawen, ra.rv
Maude. Mad sculptor is~ by IlIe police
aIIer IIle lIIYSlefiOUS disappeIfance .01 Ie'l'lllll ,.
beaulifullllOdel~and some grisly discoveries are ,..

l
~iE~· -.

11:11.. _~TIIOIIE
rough~~1S from parl"lS and. ..

rareatChivaIlootage,lhis'progrIIlI scrutinizes how a
small midweslern town was transformed into aba-...... where AmeriCan 1Iu.lA.. ""'. •

v~""':.cr AIllerican values"".jV'hotl;~~
11:8 c~~.(fJrrilns.)

EldEMMMJfr........
11:8
11:41
11:1I

............AL
1tII IlHEAT··a EoIIIWMl"l

, .. AnIhOnY Quinn, E.G. Marshall. Mayor _
Ak:aIi, who has held office lor 16 years. is pushed _
hanIer than ever by alOc!llhr~ CIIlIpIIgn: ..
and by an unknown lanatic ben! on killing.him. (2
~
~n:~, JIequeIine Bisset.
San Francisco deIective • killers 01 •
(:lIicago hood who was I~ witness ala
Senale subcommitlee "-inQ. (2 tn.)

nE '-"'"
12:41 "

I; ..... '., Warren Oates. Fabio
Tesli. ltIete's plenty of action in this romantic
western Mlouta one-man war againsl !tie~.
l102min1.) .

.m;.• Vincent Price, Br~ tJI
Halsey. A ~1f1 aItempts 10 reconstruct his r.1e
/alher's diSinleor* machine and is Iransformed
intol monstrous insect. (105mins.)

1:11 ,.1M;PW' 1m Robert PoweH,
Georoe Mahal'is. Aseries 01 unlortvnale accidents
bellll" tile performances 01 a dar·1ime TV serial
shortl7 'her tile cast is joined br a young girl. ItO
mIDS.

• ~~ GIllin,~ Stack.
Reformed criminal and an American adventurer plan
a daring bank robbery whiCh goes off exaet\y as
arranged, bullhen muSI use lIle-looI to ransom the
criminal's Wife when she is kidnapped. (2 hrs.) 11:1I_a.uerap

'IMII~';' Bette Midler. Filmed
FOO!aQe of Be"e's concer1 tOUr. (Raled PG) 194
mins,f

ALLtIOHI'PIIOOIWIINa
flJ88MGI.EYlIHOW

W HEWlWATaf
NEWS

3:15 WOflDATlNrE
3:8 PlaJCAFFARS
til CAT1Q£1MSlS
4:11 STIWlIfTTALK

4:15 ===~.4:15 -(ADYENT1JRE) ••
'RlIII CillIIIdcMn" • Kirk I>ouglas, Mittin

Sheen. The crew 01 the U.S.S. NimilZ, a nuclear
aircrall carrier. enlersa storm whiCh hurls them into
atime warp. dropping them al Peill HarIlofthe1lay
befl?!:~jaPinese a~k. (Rated PG) 1102 mins.)
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"'-ci'IiW'.VIIICellIPrice, FranIt Lovejo .
A vengeful liend rebI.\ildS his burnt down w1x
museum by using humin victims II wax ligures. (2
hrs.)· .

BfIIOMUNrAFE
c..1HEATIE

V"RF...,. Wi_,
. Siubing Wilks Julie down Ihe lisle lor her

matrilge to Tony, Ihe handsome AuslrJlian ctoctor
wIlo prooosed to her, IS 'The I.O'Ie Boar sails
amidsl Ifle lllljestic bNuly of AuslnIIiI. (Season

•.~~ nE IMIIIIIEU.

(~~ed by Ihe p1ayolf$eries.1

'~North S!arhs New York RIngers (2 hrs., _
J)minI.)

II
JIIIMYIIBHI'ATnElIJIIII
~1Il!t1'1IME .
&'i'iII a.tlarI Slanwvck, Joel

McCtea.~ about Ihe Inen wIlo built £he Unkln
Pacific Railroid, linking Ihe west will the east. 12
hrs.. 15minsi-v .
..~Aalinre: Helen Hayes. Ken

~
Herbie, the 'lo¥e ~,' returns. IIlis time

widow Grandma Sle1nmetz $lYe an old
'Iirehouse in IIle heart of San Francisco

lrom~ tom down by IIle IIf()gIIlt 'Hawk.' (Part
~=rn~lation:&IImins.J

,. FOOIIMLlA1UIIMY
7'JI ClOIEONALONB
.. IA'MIDAYtEHTATnElIJIIII

. And The Beauty Queen' 11S1 SIMs: Don
Johnson. SlelNnie Zimbalistl. Ann Ousenbefry.
Drama about tile one-lime lenntlS5ee beatJly
conlestant, Linda Thomoson, I1Ilose tempestuous
rOllWlCe wilh rock idOl Elvis Presley look her from
Memphis 10 Us Vegas to Hawaii. (Repeat: 2 hrs.)
V.F~playoIIseries.)

III DIt' ,. Christopher Reeve,
Jane Seymour. A p1aywrighl IaIIs in love wilh a
picture 01 a haunltngly beiutiful 19th century ac·
tress. and lranscenas space and tllne to find her.
(Raled PG) (103 mins.)

I~SA1UfI)AYNKlHTUl7t'E
ero AI urge' 1979 Slars: John Ri"er. Anne At·

cher. A young aclor. emulating Caplain Avenger.
lights for jusliCe.loyalW and courage ilTlid Ihe evils
ort~~son Premiere: 2firs.)

telTBSNEWS .til F~AS'f1BlJ.ND .
woman arranges to meet the tover Irom long ago

. whose memory still allects her life aher a
mysterious separalion: and a sportswriter 01 sIlorI
Slature lights lor a place on a profeSSIOnal
basketball tWl! 10 gain a lady's admiration. Guesl
Slals: Connie Slevens. SOnny Bono. ISeason
Premiere: 60 mins.)

nE&8NEIS
FANTAS'f18lNl)

QUEEN~
twlBSRAaNGFAOIfYOlKERSRJaWAY

; SA1UfI)AY tEHr I..I'tf

-~t45 nEClOIIIOOOfIESlfCDtCERT
.;,I)er~giiliroup~ 'The Commodores' in a live cancer1
"! Irom the Aladdin Hotel in LasVegas.

.. MJl'llCEIfTER
NEWS .,

iIIIIi' --Cirv Grant, Audrey tfepbum.
Wocnari reIIIms 10 her lin home ani:l fll'lds her
husband murdered. She becomes IIle target 01 a

M
hunlasa~.(2hrs.,15I1lins.)

tttS lMIIEJIIIIE11BlIE
Town tiki! Alice' This drIlllItilJIion of Ned

ShuIe's inIernaIional beskeIIer, lit IQainst lIle
dIaos01 WorldWar.,cenllfS~ IIIeI'OIlIIIlCtof two

m· of_andSllfSAushJ&~::=:- Brown and JteIIn Morae. ,
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HOW YOU Fit ASUPERBIKE depends strictly upon the size of
the rider, The' Superblke rae,es were oneof the popular attractions
of the Aspeneade Motorcycle Convention action here over the
weekend. (Photographs of parade entries, andoth~r events

\associated with Aspencade weekend, appear on several ~age$ In
this Issue.)

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

., t \

Ue-;racln starts rl a
' ,.

BY TIMPAlMER
StaffWriter

"
, '

NO.44IN OUR 36TH YEAR

The Ruidoso Pollee Department had a
busy Aspencade weekend, but some new
and some old approaches to the job of
policing the event helped thln~ go
smoothly.

pollce activities over the weekend, along curred In and around Ruidoso In the three- Swenor noted In the report that no
with traffic control during the Saturday day period. Ten of the mishaps resulted In significant problems Involving "outlaw
parade. injuries. type" motorcyclists (estimated at 500 to

There were 24 arrests In the 72·hour Most of the accidents involved motor- 600) developed during Aspencade. He
period from Friday, October 2, through cycles, according to the reJXIrt. Eleven attributed this to cooperation from the
Sunday, October 4, according to apolice persons were Issued citations in con· bikers themselves, some of whom even
report on Aspencade. Of the 24 arrests, 15 nection with the accidents. dropped by the pollce station when they
involved alcohol, Swenor said. Six of those Thirty more traffic citations were issued arrived to let pollee know they were here.
arrests were for drinking In public. for moving violations over the weekend. The police K·9 unit (Duke) was an ef.

As In years pa~, t~ local force and the . Asked about enforcement of the viI· High traffic volume usually results in fective deterrent to violence, Swenor
LIncoln County Sheriff's Department were lage's ordinance against drinking In fewer moving violations, Swenor noted. added.
supplemented by members of the State public, Swenor said, "You can't - not The 80 emergency calls for pollce ser- The total number of motorcyclists on the
Police and New Mexico Mounted PatroL when there are literally thousands of vices during the period ran the gamut streets was estimated at 8,000 to 12,000.
Ruidoso Chief of Pollee Dick Swenor people doing it" from stray bears to anned robbery. The The estimate was made from the con.
commended the perfonnance ofall the law He explained that department high nwnber of calls compares to busy vention registration figures and ob.
enforcement personnel involved. procedure IS to warn people who are weekends In the summer, Swenor added. servation at random points.

"Everybody totally pulled their flagrantiy breaking the law, Uttering with "That's one reason we hope to get the 911 All in all, Chief Swenor was pleased with
we~ht," Swenor said. III attribute things their containers or getting rowdy. Persons system," the chief said. The system, which his department's performance during
going as smoothly as they did to that." who do not then cease misbehaving are allows persons with emergencies to call Aspencade. He referred to the weekend as

Arrests, motor vehicle accidents and arrested, he said. for help by dialing 911 on the telephone, "afruitful and productive period for police
emergency calls constituted the major Twenty motor vehicle accidents oc- has been proposed for the village. services."

I,Police busy during Aspencade

If the sound of 300 brQylng mules, as sprint; 'plus the $1,000 added Ruidoso paced rodeo action to be found anywhere~ contest.,
dawn breaks, Is music to your ears, the DownsSfakesover400yards,andtheMule The Class Amules, those WIth proven Through this afternoon, at tOO All.
place to beat first llght, Friday through ~inners Stakes, afour furlong dash, with racing records, will come out ci the American Sales Arena, amule auction ~

I Sunday, Is the barn area at Ruidoso Downs ~ added; gates-Jlonnally-and run the race as do ,being held, with Bill HernaOOez aoo
Race Track. Eleven races are scheduled Friday, 12 quarter horses or thoroughbreds, and Associates Auction ServIce Alamogordo

' on Saturday and 13 on SUnday. they'll chalk up creditable times. as sales manager. "ThIs stlIe will footure
.Slick McMath, secretary·treasurer, uDepending on the nwnber of entries in It's the· races for the C, Dand lower some outstanding mules,'i McMath said,

director, and hustle·man for the Ruidoso each class," Mule Skinners president Ed graded mules that can be moot en- "as well as young mules that can be
Downs Mule Skinners, said Tuesday, "I've HYII1;8n said, there may be more races tertainlng. These lesser experienced trained for racing, chariots, arena even~
got 130 mules In the stalls now and expect ijch day, especially In chariots," mules have a tendency to do the unex· or just as pleasure animals."
more than 300 by late Thursday. These The chariot races, with apair of mules pected, on whim, notnecessar1lyon cue, at . _, .
mules are for all events this weekend, pulling the chariot, Is a crowd pleaser, any point In a race. In past races at 'l'ne Mule Skinners again, courtesy of
racing, arena competition and the, hun- becau8e' no one can determine just what RuidOso Downs Race Trac~ this callber of Ruidoso-Sunland, directors, will use the
ter/jumper class/' I the mules are going to do, They may run mul~ has~n known to jump fences, stop same faclllties, from gates to photo flnlsh

Highlighting the weekend actioMlt the dead ahead down the track, they might without warning to look around'at the camera, for the mule races as bused here
track will be mule racing Friday-Sunday take the first conv.enlent tum Into the crowd, reverse themselves, and put on a each swnmer. All persolUlel required for
with a1p.m., post time. paddock area, or head the wrong way bucking exhibition that'd put agood saddle horse racing will be working throughout

, •Friday's feature race will be the 400 down the track, or they might just sud· bronc out of business. the weekend "This Insures," Hyman
',.1~rd Sierra Blanca Stakes, with $750 denly stop and look around before ambling Friday through Sunday there'll be action said,"that spectators will be treated to the
~ a'dded purse. over to the side of the track to munch in Beaver's Arena, Ruidoso Downs, finest mule racing to be seen anywbere. It
Vi Saturday's race card features the Three- grass. beginning at 9a.m., with Wayne Brazeal also Insures that the mules and riders
~lear Olds and Older, six furlongs, with AnQther event filled with surprise, and as arena director. compete under the best possible con
U500 addedj the lilngears Derby, three plenty of action, will be the relay races. The events Include heading and heeling, ditlons, and believe me, this cuts down on
tiyear-olds over 330 yards, with '1,000 added Each team of riders mllSt saddle and steer stopping and barrel racing all three the number of a_ents."
fi ·,llIld the Aspencade Stakes, 350 yards, with unsaddle three mules over five and one days.
~ f150 added. haU furlongs. These high spirited mules. Added to Saturday's action is Western
rL The Four-Year.()lds Classic is Sunday sometimes don't take kindly to being Pleasure and Reining class judging.
~I :feature, with $l,lK» added for the 350 yard hurried, resultin~ in some of the fastest • Siim18y's arena card includes acutting
I;

i',] BY BILLIE LARSON lA!wls said owners and riders of hunter It is In avery pretty setting. The people Anew addition to this year's show-"a .
~ Staff Writer and jumper horses are offered a major here are very friendly. And all the pilot project"-Is an arts and crafts show
'I)' competition sanctioned by the American exhibitors like RuJdoso, ItseU." Inside the Sales Arena, Moore said. If
: Hunter/Jumper competition at Ruidoso Horse Show Association (AIlSA.) More ~ the show builds, Dougherty believes there Is a high level of Interest from
I Downs Race Track is unde~ay and will than $20,000 in cash and prizes will be it will attract more participants and spectators and exhibitors, he sai~ the
~1 continuethroughS~day,tothewestofthe awarded all classes this year, she sald, spectators. This year's show will draw project will be expanded In the future.

,j'l All·American Sales Arena. with the exception of Equitation, which exhibitors from Mexico, New Mexico, To Insure spectators will not go hungry,
: If everything goes as hoped for, this will receive ribbons only. Texas, Arizona, Colorado and Oklahoma, Moore said the Hospital AuxillIary will
, Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital ClUlrity The winner of the Grand Prix of he said. . operate a concession stand in too Sales
!Horse Show has the potential for building Ruidoso on Sunday afternoon, will take "I think It's going to be avery big horse Arena, offering sandwiches, coffee, soft

Jnto a' major regional event In years to $5,000 purse money home with them, Lewis show." Dougherty said. drinks and snacks.
come Ken Moore hospital administrator said. Last year, the year of the soow's con· Refreslunents will also be sold by the
Mid Monday , , Add~ to the fun a2ain this year will be ception, wet, rainy weather did not seem to Gymnastics Association, he said.

Moore said the second annual Hun. the mule halter-classes and mule· dampen the spectators' enthusiasm, Profits from the Hunter/Jum~r Show,
ter/Jumper Show with action from 8am jumper events, Lewis said. . Dougherty said. which draws Its main sup~ from entry

• ~4p.m., daily, should be a"full week~nd Jerry Dougherty of Albuquerque, who is "Last year had the possibillties of being fees, Moore said, will go to Ruidoso Hondo
.,.~ ~tor fun," the show mana~er. said he and Ditch themostmlserable.oorses~ow In histo?'"':' Valley Hoopi~1 (RHVHl" ~nd \!ill be used
~. ~oore'said aith'ough "0ioto'! people ~~ Riders Infemntron~ orEl Paio, pickell btlt'peop[e had fun:~ 'hesaid. ':, to help PU~!~ eqtilpmen~ furnish
:'.didn'tknowthlswasgolngon,ll more Ruidoso as the spot best suited for And they have, byword of mouth, r~msandforotoorhospitalproJecls.
' tIWJ200 exhibitors participated In the 1980 producing the annual charity event for conveyed their enjoyment and Interest In The need for equlpment here will never

8001. IlWe expect it will be even bigger several reasons. the show to others, Dougherty said. end,1l he said.
tJds year" he said "There Is no good horse facility In El Moore said work has been done to fm. Paying the bills while staying within the

Wlmie'lA!w1s of RuJdoso and Donald S. Paso," he said. "Ruldoso-Sunland Is a prove ~Ield conditions for participants this annual budget ($3.2 million In 1981) could
laUe of EI Paso, Texas are co-chairmen very attractive facillly. ye~, ill case of a repeat of last year's
Ii the,show. ,"The town (RuJdoso) is horse oriented. ramy weather.

P&Zvoices
concern over
regulations

~

~ ~.
.' ~ ._".:,. , ,~

locaUon,'type dsiroetur; in~'eStIinateil":'-Ne M_1V;flFB,-'$23j5~r"~4
cost of constroction. 'I . Holiday ACre! I, SFD,~,400.

Ruidooo DoiM Heights, Single Family Alto Lakes, SFD, ~,OCWJ.
Dwelling (SFD), $26,800. Hillside, addition, $20~.

White Mountain' Unit V, SFD, $58,200. Hillside, addition, $11,200.
Mountain View I SFD tin 000 Innsbrook Village, condominium,, ,fUll,. $56,380
White Mountain V, SFD, $56,~, lb' k VIlla dminiBlack Forest, SFD, $24,000. nns roo ge, con 0 urn,
Westwooo Heights, Storage commercia~ ~,440.

$16,500. [SEE PAGE TWO]

Density, steepness of grades and parklilg Speaking of planning and ~relopment
were topics of concern Monday during Ute In general, Schuller said, It Is an
regular monthly meeting of the Ruidoso acknowledged fact that alot of mistakes
Planning and Zoning Commission. have been made."

. Waldron agreed, but 'saId, uYou can't \
. The commission approved the final plat take an individual project and dwnp all the
'of the Granite Place Condominiums In the problems on it The time to do UIs before
WhiteM~ IV develo.Pmen~ but not the engineering Is done."
beforeraisihg questions about the number . Schuller agal~ expresses concern.
of ptl)p(Mled units per. acre and the uWe're continuingabad situation that has

,topograpij of the area. existed In this city for too long." he said.
"There's. #ettlng to be a fantastic The Granite Place plat was finally ap

, amount·~ density In that area," said lll'Oved uhanlm~y,~th th~ ~~tion
, CO_ion member John Schuller. "I'm that grades in the completed development

quite concerned about it." not exceed 14 percent. Collins noted that
Commission chairman Mike Waldron the project had been engineered with the

pointed. out that the village ordinance ioweSt feasible slope o~, roads and that he
governing densIty of multiple family would insert the ,stfpulatloo In the plat.
dwellings would have to be dlanged for the The subJechf parking WBS'dlscussed at
commission to act on demity. "You're the end of the meeting. W~drol1 said that
going to have to cmvlnce Ute council he wanted the t'ODUIlIsslon to act on the
(~),I:~e ~fd., ,'~ , .... cOnSttuetlijjpfanewordinancegoverning

A:~llCern:QI~t~lte _,fpr, Ute .parklng reqillrem~ts for restaurants,
new' .. , •• Jat~ 1Mr, the part! dar'·" wt food re8tauratlts bars

• I ~ ,,~~9ftoW il
d

CI ,Jl ,
~. ..1/ ,:11; - ul~.~ o~ and~,bUance halls, .

"\, '. ~. . ,::~~e(. g~ ~~"'f'tbat one local establish-,
11\' '. I ~~l r ::?i;,~~t~~ .(~l~I;:J*.. one-fourth Ute parklitl~~
," ~:'I;t,." :" ,~,1;1" y'.,. ,

~ our·wheel:~'V~ ~~' ,"·.~~l /ifl"t~ t~ current o~~
". fire -f~bters alrtady: ll,~t)an thd'\afuit~·· ' .8' ~g space ftA' r'.".
exlsting roadS that exceed', 14 percent every 2OOcSq~ .... ,~' space In !\ tlQ'3.,.~ "',
(sl,ope), the Fire Oepartm~t is go~g to establlsbnlent. lII'rll' , we dropth,~,~)

:: lO,cOOIIge,iIi~/' 0JJIImi IS~E\~A4t~Ol.' \ \, ')~.:'...-_.
, t' .~: ' ,,., ~ r t;1
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and Pm try 10 _lilt WMM 100 ol' •
lImiIy 01 petIy criminals from~ kI itlI, '•
pnnls' 1oOI. br Ie!ljng him join IIleir air 10M

b!i~•. lImins.1
IFlSIIIllEN
-V_ATlIE.. '".-
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oIlIIealliin issue. '
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'Itics Gene SisieJ ~ Roger Ebefl review tilt '

lales! f~ms and Plesenl scenes from: 'The FrencII
UeulenanrsWIlIlWI,' 'Palernily' and 'Prince 01 tilt

!I, ' t
(JIil'YATAlIE

nreceives some unexpected lalloullrom Nicki,
tragIC deJt/lo hiS son Aiel. who's run lway lrom hit '
mother and stepfalher in C1l1cago to live wilh Ann
and Barbara, ISeason Prem!erej U

tI pAOOSUIIlAYlIlHT1mE ~ f •
"And JustICe For All' 1979 Stars: AI PaclllO, Jack '.. ,

Warden, Ofamahc sallre doounales thiS Siory or I
young lawyer who singlehandedly fights corruptiOn
Wllhln the ludlciil syslem 12 hrs"lI mlns,IIMay bt
pr~!H!led by lhe Ameriean lecgue DmslOll
selles, I
9 YIfJHTATTIE II7/D '
family eumon' 1981 Stars: Bene DiVIS Divln 1 ~.
Huddleslon, John Shea Adedlcaled New England 1 ',!) •

schoolleacher sels ouilo redlSCO'ler her family after 1i:. ~
~ years Elizabeth Wmfleldlearns thai her nephew :n,.
plans 10 sell a large Iracl 01 family land for '.•
development and enhsls Ihe aid 01 aformer studen! , l~~:

iSlo the sale (Part one 01 aIWO-pa~ presenlallOll; '.'~
2hrs 1C'OBed-Catloned;U.S.AI '~." ,:.,~'t~~ .

.. I I 'I' ,.,,~.'

'\JllIn ' tt1I John Travolla. Debora l~~~"~ ,
Wmger Story 01 amooerrKlay Texas youth wIlo ~" , ~'
works by day In arehnery and spends hiS n1ghb '~ •.•~

dressed hkeacowooyalaweslern bar lRaledRlQ ,'. • :~''\'''''~''~'~'''~~","',,_
hrs, 15mms I ' ·'l#'1,ltt~" ~~.. ~ i t~~ .'

;

_SWAGGART . ' • :,r.(.of'IIl,~I~ ~~j~l~t~t> ' .. ':!Iil': (
I TRAPPER.Qft, u.o. . - " •~ ,II, '''~'f ' "'...." ,: 1(. ; ••~~ ~.J~~~ •I ,

1M t .1.;l~~.I~~t~I«f>;.~r i:'
LII'tI& ," ~,h' •'(l~""~~' . '.~"• J~'" ,.,tJ1tC ·'~'I· ~ ~"I teGreal Vlohn Myslery' MOle vlohns than eVtr .. ,.~.",:~ ':';"7oJo!~~ _ ~.~ ,"";' r~

before are being made, bul none compare 10 the ". ~ o!~..\~~":!••,f, .. ,t :~~(\'
greal Siradivan. made over Bl years ago NOVA h ...... ; I ~:~ ,L'\l:. ' ......, ~i"~
reveals some lascmallng allemplS to unlock I~! ir....~ .' '. ,i):",
secrel 01 the sound 01 the greal 'IIohns IClosed-. r It" eventu~lydie prolechnQ'ffiir''=''ttorn::;ot; rd...•:
C1phoned, USA l160mlns I masler ( ~(Sl

1M!ALa 1:1 QOOIJ.EGE FOO1BAI.lvera"sdeSIre 10 be remembered lor somelhlng NeWS
olher lhan eight years 01 hard labor at Mel's DlOer 1:«1 WiE~lnlEDYl."

leads her nghllnto Ihe arms 01 perlormer Donald MOr' 111 Bnglne Bardo!. Jeanne Moreau
0' Connor when She sets out 10 break Ihe world's An orphaned daughter of an Ilish rebelleams up

I
danc~g record With amusIc hall singer and logelher lhey take up

.A1tSUNOAYNKJlfTWfI Ihe cause ollhe dowrrlrodden peasanls 01 Soulh
8:«i TBSN£WS Amellca.12hrs. 15mlnsl
8:3) :llfJ~ 2:00 NawwATCH

eorge schemes 10 gel LJanello see amarnage ~45 MlSSlOH IIPOSSlIll£
counselor, hopmg 10 end hiS son's separallon Irom 3:CO tiWS
Jenny, bul he hardly expecls Ihe exlreme adVice lhe 3:Z IK:ftlNlSTRETCH
counselor has 10 olter lConCluslonl t45 WOflDATlAIm ,
,OO:UMafTAR'tSPEQALS t! AlL It:3IfTPImfWII«l

til SfOfITSCEHTEJl tQl NEVlSWATCH
PAUL I«:GAN JCEFIWfXIJlm

; I N£ •U.8.U
~FU QlNNEWS

lIASmfmTHEATRE tal HEWS
Town like Ailee' The English pnsoners of war are 4:JI TOBEAHHOUNCED

helped by' an Auslrallan POW who develops a FAITH 2lI
speclallnlereslln Jean Paget. IClosed-CapllOned; 5:«l SFOOTSIlHTER
USA 1160mms I JlNtSWAGGAIIT
1M!TIW'PER JOHN, M.D. TOPa' TIf IIJIIlIlG
Arlin'lanl who was born aherOin addlclls discovered 5:G5 SUPERSTA'OOH FUN lIE
10 have aClilical hea~ ailmenl and may well be an 5:» IIBAKkER
orphan draws Ihe compassion and medical skill of IlJUMlKLE
Trapper and Gonzo, 160 mins.1

---

Tl COMM.OQ Slmcu, IIIC

by .1011 SIuo
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: ktress Moran FIirchIId
famed for her TV appearances on "MorK and Mindy ,I
"Search for Tomorrow" and "Flamingo Road " says t~t
in reality she Is not ab~chy, "femme falale." 'In areveal
Ing cover story published In this month's Issue of Qui
magazine, Fairchild concedes, "I play ladles who've
made b~chiness an art form but I'm proudest of the tact
that I haven't become ajaded b"ch. I haven't sold my
souL" Fairchild complains, thoUgh, that "I attract-In
great hordes-the men who also have open shirts and
dangling gold chains. Alot of women are for sale out here
[HoIlYWoodl. The big problem is even if he has a
Mercedes or Rolls, you still have to go home with his
brain at the end of the night. And most of those guys are
real boring. They don't hold my Inlerest long enough to
get near the end of the night."

TV BACKSTAGE: Da1leIe Br\seboIa, the sensational
child star who plays Archie Bunker's niece, admits she's
considering giving up showbiz 10 become an aslronaut.
"I've already sent away the forms so I can get aseat on
the space shuttle when they allow passengers to go Inlo
outer space," says Danielle, 12. "I really want 10 walk on
the moon, I'm already studying astronomy qu~e serious
ly, I believe there must be some form of life In space and
Id really like to be an explorer up Ihere," , .. Americans
seem 10 turn out by the millions for everything from
baseball to wrist wrestling, Their unique preoccupation
with sports Is aphenomenon HBO's "Remember When"
examines when it recounts the saga of sports in America
In "Go, Team, Go!" beginning Monday, October 5, Wilh
host·narrator DIck ewell recalling the acllon, "Go,
Team, Go'" reviews the teams and the titleholders, the
ground breakers and the record breakers, the super
stars, the super salaries and Ihe scandals Ihat make up
the story of sports In America,

TV CLOSEUP Sally Struthers, known 10 millions as
Glona on "Allin the ~amily." IS ternfied of failure. And thiS
fear IS aggravated by the fact that Struthers believes she
has no control over her own life "My whole career IS
based on good luck," Struthers said, "Every time I try
something new Ihave to trust my luck." Though good for·
tune seems to have gUided her to the top of her profes·
Slon, Slrulhers slill can't accept the fact thaI she has it
made. "I'm afraid of failing, I'm afraid of failure itself," she
said. "Why do Ihave thiS fear? Let's lace iH getlncredl'
ble compensallon for work thallsn't really work, I am ab
solutely desperate about that" But even wh'en things are
sailing along Without ahitch, Struthers IS still gllpped by
panic "When things are gOing well, I can't sleep," she
confessed. "I'm wailing for something bad to happen
you know, to even things out." ., Robert Stack diS,
closed In an Interview at the Union Plaza Hotel In Las
Vegas that he and several other Hollywood stars were on
a NaZI death list Stack, who gained a kind of show
bUSiness Immortality br. hiS portrayal of AI Capone's
nemeSIS, Elliol Ness, In' The Untouchables," said he was
on the "hit list" after he starred In a1939 anti'NaZI movie
called "The Immortal Storm" "We were told by the
Amencan government that because we made the NaZIS
look bad In the film, they were gOing to kill us when they
won the war," said Stack The other actors were James
Stewart. Margaret Sullivan. Ward Bond, Robert Young
and Dan Dailey

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• ANICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY
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